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EAST APPROVES 
TARE PRAISE 
WEST̂ ESNOT

‘Tarm Bloc^ Wants Changes 
Made in Many Items— In- 
dnstry, as a Whole, Fa
vors the New Measure.

Washington. May 8.— The new 
tariff bili launched in Congress to
day faced an uncertain destiny—  
with nearly every member of the 
House finding good and bad n̂ It.

Administration leaders confident
ly asserted that the fledgling would 
weather the legislative journey un
harmed.

At the same time there were 
rumblings of dissatisfaction ^whlch 
may burst into a storm of vast pro
portions.

The “ Farm Bloc”  showed renew
ed signs of life, with the Minnesota 
delegation leading a movement to 
consolidate the strength of agricul
tural delegations to force changes 
in the bill.

Borne Dissatisfaction.
Despite many increases given 

agriculture, dissatisfaction was 
voiced over failure of the commit
tee to tax many Imported substi
tutes to force use of American 
farm products. They were disap
pointed over the committee’s action 
on cocoanut oil an*̂  copra, black 
strap molasses, tapioca, casein and 
similar products.

Few protests frona industry had 
come into the open.' Members ol 
the powerful Pennsylvania delega
tion and many other members from 
eastern industrial districts found 
much in the bill to approve.
- The fact that the committee at

tempted to carry out President 
Hoover’s injunction to limit tariff 
readjustment to emergency condi
tions arising since the 1822 tariff 
bill was nacted and to cover new 
products necessarily brought dis
appointment to many industries.

All these differences. Republican 
leaders hope, can be ironed out in 
1. party caucus or conference.

Under their plan a half-dozen or 
nore of the most disputed schedules 
would be opened for amendment on 
the floor, and the full party majorl-

tContlaaed on page 2)

SYNDICATE BUYS 
PLANT AT GREEN

Glastonbury Knittiiig Co. 
Sold to Financial Group; 
No Change in Policy.

The mills ol the Glastonbury 
Knitting Company, located at Man
chester Green and Addison, have 
been purchased by a syndicate of 
financial men, it was announced 
last night by Thomson, Fenn and 
Company, brokers, acting as agents 
for the purchasers. The purchase 
will scarcely be noticed so slight 
will be the changes in policy, it was 
learned today, both the Manchester 
Green and Addison plants will con
tinue to operate on as full a sched
ule as business warrants.

Elmer A. Robinson who owned 
the controlling stock in the Knit
ting Company, has sold all hl^ in
terests in the concern and will 
withdraw .from active connection 
with it. He is not certain Jus wtal 
he will do to occupy his time in the 
future, but plans to take a well 
earned rest. He has been with the 
Knitting Company 38 years, having 
assumed control ol the firm alter 
the death ol Hewitt Coburn, Jr., in 
1926.

Officers and Directors
The board of directors of the new 

organization is as. follows: Joseph 
R. Proctor, ol Thomson, Fenn and 
Company; Leon P. Broadhurst, 
president of the Phoenix State 
Bank and Trust Company, Hart
ford; Edward Stanley Klein, former 
president of the International 
Casket Hardware Company, .of 
Thompsonville; Martin K. Pasco, 
formerly of the American Hosiery 
Company, New Britain; and Robert 
B. Coburn, son. of the late Hewitt 
Coburn, Jr. The officers are: Joseph 
R. Proctor, president: Edward 
Stanley Klein and Martin K. Pasco, 
vice-presidents; Theodore Bebnke, 
lecretary-treasurer.

The deal for the purchase of the 
Glastonbury Knitting Company has 
been in the works for about a year. 
Hr. Robinson said today. Edward 
Stanley Klein Is well known in Man
chester. Ho Is a relative of Robert 
V. Treat, former chairman of the 
Selectmen. The Knitting Company 
manufactures light and heavy 

'weight underwear.

RADIUM LEFT
IN A TAXICAB

Tube Containing $25,000 Worth 
Forgotten by Doctor^Is 
Menace to Anyone Who 
Handles It.

New York, May 8.— Its un
quenchable force burnirg slow
ly through tiny containers and 
constituting a possible menace 
to a careless finder, |25,UUU 
worth of radium was some
where in New York today, the 
object of a search In which 
police, doctors and surgeons 
have enlisted.

The radium was loft in a cab 
by Dr. Joseph Jordan Eller 
during a moment of forgetful
ness. After dismlssinc the cab. 
Dr. uer suddenly remember
ed tne precious metal bad been 
left on tae taxi's seat and noti
fied police.

Any untrained person who 
handles the radium may be 
seriously injured by Its power
ful force, physicians say.

OST IN wools 
FOR TWO DAYS 
R A W  FOUND

Although Oflly Three M3es 
from Highway, Two Bal
loonists Lost Sense of Di
rection; Wondered Ahont.

Newcomb, N. Y.. May 8.— E. J. 
Hill,' pilot, and his aide, Arth- ” G. 
Schlosser, sa and sound in this 
little hamlet in the heart of ihe 
Adlrondacks, today planned an 
early return to Detroit from which 
city they originally started to enter 
their ballaoD, “ The Detroit Times, ' 
in the national balloon races at 
Pittsburgh.

The two men, ravenous, chilled 
from exposure and not far from ex
haustion, stumbled out of the 
wilderness near here yesterday. Be
tween mouthfuls of steaming food, 
they related a graphic tale of their 
52 hours of wandering in rain and 
moist through one of the most des
olate regions of the Adlrondacks 
after their ice-encrusted gas bag 
came to earth at 7:15 o ’clock Sun
day morning.

Near Highway.
Despite the fact that the derelict 

balloon is but twelve miles from 
here, as the crow flies, and but 
three miles from a motor road. Hill 
and Schlosser stumbled blindly 
around for more, t'aan two days be- 
before reaching civilization.

Hill said that their craft en
countered rough going from the 
time it soared aloft at Pittsburgh 
Saturday evening and that all sense 
of direction was lost when they 
were forced to seek higher altitude 
to escape a lightning storm.

Balloon Drops.
Ice, sleet and hail that n<gbt add

ed to the aeronauts’ misery and 
forced the bag lower, nullifying 
their efforts to keep the bag in the 
air by throwing out ballast.

The men landed on Sunday 
morning on the shores of Newcomb 
lake. Le .vi-g all belongini's be
hind except their barograph, the 
pilots assembled their pneumatic 
boat and rowed around the lake all 
day Sunday.

In a desolate region of forested 
ravines and bills the two wanderers 
passed Sunday night, huddling 
close to a little fire. A steady driz
zle added to their discomfort and at 
dawn they began another day of 
aimless wandering, terminating 
when they bailed Howard Ander
son, a native of Newcomb, who 
brought them here by automobile.

MACHINES SPOIL 
AMERICAN YOUTH

Famoiis Scientist Says Young 
Men Have Little Chance 
at Present

OILMAN SmqLAIR ST ARTS **90 DA YŜ , 1
.s ? » ‘s; '4.

ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS; 
THQl MAKES WHOOPEE

T

X -

H Z k i -

Millionaire Oilman Harry F. Sinclair here Is pictured, left, as he.entered the District of Columbia Jail 
to lose, for 90 days, his liberty and identity under the classifleation of “ Criminal ' No. 10.520." Flash
lights and flares lit the entrance to the prison as the Sinclair linihusiRe drew . up. The oil magnate’s 
oroiher, A. W. Sinclair, entered the building, followed by George P. Stanford, attorney, and then the 
pale, nervous, 53-year-oId executive whose defiance of the Senate bad reaulted io the Jail sentence. Aside 
from the fatigue of the long motor trip from New Y ork to Washington, Sinclair, showed .little sign of 111 
health and told prison officials that he felt “ fairly well.”

SINCLAIR IS 
TO PRISON DISPENSARY

t -

03 Magnate is Registered USE MACHINE GUNS 
Pharmacist and is Given ! TO KHX GANGSTERS
Work as Assistant to Jail _ _ _
I

Physician; Gets No Favors Three Expensively Dressed
Men Riddled With Ballets 
Near Chicago.

Mrs. Jnlia Sheridan of Park 
street, who returned from a Hart
ford hospital a week ago Sunday 
las been Ukas back to the hospiui 

X Soir obsenralSim. A septic trouble 
k|gi d,OTeloped ta her throat.

■ci'

New York, May 8, -rThe machine 
dvilizatlon of America is killing the 
genius of its youth, according to Dr. 
H. Glueck, eminent New York 
psychiatrist, who returned today 
from Germany aboard the liner 
Berlin.

“ Europe believes that American 
industry is going Iqto the control of 
a small clique due to the reports of 
merges and consolidations.”  said 
Dr. Glueck. “ I think they are 
right In their belief and I believe 
it is taking away the opportunity 
of the active, young American to 
make the best of himself. He is 
simply becoming part of a huge ma- 
ehina aud the potential leadership 
qualities o f our youth is being sub
verted.”

Gennany Ahead.
Dr. Olneek said that Germany was

Washington, May 8.— Pharmacist; 
Harry F. Sinclair wuo amassed I 
quite a few millions by leaving a I 

Kansas drugstore and dabbling in | 
oil, apparently Is going to “ get a 
break” after all during the course ! 
of the 90-day stretch he is serving 
in the District of Columbia Jail- 
house for contempt of the United 
States Senate.

It is the special knowledge he 
acquired in his college days back In 
Kansas that is going to make the 
three-monih ordeal in a “ common 
Jail” more bearable.

Discovery oy Major W. L. Peak 
that Sinclair is a registered phar
macist, and his subsequent assign
ment In charge of the drug room as 
assistant to Dr. Morris Hyman, the 
Jail physician, Is going to relieve 
the millionaire prisoner of a lot of 
Inconveniences.

Works In Dispensary.
The oil baron works In the dis

pensary, located on a> short second- 
floor corridor that bouses only the 
doctor’s workshop, the dental clinic 
and several small cell-like rooms 
for the medical and dettal staff.

Working in the past without a 
qualified assistant, Dr. Hyman fre- 

*quently spent the night next to his 
dispensary or called in an interne 
from Galllnger hospital whe there 
was illness or epidemic among the 
prisoners.

Ready at All Time*.
Sinclair’s Jail dntief, bowaver, 

make him an Informal Intetne spe
cifically charged with compounding 
Hyman’s .prescriptions, ' assisting 
him In many minor operations per
formed and generally taking care of 
the dispensary. He thus is on call 
at any hour of day or night and 
before long probably will be assign
ed to thq dispensary wln^ for perr 
manent sleeping quarters.

Further, bis designation as Jail 
pharmacist means definitely that 
Sinclair is not to be sent to the 
work farm at Occoquan, Va., where 
a brick factory, dairy herd, truck 
garden, etc., afford bard mr ual la
bor and plenty of it.

Is Out of Sight.
Also, the oil inah does not have 

to freijuent the front office, where 
he would have gone: had be been 
assigned the clerioai force; and 
where he would have been a mark
ed object for the ogtiugs of all the 
courloua who might find their way 
to the Jail.

Theae “ breaks”  are the extent o t  
his luck. Special favors ha will noti

(Goottaaed om S) (OoetiBued. da Pm tt H)

Chicago. May 8— Bodies of three 
men found shot to' death today in 
Hammond, Ind., south of Chicago, 
were partly identified as those of 
John- Scallsi and Albert Anaelml. 
described by police as “ Ace Kill
ers” In the employe qf ..“ Scarface 
AT’ Capone, and Joseph Berardl.

Soalisi, known td Chicago police 
as a Capone "torpedo,” was oile of 
those under Indictment for the 
murders of seven Moran gangsters 
mowed down In a north'side garage 
last St. Valentine’s Day.:

Chicago,. May ^.-r-Three unidenti
fied men, evidently Chicago gang
sters, were found riddled with bhlr 
lets today on the..eortbweste:'n out-

(Ppntlnned on Page 8)

REVISION OF 
YODICS PLAN

Claims It Will. Give England 
Less Than Was Previons- 
ly Stipalated; Sl3l Hope to 
Seide Debt Dispnte.

FKIIRE TODAY
i N m r a i E S

Two Die from B n l U t  
Wounds, One Dead After | 
Scuffle Off Campos andj 
One Is Reported Missmg,

State Legisbtnre Drops Its Dignity for the Day to Cele
brate End of Long Grind— Lower House Members 
Disports like Youngsters— House Stages Bnrles<p 
Called "The State vs. Judge Johnson of Manchesh^^ 
m Which Local Man Was Accused of Running. the 
Steam Roller Over Miss C*-''” sv— Al] Take the Jokes 
in Good Part

T

Paris, May 8.— Sir Joslah'Stamp, 
chief of the British delegation to 
the reparation conference, confer
red today with Owen D. Young, 
chairman of the experts' committee, 
sedkihg a revision of the apportion
ment of reparations as stipulated 
by.tha Young, plan. England op 
poses the allotment scheme of the 
Young plan, It Is claimed, because 
England would get less than . the 
amount stipulated by th e . Spa 
agreement.

Chairman Young’s supplemental 
memorandum supports the figures 
of the Young plan, explaining only 
the method of calculation and the 
sugi^tM  apportionment of 
reparations.

HOPE FOR SETTLEMENT. 
Paris. May'8.— While the . rltlsh 

are expressing dissatisfacUon over

(Conttarabd.oii Pager 8.)
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Seventeen Gypsies Held
On

Collegiate America was ahneked 
today by three violent deaths and 
one disappearance among “ flaming 
youth” undergraduates, aecnrdiug 
to International News Service re
ports.

In New York City. Edwin “ Cow
boy’ ’ Hill, New York University 
football star, lies dead today after 
having been shot and killed during 
a playful scuffle In the street booth 
of Patrolman Joseph Green. Hill is 
said to have entered the' booth 
against the palrolman’s orders and 
In the struggle that followed 
Green’s service revolver was dis
charged accidentally, the bullet en
tering the college boy’s body over 
the heart.

Pound In Windsor
With a bulldl wound over the 

left ear. the body of Walter Tread
well Huntington. Harvard Junior, 
was found lying In a field border
ing the Bloomfield road in Windsor. 
Conn. Constable Mavrice Kennedy 
discovered the body when ' e stop
ped to question a group of negroes 
who were trying to drag an automo
bile out of the mud. They told the 
constable of the body lying in the 
field.

In Worcester. Mass.. Herbart R. 
Clark, 21, ,of Belle Harbor, L. 1., 
a Junior at Hoiy Cross, died In St. 
Vincent’s .h osp l^  from hei|d in
juries believed to have been sus
tained in a scuffle. When Clark was 
admitted to the hospital »a8t night 
he said be had received the in
juries during a scuffle off tbe cam
pus on Monday. The Worcester 
police department has been ordered 
to make a rigid investigation.

COOUDGE ELECTED 
TO N E ^ S m O N

Ex-President Becomes Di
rector of New York Life 
Insnrance Company.

Prague. Osscho-?10Takla, May S.fthejaatB’Aaceqaatlan followed. Ac-
— Echoes of man’s baebarons past 
will be heard|-at- Kastibaa soon wheii 
seventeen men and ̂ twb-women go 
on trial for their livea bn chargee 
of caonibaUsm. ...

The trial, which la 'to. sUFL :On 
May 22, will be unique ip Burepean 
clviiizaiion. The documents of the 
prosecution, repreaeptlng tbe .-Jpbor 
of sixteen tnonths- and blFeady 
weigh 460. poun<le>'Oontaln a record 
of horror unparalleled in modero 
hiatory. i

lUioieamle Miirt(eiv 
Tbe deteudeuta,' membexf .ef A 

gipsy baud, are ot bgvinE
terrorised > fo r  yedr* the. whale MbfV. 
dawa region where th ^  
heeduuarters. Large troqpa bf:m«n 
would lM«ak. forth .troin thf^' camp 
aud. mdrdfnr' -:iiad|sbrtmiha0lt/ '̂^^ 
who got lu their Wgy, : UM'DoUee 
charge.': • ' “  - '■

AcbonUog ' to; tba |i>̂os<|ia»tlib>-
men. women aod eiren'^ehMdfJ^'^^
Tlctlma of Uahahtt 
eobiimlttad At'.'tlittaa'.' b|
baabi^:  orieM *' 'dr

cording to these allegations, the 
gipsy women would drag the bodies 
of the 'victlma - into the camp, dls- 
meipber thebi ahd prepare them for 
-a canhlballstic feast. .

Victims' Eaten
; How many of the victims were 
actually eatfu will, never be known.

Many of the."Vlctima were smug
glers working alodsHhe Hungarian- 
Csbeho-Siovakian' frontier whose 
dlsapp̂ rance was rarely noted. 
The. invastigatora traced '12 eases, 
.kltiibtigli .the'̂ -proaecuUon -Is ■ based 
only upon six alleged . murders, 
proof of which is believed to be 
couotuajtya.

S ip ^ modem law'doea not recog
nise eJrlme' of cannlbbUsm; tbe 
teehnteal charge .against the defen- 
dantg is'innrderi." t -

M f o o p t e s i e d  re- 
P d d w b 'b B d : thPb.Withdrew their 
oon(o*|nddd. Opi^madiintly x^aoy ter
rible ‘fed iw W 'o f'th ^  exlstauce will

Oge ' ojt w  <’»oat remdritahle 
()Ui4||g;dboBVtAe prtsD&ars is thedr 

gating thb'old-

■ V - . ' - ■ i ’.

l«roW*A \-.

New York, May 8.—  ./Uh more 
excitement and near-pageantry than 
has characterized any of his move
ments *nce Inauguration day for
mer President Calvin Coolldge to
day was unanimously elected to the 
directorate of tbe New York life In
surance company.

Mr. Coplidge’s entry Into the 
ranks of insurance executives look 
place in tbe offices of the New York 
Life Insurance Company before 
several hundred employees, news
paper reporters and photographers 
and buslne” t men.

Mr. Cnolidge said in part:
“ Your Board Of Directors has 

chosen me, Mr. Prf‘sldent, to share 
in the discharge of k most sacred 
trust and to Join In tbe adminis
tration of a very precious treasure. 
While it Is a service that reaches 
beyond the confines, o f the United 
States, and is worldwide in its con
ception. it is .peculiarly an obliga
tion to our own country and thor
oughly representative of our own 
instltntions.

“ There is scarcely a town or ham
let In tbe nation which U sot in
terested in the New .York Life Tn- 
surance eompkny." Yoh have eatabr 
liahed a great economic'democracy 
affidng the enormous body of your 
interdependent poUeyhoIdera, by 
which they absorb the individual 
losses of each other and have ! a 
common share to the general w«l« 
fare and prosperity of the nation. 
“ Our insurance eompanlcc. riling 

above.all other busineas and finan
cial Institutions, stand at thp very 
summit of moral reaponribliity.

“ Insurance .has achienreii the im
possible. It has become e  great 
charitable orgataliMitiira which 
Stands between the indMidual. or 
his dependents, abd ni#' geddfots 
of life and the tnevimbld:fv#at df 
death.

“ Became for over a i ^ o d  of 
nearly forty years I .have Men con
nected With thia CdnitMBhy iii| m e af 
ita polleyholdars and gt Qmcp in 
performing aome.', tnn|gk Mrytoeg 
while 1 wnt Itt'the prngnM of fhe 
law. 1 have the g i^ tg r  pleasure 
now In acctpOni tne.eompltmant hr 
assuming the more Intimate rgl%̂  
ttoBahiPwWblch yodr. bipardl hna con-;
ferred upon me bF making me........
of .yOor direetorc.” - . ;

. • •« ■. ^9. a*., i  . .  . ■ '  fc. •-« .

f ■ rJ  ■' '-''V"* i ki-.

Hartford. May 8.— Connecticut’s 
Legislature made whoopee today.

Having dons with more or less 
serious consideration of somewhere 
in the neighborhood of eighteen 
hundred pieces of legislation, tbe 
law-makers ended a grind of five 
months by turning to hilarious play 
which ceased only with tbe formal 
ceremonies that mark the final ad
journment.

Everyone in the Legislature sur
rendered to the carnival spirit to
day. Those who have been the most 
serious in the past five months, to
day became the most frivolous. In 
tbe Lower House tbe merry-making 
spirit seemed more.apparent, prob
ably because of the tedious routine 
the House has been througii. Tbe 
womep members especially were 
given to funning, and those led who 
have been tbe most deadly lu earn
est since Governor Trumbull de
livered his message on the second 
Wednesday of last January.

Senate Dignifled
The Senate was more dignifled 

than the House today but tbe spirit 
of whoopee was there Just the same 
though in leas degree.

Shouting the battle cry of “ loud
er.” the House went swinging into 
action, Confetti, streamers of tape, 
bound books went streaming Into 
the air with no regard for what 
heads they might encounter. Once 
a Legislator was injured in the 
closing day frolic aid sued the 
state, tried to sue it. or wauted to 
sue it but was ameliorated in feel
ings after a while. But tbe fact was 
disregarded today. No one had any 
thought except that the grind was 
over. And the battle cry of “ Loud
er,” punctuated by sailing things in
to the air over the floor of the 
House, resounded to urge on tbe 
carnival.

numerous resolutions were In
troduced and passed with enthusi
asm. There were refeiences to all 
sorts of happenings. There were sly 
little digs, and open slams, but no 
one minded them. The fact that the 
session bad ended and that Legisla
tors might finally have extra hours 
of slumber, or turn their attention 
to farms, to briefs in law cases, to 
drumming up new customers or  
satisfying old ones, these matters 
seemed to have come into tbe minds 
of the Assembly and set It going.

When the last formal vote had 
bees taken today, both Houses vot
ed to go into Joint assembly for the 
impressive ceremonies of adjourn
ment. Ernest Bv Rogers, of New 
London, president of the Senate, 
wielded tha gavel at tbe Joint ses
sion which was held iu tha larger 
hall of tbe House.

Governor Notifled
Upon vote of the Joint conven

tion Mr. Rogers appointed a com
mittee to notify Governor Trumbull 
that tbe Legislature waa at.last in 
Joint coDveutlon assembled, and sat 
ready to receive any message His 
Excellency might be pleaaedkto de
liver. The goveruor. escorted by tbe 
high sheriff of Hartford county, and 
by the governor’s secretary and all 
the staff of elected state officers 
marched with dignity down the 
aisles of the House and were re
ceived.

The governor congratulated hi* 
Legislature. Then the governor 
ordered the sheriff to make procla
mation. When the sheriff’s flnal“ 0  
Yes!”  yrent sounding down the hall, 
thTfOT*riior turned to Dr. William 
L. Hifgiiu. of Coventry, secretary 
of state, and ordered him to ad
journ the Assembly.

Dr. Higgins hsB led the Leglsla- 
ture'ln a debate many timea in the 
past and bis is a familiar voice. He 
ord^ed adjournment without dale, 
and offered prayer that *’God save 
the State of Connecticut”  in'alt 
seriousneas.
- The 1929 General Assembly 
stood adjourned.

Have Orcheetra
An orcbeftra and decoratlona 

marked the House at tbe very out
set and for a lonf time no business 
was poselblek Finally the House 
passed a' reaolution extending sym
pathy to Frederick M. Salmon, of 
Westport, state oontrolier. Meausie 
of his (llnesa. Then tbe Hoaa« re- 
fnsed eg reoade, from ita letton of 
yeftnrday ia turMng-<««t a. kill pn^ 
vldfhg atrietdr. auparrluloB ovar 
er^ lt unlona ' whieb tha Sennta.

r ad yeitenlay. bn iU  did naaede 
tu  yaatdMliif.\a aetUn on an 
fmendmaat vat b'wU'whfirii M ta tb« 

mayor and. tk i tpvamor bitdb on

of New London, won a victory by 
Ibis action.

The House presented Samuel A, 
Eddy, of North Canaan, speaker, a 
cane and watch chain after thank
ing him for his service. He made a 
speech and recalled a watch chain 
given him forty-lwo years ago when 
he was clerk of the House, Then Mr, 
Eddy said: “ What we have done is 
gpod. but It may be that we have 
left undone Is better.” He thought 
the present session had passed few
er public acts than any session in 
a decade, and he believed the mem
bers could “ go home with the 
knowledge of work well done.” 

Stage Burlesque
The House then staged a bur

lesque play called "The State Vs. 
Judge Johnson, of Manchester” 
who waa accused of running the 
steam roller over Miss Cheney, his 
fellow Legislator from Manchester. 
Miss Georgians Davids, of Green
wich, was judge and Miss Helen 
( “ Education” ) Lewis was principal 
witness. (The nick name was oi 
her own making). Miss Josephine 
Bryant, of East Hartford, became 
state’s attorney, and Mrs. Julia M.' 
Emery, of Stamford, was attoruey 
for the defense. Mrs. Alice Rudd, 
of Shelton, appeared in a state po* 
lice uniform as coroner. The pris
oner was found g'lllty by a Jury 
composed of other women members 
Ol the House, but was finally re
leased when Miss Cheney appeared 
lb.announce “ I am not dead yet. 1 
am accustomed to being under the 
steam roller.”

Presentation of gifts to the vari
ous members followed.

Johnwm <«els Bing.
Tbe serious gifts banded esit to* 

day were a diamond ring for Jndgi 
Raymond A. Johnson, a watch foi 
John Tobin, of Walerbury, House 
minority leader, a watch for Albert 
S. Bill, clerk of the House, a travel
ing bag for Stanley Traceskl, ol 
New Britain, assistant clerk, and s 
chest of gold coins for Rev. William 
A. Hudson, of North CanaaUi 
House chaplain.

Mr. Reimers of Durham, was giv̂  
en a roll of bologna and a box ol 
animal crackers and his vaccination 
was ordered. Miss Cheney receiv
ed from the Judiciary committee an 
alleged diploma of Arnold college; 
giving her the degree of "M. M.”  is 
recognition of her attenxpt to havt 
the college deprived of the right ol 
granting degrees.

The Senate passed resolutions ol 
thanks to its various members and 
handed the gavel-an-block rver ts 
tne lieutenant governor and gars 
Miss Weaver, of New Milford, tliid 
only woman Senator a gold pen aad 
pencil. Senator C  :st. of New 
Britain, received a large bouquet.

COMMUNISM INVADING 
SOUTH, GREEN ASSERTS

Labor Leader Tells Senata 
Girls Work 10 Hours Daily 
for Small Wages.

j Washington, May 8.— Commuii- 
I ism is Invading the conservatlvs 
south, William M, Green, presldeot 
of tbe American Federation of -Lk- 
bor fold’ jhe Senate manufacturing 
committee, today, because of pitlfu.1 
working conditions in the 
towns.

Urging enactment of the Wheeler 
resolution for an Investigation * o f 
working conditions in the strike 
sections of North and South Cgra- 
iina and Tennessee. Green laid be
fore tbe committee a picture of 
young girls working; ten hours daya 
and after dark for salaries ranging 
from six to twelve ddliars a week. 
He characterised the labor and edu
cation laws of the .three statqs as 
pitifully Inadequate And' deneugend 
the “ permit system” whereby In 
certain InsUnees girls and boys 
less than fourteen years old vfere 
allowed to work in ‘South ‘Carpltw 
factories. .

PLAN OCF-AN FIJGHT

eommlsMM gj^^altit ih f .sUte* to OgMio %o'Mw\

Mpan, lUly. May 8.-^A hÛ O 
fouismotored plane In which Cgfr* 
fglh Adam KowalssykAod ■ PolMi 
ef9iw otan td make a trans-Atliitlld 
Jligbt from Dukilh. irelgitd, to 
q ^  la the latter port of iikfil 
ffionUi wks beloM groomed and '
•d for the ordeal-keve todky.

• It Is expected .alt prepara 
^udB'kave been cciMpMU^kir,
IPtb whdn tbe-pti

, r̂ ,ti

■ r  .
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jEAST APPROVES 
fTARIFF RAISE;
; WESTDOESNOT
:[ (Contlnned from Pafee 1)

Sty of 104 would be placed behind 
'•the rest of the bill.
'! Fights already are looming upon 
>lhe sugar schedule, raised from 2.20 
;to 3 cents against the world, a 2.40 

;[^ate against Cuba and Phllllpplne 
fsugar admitted free.

Fight Over Shoes 
Representatives from eastern 

jlboot and shoe manufacturing sec- 
‘^̂ tions declared that they would 
*>make a fight for protection on 
:shoes,. asserting that foreign com- 
! petition is damaging the industry.
i=m : ^ - -r:r=r----- -• .

Western cattle interests, too, were 
to make their usual fight to place 
a duty on hides.

The duties on cement, cedar 
shingles and lumber, brick and 
cement were expected to bring pro' 
tests from the building industry. 
Chairman Hawley, however, said 
that the cement rate would affect 
only the Boston area and *he brick 
rate the Hudson river territory. The/ 
lumber industry itself is divided 
over a lumber tariff.

Textile interests, both wool and 
cotton, believed that they would be 
able to lift their industries out of 
depression with the new rates. Some 
further changes, however, will bo 
sought in the Republican caucus. 
These schedules also are expected 
to be assailed as placing a heavy, 
burden .upon clothing consumers.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, May 8.— Treasury 
balance May 6: $201,962,349.57.

Remember

MOTHER
on

HER DAY
May 12th.

\Sweeten Her Day
with a box of

Perry’s, Dow’s or Apollo Chocolates
Packed Especially for Mothers* Day.

If she is out of town we will prepare all packages for 
mailing free of charge. '

OUR LUNCHEONETTE FEATURES 
TOASTED SANDW ICHES. 
Have You Tried Them?

DELICIOUS

Princess Candy Shop

HARTFORD PHYSICUN 
T E m O F A m C A N T R IP

Dr. Mark a  Bradley. Formerly 
of Manchester. Entertains at 
Center Ccmg’l Church.

Dr. Mark S. Bradley Hartford, 
formerly a practical physlcan In 
Manchester, delighted a gathering 
which filled  ̂Center church chapel 
last evening, with the sto~ of his 
travels in Africa last summer. Dr. 
Bradley gave his services lor the 
work of the Memorial Hospital Lin
en auxiliary and the entertainment 
was under the manageme'-t of the 
Ways and Means commi ee.

The Aloha Hawaiian. orchestra of 
Hartford gave a short program be
fore the travelogue. Fifteen mem
bers of the orchestra were present. 
They played several group num
bers, using a variety of plectral In
struments and their music was fully 
appreciated by the audience.

C. Elmore Watkins, Xormerly 
president of the Manchester Me
morial hosplUl introduced Ur. 
Bradley. He said It was a question 
whether he should. Introduce the 
doctor, or whether Dr. Bradley 
should Introduce him, the physician 
was so well and favorably known to 
Manchester people. He compared 
him to Ex-Presldent Goolldge who 
“ didn’t choose to run.”  In that Dr. 
Bradley chose to leave Manchester 
for Hartford In the height ..f his

OBITUARY

Main and Pearl St. Next to Sheridan Hotel.

During M erchants’ W eek
We are allowing 
for your old suit or 
any part of your 
suit.

Same to be applied to the purchase o f a new suit or 
topcoat. (Blue Serge Suits excepted.)

Blue Serges
There’s style and comfort in our Blue Serge Suits. So 

smartly stylish, so dressy in appearance so light and cool 
and above all so extremely serviceable' that we often 
wonder that clothes makers ever manufactured any 
other kind.

$27.50Manchester Merchants’ W e e k ............
Extra trousers $5.

Our $5 Trade-in Offer on Suits and Topcoats does 
not apply to Blue Serges.

OUR TEN DAY BUDGET PLAN
is a service we render so you may buy your clothes from  
your earnings. It is the equivalent of the old 30 day 
account. Modern Merchandising calls for modem ser
vice. We take pride in our contribution to local mod
em  merchandising. Buy your clothing -from Williams 
for style, fabric, tailoring and quality.

Shirts
These shirts prove our ability to give most value 

and most style ̂ or least money. Brilliant styles and 
amazing values.

Regular $2.60.
M ANCHESTER MERCHANTS’ W EEK  

3 for $4.75.

Regular $2.50.
M ANCHESTER MERCHANTS’ W ERK  

3 for $5.75.

SJ.69
$1.99

A  super offering during Manchester Merchants’ Week. 
A  real value giving assortment of collar attached shirts. 
W hite as well as fancy.

$1.00
WILLIAMS

Incorporated.
Johnson Block, South Manchester

DEATHS

David Hotchtnaon
Word was received yesterday by 

James B. Hutchinson of Hamlin 
street, of the death of his father, 
David Hutchinson at Belfast, Ire
land. The late Mr. Hutchinson was 
a well-known citizen of Belfast be
ing an active worker in the Loyal 
Orange Lodge and an employee for 
more than 40 years of Harland & 
Wolff, shipbuilders. He retired 
from active, work about three 
years ago when he reached the age 
of 70. His last Illness was of'short 
duration and death came sudden
ly.

Mr. Hutchinson leaves his son, 
James B. of this town; a daughter, 
Mrs. Jennie Carey of Auckland, 
New Zealand; a son, Henry O., al
so of Auckland; three ^andchli- 
dren here and five In New Zealand.

pgHJsnscHSB iMsiMun^ J  LodSiocia iN.Y.StocK
O rH E V  U M O H  DAY f f i  SIM TED AT M CF

N«w Plant la tnapectad. News- Eighth District W ants Scrrice 
papermen V isit- Submarine Discontinued^,^ It Cm  Re- 
Base During the Day. | locate Sew edj^ow  in Tracks

(Furnished liy IMitnani »  Oo.)
Asked

FUNERALS

that the trolley cars from the Cen-,atfd Conn Trust Co 660 700
ter to Depot Square be removed at: First Nat Htfd . . . . .  275 290
once in order that the Eighth i.tind Mig and I'ltle — 60
School and Utilities District be giv-1 Mornu Plan ” ank . 2(*0 —
en an opportunity to change the lo- New Brit Tr ........... 210 230
cation of its sewage manholes and I IMiiMtiU Si IJ&T . . .  575 —
until such other work as the dis-'Park St. B a n k .........1200 —
trict wlU have to do before the Im- xxRlverside Trust . .  750 —
provement .of Main street can be do Rts .................  163 —
completed

At a meeting of the diractors of 
the district last night the matter 
eoneernihg the dlstriei’s part in the

West Htfd Trust . . .
Ihmds.

Utfd & Conn West . . 
Ekist Conn t*ow 5s . .

Improvement was considered and L P 7s . . . . .  
Dr. F. A. Sweet, the prekident of . . .
the district, was empowered to for- ^ ^  • • • •

■ -------------John OllMon
Funeral servi'es for John Gib

son, who died at - the Manchester 
Memorial hospital ' yesterday, will 
be held Friday afternoon, with

__prayers at the home of bis daugh
practice here lor a freld of wider ter, Mrs. Rockwell, 86 O ^ -
usefulness. Dr. Bradley expressed 
appreciation of Mr. Watkins’ in
troductory speech and his pleasure 
In having the opportunity not only 
to lend assistance to a worthy 
cause, but to look into the faces 
again and clasp the bands of old 
friends. He said the roots of our 
affectlo are deeply burled *n our 
past and .it is the old friends who 
are truest friends,— and as for the 
town be believed Manchester has 
been growing more rapidly and be
coming prosperous since be left 
than before be came.

Before the showing of the pic
tures Dr. Bradley told a number of 
amusing stories and by the use of a 
map showed the extent of the Afri
can tour which consumed 12 weeks 
of travel. He explained that in 
many parts of Africa no white man 
can live. T1 British government 
has sponsored and physicians have 
carried on In the face of great hard
ships exhaustive tnedical research 
work in the effort to prevent the 
heavy mortality of the white race. 
The doctor was one of a party of 23 
physicians making the tonr. Mrs. 
Bradley accompani him.

The pictures shown by Dr. Brad
ley gave a comprehensive idea of 
the scenery In the countries of 
Africa visited, Including the Island 
of St. Helena to which Napoleon 
was exiled. Unusually interesting 
pictures were shown of competitive 
and tribal dances of the natives; 
scenes In the seaport and Inland 
towns gave an idea of the Inhabi
tant, the nature of the industry car
ried on, the primitive methods, of 
Irrigating the waters of the blue 
Nile and countless other s. bjects 
which the lecturer explained as 
they were thrown upon the screen. 
It was a privilege to hear and to 
see so much of Africa described by 
word and actual photograph, and 
Dr. Bradley at the close of his talk 
was accorded hearty applause.

land street, at 2 o ’clock, and a serv
ice at the Salvation Army citadel 
at 2:80. Burial will be in the East 
cemetery.

Mrs. Jennie Picant
The funeral of Mrs. Jennie M. 

Picaut, wife of Louis Plcaut of Bol
ton, was bel(i from the home of her 
mother in New Haven this morning 
and at St. Patrick’s church. Burial 
was in St. Lawrence cemetery.

md
llank MtiN ks.

Bankera Trust Co 326 
City Bank and Trusi IXUO 
Cap Nat BAT'........... 435

The New London Day, one of j A petition was sent this morning <jonn River ......... 4ii0
Connecticut’s most successful news- j io  the Connecticut Company asking^ pjrst Bond & tg . , . ,  46
papers, was host yesterday to the 
members of the New England Dally 
Newspaper Association, th^ occa
sion being the opening of the Day's 
new borne. Fifty-three publishers 
of dally newspapers throughout 
New England attended tlje all day 
session.

Theodore Bodenweln. publisher 
of the Day, and formerly Secretary 
of SUte. entertained the publishers.
The party was shown thrpugb. the 
new plant during tba morning and 
then bntses were taket (or a sight
seeing trip around New London 
The publishers visited the Connec* 
tlcut College for Women, the 
N^M|n Hale schoothouae. the old 
Huguenot bouse, Ocean Beach and 
stopped at MN Bodenweln's hand
some new home on the site >of the 
old Pequot House.

TThen the pnbllshers were enter
tained at dinner^in the Mohican 
Hotel. Following the dinner the 
party went to thei United States 
Snbmarine Base on the Thames 
River. They were carried np the 
river on one o f the nary's tenders 
and the party had the thrilling ex
perience of going do#n In a snb- 
marine. They were entertained in 
a royal manner by the. officers and 
crew at the base.

Returning to the New London 
Day plant the publishers saw the 
Day's edition of yesterday run off 
on. the big Hoe serol-cyllndrlcal 
press. - Newspapermen from this 

>vldnltv attending, the affair were 
John Rolfe and Francis Murphy of 
tha Hartford Times and Thomas 
Ferguson and Ronald Ferguson of 
the Manchester Herald.>

BEETHOVENS PERSISTENT 
IN CONTEST REHEARSALS

WRECK BLOCKS TRAFFIC.

New Haven, May 8.— A New Ha
ven road main line track near the 
station was blockaded for hours 
today when a long freight train 
split a switch and crashed Into two 
United States mail cars and de
railed them, doing heavy property 
damage without Injuring a person.

The freight, bound from New 
York to Springfield, had halted to 
permit a passenger train to enter

Local Singers to Compete in 
Big Cm test at Madimn 
Square Garden, May 24.

With rehearsals twice a week the 
Beethoven Glee club is rounding 
rapidly into shape for its appear
ance in the Madison Square Gardens 
concert, featuring 4000 voices, on 
Friday, May 24.. ’The followln" day 
the Beethoveni will take part lo 
the annual contest of the Associated 
Glee clubs of America, of which it 
1.8 a member.

The contest number "The Lullaby 
of Love”  was sung at the fourth 
annual concert of the club, and the 
mistakes made then have been 
remedied to a great extent. Edward 
Morris, famous publisher and com
poser, husband of Erva Giles, and 
her accompanist at the concert saldf 
that with a little more rehearsing 
on the number tbe Beethoven club 
should place well up on the list at 
tbe Garden.'

In the concert on Friday evening 
eleven numbers will be sung to an 
expected audience of 80,000 per
sons. The club will make the irlo 
In two large motor basses and ex
pect to give several conberts on the 
return trip.

lyard a petition to the trolley com-

From. Depot Sqnara . to Strick- 
land street, tbe mapboles are m 
the middle of tbe tracks. It win be 
necessary to raise the present cov
ers on tbe man holes and to try 
and do tbla work while trolley traf
fic continues would be impossible. 

Tbe meeting was held to take .ac

Byd 5s
Insiininre HliM-ks.

.1926
Aetna Insurance . . .  760
Aetna L i f e ................ 1415
Automobile ...........  695
Conn. G eneral.........!350
Hartford Fire ..........1100
Htfd Steam Boiler . 865 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  120 
National .................. 1450

625 —

101 
118 
1117 Vk 
100 
105

tlon regatding a former act of the. phoenix 1010
Travelers . . . . . . . . 1 9 9 0

UuMIr (itillly Mfxks
Conn Elec S v e .......... 120
Conn L P K% .........  119
Conn L P 7% .........  117
Conn L P 5Vk% pf. 100
Cnnn L P 6tk% pfd 112
Conn P Co (par 25) 133 
Hart El Lt (par *̂ 6) 131

do v t c ..............   123
Greenwich W ft G . .  98
Htfd Gas e (par 25) 97

do pfd (par 25) . 66
Htfd Gas Rts W I . .  8
8 N B T C o ........ .... 190

Mamiraiiartng HtiM’lis.

HUNT FOR MANIAC 
Stamford. May 8.— Police here 

today were engaged in a bunt for a 
man, apparently a maniac who late 
yesterday entered the Glover N. 
Crooks home on tbe outskirts of the 
city, struck Dorothy Van Lenten, a 
guest, over the head with a piece 
of statuary, and fled Into the jear- 
by woods, ,

Cbildren playing near the Ciooks 
home heard the girl scream anu ran

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. and Mrs. Mark S. Bradley  ̂of 

Hartford were guests of Miss Grace 
Robertson of Oakland slireet daring 
their stay in town. Miss Robertson, 
who is secretary of tbe Memorial 
hospital Linen auxiliary, wai in
strumental in securing tbe doctor 
to give bis Illustrated lecture on 
Africa at Center church last night 
for tbe benefit of the linen fond.

Dudley. C: Perklnt ot Le.dyard, 
who was formerly a representative 
in tbe Legislature, was a imest of 
Rev, and Mrs, W. D. Woodward of 
Hollister street yesterday.

Hugh McIntosh of. 132 Maple 
street was in the Manchester police 
court this Jnorning on the charge 
ot breach of the peace. He was ar
rested by Patrolmen Wlrtalla and 
McGlinn. on complaint of his wife. 
McIntosh asked for a continuance 
of his case until Saturday morning 
so that be might have an opportu
nity to Secure counsel. His request 
was granted and he furnished a 
bond of $100 for bis appearance at 
that time.

Mrs. Mason Wetherell of Elro 
street wbo was operated upon at 
tbe Memorial hospital on Monday 
is getting along as favorably as can 
be expected.

Am Hardware • • • * •

board In.granting to Charles Strick
land. the right to lay sewers over 
tbe extension of Strickland street.
It was proposed to have tbe sewer 
Una extend down Strickland street 
tbrongb tbe land that he is devel
oping with an outlet through Ox
ford and Hawthorne etreets. This 
would bring the sewers into tbe 
Plnehnrit tract, which wae develop
ed by B. J. Holl. After the directors 
had granted tbe right to extend 
tbe lewers there, Mr. Holl object
ed to the aeweri being extended nn- 
tll the roadways bad been brought 
up to grade, which bad not been 
don®. I . L. .

Judge William 8. Hyde, who ' ' '
repreeenta the district, was asked - 2  I f  '
for an opinion. Hii letter to the, ***“  ’
board told them that if pnbllo nec-L®®.®®,*;, plfVU ' ** 
eeslty demanded it and tbe board i » “  ' * ' *
felt It wai needed, It could extend! ’ '**
lU line, and that ebonld there be, '
any honsw erected or in p r o g r w s ' s p V n c ' e r
of being built that would be stUl grlstol B rass...........
further reason that It should b®. da pfd 
done. , 'Case, Lockwood ft B

As Mr. Strickland li planning to coIlins Co . . .  
erect one, and possibly two bouses | colt’i  Firearm, 
on tbe atreeta that will connect Eagle Lock . . .  
with the PInehurst tract it - we, Fsfnir Bearing . . .  
conafdared doable assurance that It'Fuller Brush A . . .  
waa ft necessity and the work will do Class oA ..  
be done. | Hart ft Cooiev . . .

A petition was received by tbe, Hartman Tnb 1st pf

1975
776

1425
610

1115
876
140

1476
1030
2015

69

s  s  t  •

• • •  e

board signed^y ell of the property 
owners on Phelps rdad asking that 
the sewers be extended Into that 
street. The work on this street wllf 
be started at once.

ANDOVER

house. The girl's issallant
ftf thi pfa .̂?i I fled as the children screamed forof the standing passenger train. ' jjgip, ■
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I Service— ^Quality— Low Prices |

I Finest Fresh Fish At I 
I  Right Prices |

Fresh Caught Mackerel 
25c lb.

Fresh Haddock 
Steak Cod 
Fresh Bullheads.
Fresh Roe Shad 
Fresh Flounders 
Round Clams for chowder

Fresh Caught Buck s
Shad 25c lb. s

Boston Bluefish 1
Fresh Butterfish i
FiUet of Sole i
FiUet of Haddock |
Fresh Halibut Steak a

Lean Rib Corned Beef 
14c lb.

Solid New Cabbage 5c lb.

Fancy • Bondess Brisket 
Sugar Cured Corned Beef 
35c lb.

Sirloin Flank Corned. 
Beef (whole) 25c lb.

Finest Creamery Tub 
Butter 48c lb.

Strictly Fresh Local 
Eggs 88c dozen.
2 dozen for 75c.

Special —  Fancy 

Lamb Chops 59c lb.

Loin s

BAKERY SPECIAL
Cocoanut Custard P ie s ..................................... 15c-35c each
Fudge Cup C ak es..................... .................................25e dozen
Old l^ h io n ed  Raised Loaf C ^ e eeeeftfta* •  a  s  •  •

■

25c
Cherry P ie s ..................................... ............. ........ 15c-30c each
Our Home Made Corned Beef H ash ................ ... 25c lb.
Our Home Made Potato Salad> S p e d a l.............. .... 19c lb.

Westtm’s Cookies, assorted, special ?5c lb., 1 1 -2  lb. 50c

M anchester Public M arket
_____ _____ 9

A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10
I

nmmni*

The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
at Center church parlors Friday 
afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. O, F. Toop 
will be hostess. MiSs Emma Strick
land will read a paper on tbe 
Lunar calendar and Mrs. Stephen 
Hale will give a book review The 
new chairman of i.he program com 
mittee for next year Is Mrs. Her
bert B. House and the new chair 
man of tbe finance committee is 
Mrs. W. B. Lull,

Miss Jessie Reynolds, Saturday, 
discontinued her connection with 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
She has been devoting part time to 
work at the hospital but from now 
on will divide her wori^etween tbe 
town board of health, the town 
charity activities and special work 
In investigations for the police 
conrt and police department.

Of interest to Manchester people 
Is the news of tbe marriaga of Miss 
Edith May Covil, daughter of Clar
ence A. Covil of Plttsburga, former
ly of this town, and the late Mrs. 
Fannie Foulds Covil, to Serlno B. 
Gammill of Hartford, assistant city 
editor of the Hartford Times. .The 
young couple will make their home 
at 1010 Farmington avenue, Hart
ford.

The well baby conference clinic 
will be held at the School street 
Rec at 3 o’clock tomorrow after
noon Instead of at the Memorial 
hospital.

Classes In the Ninth District 
schools were dlsmlssedl at 2:30 
o’clock this afternoon because of a 
teachers conYention.

Mrs. A. t .  Frink and Mrs. Wal
lace Hilliard attended tbe whist 
party given by the American Legion 
in Williniantlc, Friday 'evening.

At a short business meeting after 
morning service they voted to begin 
the meetings on daylight saving 
time, 10:45 a. m., and 8 o'clock 
p. m.

Raymond Parish and family were Taylor ft Penn 
callers In town Sunday. I Porrington, new . . .  75

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb and I’nderwood ............. 116
children of Columbia were guesta, Union Mfg Co 19

do com ...............   20
Inter S ilv e r .............  135

do pfd ...............  114
i.anrinrs, Krsrv ft Clk M  
Manning ft Bow A IX

do Class B ......... 11
New Brit Mch. pfd . 101

do com .................  46
Nils Beni POnd . . . .  68

do pM . . 100
.North ft Judd ........  24
I' ck. S low and W l l  . 15
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  127 
Scovtile Mfg Co . . . .  57
'teih I’hom C com . . 32

do pfd ............... 26
-<111VIh Mte Co pfd '103
*̂ 180 d Screw ........... \65
Stanley Works, com 60

Allied Cbem 
Am Boseb .
Am Can .............
Am Car and Fdy
Aih L o c o ................. *............ 1 1
Am Pow and Lt .................  1 0 ) i,
Am Tel and T e l ........... . . . . . 2 2 4 *
Am Tob .........................  ;172V‘-
Anaconda ............... .. 1 38 A)
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 6
Atl Ref ..................................... 6ftlh
Balt and O n lo ..............................201 *
Beth Steel ........  109(4
Can P a e ...............................   235
Ches and O h io ...................   .226%

M and SI P a u l........... .. 31%
Chi Rock. Is] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 ( 4
Cons Gas .................................113%.
Corn. Prod . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  93 (4
Jupont . . ‘. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 0 ^ 4

Erie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71 4̂
Gen Elec .......................... . . . 2 5 1 %
Gen Motors 83(4
In t Harv . . . . . . . . . . . . .  */a .114 (4
Int N ick e l.........61’A
Kenecot . . . . .  • - * . . . . . . . . .  90 (4
Mack T ru ck .............................103%
Marland Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39
Miami C o p ..............................   43
Mo P a c ....................................  83%
N y Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 2
New Haven .........................  96%

do pfd .................................117
North Amn Co ...................... 108%
Packard ................................. 135%
PQnns R R ^
Post C e r ................................   757/4
Pullman ................... ...... •. 81 %
Radio Corp 99(4
Reading ................................. 107%
Sou Pac
Sou R y ..................................... 141%
S 0  of N J J ...............................807/4
8 0  of N T ...............................43%
S 0  of Cal ..............................  797/4
Studebaker .........................    86 %
Texas Co ................................  65%
Union Pac 220
U a R u b b e f............................  6S%
U 8 Steel .180%
Westlnghouse . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 8 %
15T Overland . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Maude Shaplelgh. assistant 

supervisor here for tbe past year 
has resigned to accept a position 
as superintendent ot schools in 
Ashbury Park, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Doberreuts 
were callers at tbe Middlesex hospi
tal this week to see their nleee Miss 
Viola Weir who Is recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis.

Paul Roberts Is building a bung
alow on land near the lake par- 
chased of Mrs. Helen R. Hall.

Willis W. Hall is m with pleurisy 
and Dr. C. 0. Rankin ot Glaston
bury Is attending him.

Helen and Jack Pater ot East 
Hartfqrd hate been ipendlng a 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Cordes.

Thf Ever Ready Group will -hold 
its annual Mother and Daughter 
banquet at the teatry^f the ohnreb 
oo 8aturday evening, Mav 11.

Mr. and Mra. F. T. BlISD,'8r.. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Bliah. Jr. and Mrt 
Holllitar ot Manoheatar -eaUad on 
rttgUr®® koi'® thft flnt oC th# icfok.

of Fred Bishop Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 

and son of Manchester spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Frink.

Â  the Christian Endeavor bunl- 
ness meeting Sunday evening, It 
was voted to give $20 to the Ladlet*’ 
Ber.t'volent society to give the bal
ance of the fence fund to the tennis 
court fund. The Christian En
deavor society has accepted an Invi
tation to'attend the Center Church 
Christian Endeavor meeting to he 
held in Gold street church cluh- 
room, Hartford, next Sunday eve
ning. There will not be any serv
ice in the local church in the eve
ning.

Miss Doris Cobb, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop 
returned to her home in Columbia 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb and Al
fred Whitcomb spent the week-end 
at. home. Gordon Whitcomb spent 
the week-end with bis aunt, Mrs. 
Ada Gilson in Manchester.

Wallace Hilliard had the misfor
tune to get a fishhook in his hand 
Sunday afternoon. He went to 8L 
Joseph’s hospital in Willimantlo and 
had it cut out. His dog In some 
way got bold of some books and 
lines. Mr. Hilliard in trying to get 
them away so the dog wouldn’t get 
hurt got tbe hook in bis band. His 
son Henry got one in his band at 
the same time but pulled It out and 
was treat^ at home.

Mrs. Janet Smith went to West 
Hartford Monday afternoon to stay 
a while with her sister-in-law, Mrji. 
Smith on Farmington avenue.

Mrs. Ward Talbot went to Man
chester Monday to meet her daugh
ter Mr,. Elsie William, from New 
York. Mrs. Williams spent Monday 
night with her parents and Iktle 
sob Gresham, retamlng to the city 
Monday. ^

Mrs. Charlotte Phelps spent the 
week-end in Hartford tbe guest ot 
Clarence Biisell returning home 
Monday evening. Hlsa Carolyn Kel
logg of Hebron returned with her 
and was dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Phelps.

George Rose ot Bolton was a vis
itor at thw home ot Lewli Phelps 
Sunday.

U S EnveU’pp, pfd . .  HR 
do. com 220

Veeder-Root.............  44%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . 12

XX - Ex rl'jiits,

46%
16

If some people v.'rnpp''d tbem 
se'ves In thought they wouM 
to dea^h.

r o ,t p p ( Y ( ;

Joe Kraski. of Forter irtreet waa 
rushed to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital on Monday afternoon 
where an operation waa performed 
St 5 o’clock p. m., tor acute appen
dicitis. ,

Attorney Max Adelson was today 
appointed proueentor of tbe new 
Town Court of South Windsor, by 
Judge Leslie Newberry. Mr. Adelaon 
who ha, been acting as town coun
sel for tbe. past two .years, la a 
graduate of the Anehal school* H. 
P. H. 8v and Boston Unlvarsity Law  
school. eUss o f  1917. Oaring tbe 
war be served in the Judg* adtp- 
cate’a department.

The Ploneere or'T M 0. A. Boy, 
with fhrir supporters, held a special 
meeting at their clftb,rooms on 
Monday evening.

As last Sunday was Grange J>ny 
at Storrs College, ftll members ol 
the Orange were Invited to vl?lt 
'hat Institution. Rev J H Hnyi (vt 
New Canaan chaplain of the "Jiii’ e 
Orange preached an excellent sum 
inon In the morning There, wup a 
musical program In the afte-nooH 
which was held'lo tbs new com 
miinlrv house there Several (r<*m 
•Ills On nee attended.

Next Thiireday eSetnng the 
ilrainatlc club of WaTplng Granue 
will present thMt three act play. “ A 
Poor Married Man’', at Buck laud 
under tbe auspices of the Bnekland 
Parent Teachers Association at the 
B’ickland school aspembly hall. 
Oscar Strong will b« heard In origi
nal ImpersonaMons. between the 
acts, and home made candy will be 
for sale

The children St the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. LiK'o Strung, bare the
Ge: 't an monsles.

r r r

“ Where the

WANTS m s  BOOZE BACK.
New York, May 8.— Attorney 

Stanley Shirk, representing Joaiah 
B. Soott of Boston today made pnb- 
llo a letter he has sent to Andrew 
W. Mellon, Secretary of tb® Treas
ury, complaining that one 'o f Mel
lon’s representativss “ nnlawfnily 
confiscated”  a point of Scott’s medl- 
oinal liquor: In the oommnnleatioir 
to Mellon, the lawyer requested 
that ."you direct yonr aubordinatea 
to ratum this medicinal liquor with
out delay.”

Soott soiled from San Francisco 
on April lO  aboard tha S. 8. Cali- 
fornlft of the Pasama Padfle line 
and aMved Is New York last Mon-

Big
Pictures Play”

STATE
Sonth Manchestor

“ Tbe Homo of 
Vitaphone 

aftd- . 
Movietone^

NOW
PLAYING!

100*7  ̂ A LL-TA ’ 'a N G  
FILM  HIT

Another FesdnA o<. Choiip 
Screen Entertainnient HiBt 
Yon Hear as Well As See./

A Powerful Drama of a 
Powerfnl Love Tpld in Stir
ring Dialogue Sequences. 
Featuring tbe Star o f the 
Famona Stage Play, “Rain.”

Plus This Great Surrounding Program!

E d d e  P E A B O D Y
Tbe Banjo Maniac, and His Collage Chums Ordic 

tra In a Paramonnt Movietone Specialty.

A trio of Lovely Maids QAsrlag the Lateat.in- 
lor Song Hits.

OTMKR 8PARKl.tNa*DIVERTmainjnm

COBfING

T O D A Y
“THE

'j.t '
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LOCAL LIONS CLUB 
RECEIVES CHARTER

Enthusiasm Galore as New 
Service Organization Offi
cially Begins.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

State Department of Educa
tion Librarian to Speak on 
Conservation of Wild Flow
ers.

An enthusiastic gathering of 
Lions club members from nearly 
every branch of the organization in 
this state celebrated the birth of 
the local Lions club last night in 
the Masonic Temple when the char
ter was presented. One hundred 
and twenty-five men gathered in 
the banquet hall to celebrate the 
organizing of this new service club 
in Manchester. If enthusiasm is a 
gauge the new club should be most 
successful.

The charter night dinner was 
under the guidance of Wllllard B. 
Rogers as toastmaster, Mr. Rogers 
being a member of the Hartford 
I.lons club. The charter was pre
sented to the local president George 
H. Williams, by District Governor 
William S. Hewlett of Bridgeport. 
The speaker of the evening was 
Rev. Harold Clemmens of Hartford, 
a Hartford Lions.

A roast chicken dinner prepared 
by Chef Urbano Osano was served 
to the gathering. It \ ’as a typical 
Osaho dinner with an antipasto 
course for relish followed by 
spaghetti, chicken, ice cream and 
cakes. During the dinner Albert 
Pearson, soloist of the Beethoven 
Glee club, sang and also led in 
group songs and cheers. Mr. Pear
son was accompanied during his 
solos by Miss Eva Johnson.

President Williams opened the 
after dinner festivities with a wel
come to the Lions gathering and 
then turned the session over to 
W illard B. Rogers. Mr. Rogers 
stressed the importance of service 
clubs and believed that a service 
club made up of the younger men 
can do a lot of good in Manchester. 
He said the town needed “ pepping 
up." He urged the local Lions to 
get more memberships, urged them 
to attend all meetings and as many 
district gatherings and conventions 

' as possible.
Harlowe Willis, president of the 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
and A rthur A. Knofia, president of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club ex
tended greetings to the new organi
zation. They both felt th a t there 
was room in Manchester for a type 
of club like the Lions and hoped 
tha t the Manchester Liona would be 
successful. Representatives of 
Lions clubs throughout the state 
were introduced and they all ex
tended greetings to the new club. 
They Included Bob Morris. H art
ford: Doc Ferguson. Rockville; 
Fred Kennedy. Bristol: Doc Pat
terson, Torrington; Zeke Polver, 
New Milford; Ernest Butler. 
Bridgeport; “ Shorty” Burwell. 
W aterbury, Frank Foley. Hartford.

District Governor William Hew
le tt of Bridgeport was introduced 
and he outlined the princlplec of 
Llonlsra. He concluded by pre
senting the charter to President 
George H. Williams. Mr. Williams 
responded saying tha t he believed 
there was a nucleus here for a 
live organization of Lions and he 
hoped th a t all present as guests 
would consider becoming affiliated 
with the local club. He pointed out 
tha t the objective of the Lions was 
not social or financial success but 
civic success.

Rev. Harold Clemmens of H art
ford, and eloquent speaker, was the 
last on the program. He gave an 
inspiring address on the Ideals of 
Lionism. The motto of the organ
ization is Loyalty. Intelligence and 
Our Nation’s Safety. He urged 
everyone to be ready to do some
thing to help the other fellow al
ways keeping in mind the value of 
service to one’s fellows and one's 
community.

During the dinner A1 Behrend’s 
orchestra played and two entertain
ers from a H artford bureau sang 
and danced.

Mrs. Belle I^olcomb Johnson, 
librarian a t the office of the Stale 
Department of Education, will be 
the speaker at the May meeting of 
the Manchester Garden club. The 
meeting will take place Monday 
evening a t 7:30 a t the Manchester 
Community clubhouse. Mrs. John
son has frequently appeared be
fore Garden clubs in the Interest 
of the conservation of our Connec
ticut wild fiowers. The lecture will 
be illustrated. Mrs. Johnson has 
made a deep study of this subject 
and comes her on invitation of the 
new program committee of which 
L. J. Robertson. Jr., is chairman. 
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. H. B. 
House are members of the commit
tee. The June and July meeting if 
is expected will be held outdoors, 
with tours of local or out-of-town 
gardens.

Plans for the annual spring plant 
sale of the Garden club will be com
pleted at Monday’s meeting. The 
date set is Saturday, May 18. and 
the place, a vacant Main street 
store, to be decided upon later.

SINCLAIR ASSIGNED 
TO JAIL DISPENSARY

USE MACHINE GUNS 
TO KILL GANGSTERS

(Continued from Page 1)

skirts of Hammond, Ind., south of 
here.

Gangland’s deadliest weapon, the 
machine gun, apparently had been 
used to pump about sixty dum-dum 
bullets into the bodies of the three.

The trio, expensively dressed, ap
peared to be Italians.

Authorities believed the triple 
killing, like the St. Valentine’s Day 
massacre of seven members of the 
‘Bugs’’ Moran mob, was an out

growth of either the Chicago 
Heights liquor gang war that has 
taken a  toll of more than 20 lives 
In the past two years, or of the 
Chicago and Cicero gangland strife 
to control the beer and alcohol busi
ness of the two cities.

Police Theory
Chicago police officials leaned 

toward a theory tha t the two men 
in the car were slain somewhere in 
Cicero or Chicago and the third, led 
to believe he was brought along to 
dispose of the bodies, was killed 
and dumped into the street after 
the m urder car was deserted.

The car bore license plates stolen 
from Joseph Cerny of Berwyn, a 
suburb of Chicago.

Expensively Dressed 
The three dead men were expen

sively dressed and wore diamond 
rings and other jewelry. All of them 
carried considerable money.

About sixty bullets were imbed
ded in the three bodies.

A second of the three, about 28 
years old. had the name “ Casta” 
written in ink on the label of H. 
Hill & Co., clothiers.

The third man, shot and beaten 
almost beyond recognition, was con
siderably older than the other two. 
He had the name L. Guista written 
on a clothing label of Beltmonte 
Brothers, Chicago.

Among cards in the pockets of 
the man supposed to have been 
Bernard! was one of Nick and Dan 
Antone, former proprietors of the 
Western Hotel in Cicero. This hotel 
formerly was known as the Haw
thorne Inn when it was owned by 
Alphonse Capone.

A few weeks ago the bodies of 
Clifford and Reilly were found stuf
fed in a sedan parked a t the rear 
of the hotel. One of the Antone 
brothers was “ taken for a ride” 
several years ago and his body was 
found burled in lye near Calumet 
City.

(Contlnned from Page 1)

receive, and Major Peak la going to 
be extremely vigilant to see to it. 
Yesterday, he turned away a re tir
ed major '•'‘neral who wanted to 
visit 'Sinclair, because only on Sun
days can any of the “white collar” 
prisoners receive any callers save 
their lawyers.

He can surfeit himself with penny 
candy and slabs of cheap pie from 
the commissary if he wants to, but 
so can any other prisoner with the 
price. As for meals, though, he 
must eat with the rest of the “office 
men” and abide by their identic 
bill-of-fare to satisfy the desires of 
bis pampered palate.

May Eat Cake
If Mrs. Sinclair wants to bake 

him a cake occasionally, she can do 
so and send it in. This requires 
special permission, but Major Peak 
thoughtfully grants that to many of 
his honor men from time to time.

And even should the oil baron 
suddenly become the recipient of 
special favors he would find his 
row pretty hard to hoe for the next 
three months. The prisoners of the 
district jail are a jealous lot with a 
strict code of their own. If one of 
their number “goes high hat,” as 
they call it, even in some rather 
small way, that fact in less than ten 
minutes is relayed by the grapevine 
route to the fourth-floor tier and 
back again. The offender is sub
sequently snubbed and must look 
closely that he does not become the 
victim of a number of petty annoy
ances.

Sinclair is taking his "rap" stoi
cally and in good grace. In the 36 
hours he has been a resident a t 200 
19th street. Southeast, he has made 
the acquaintance of the bookmaker 
and the embezzler who sleep on 
either side of him in the east wing 
dormitory, has rolled up a lot of 
pills for Dr. Hyman and assisted the 
la tter in a minor operation, and 
generally made himself useful— 
marking the calendar meanwhile in 
common with the rest of the un
fortunate in whose midst he finds 
himself.

While Sinclair neither asked nor 
received any favors from the jail 
officials, it appeared today he 
would “ get a break” from an order 
Issued by George S. Wilson, head of 
the district welfare board, which 
has supervision over the district’s 
institutions.

Uc|K)rters Banned.
Wilson, a minor official In the 

district government for 20 years, 
issued an order tha t all newspaper 
reporters were to be banned from 
the district jail.

He thought the publicity attend
ing the imprisonment of a man of 
Sinclair’s prominence and position 
“deplorable” and “demoralizing to 
the prison.” Wilson aasn’t been 
near the district jail since Sinclair 
has been imprisoned, but from 
reading the newspapers, he was 
able to devine tha t things wei'* in 
a deplorable state a t Major Peak’s 
institution.

The oil baron’s lawyers were 
quick to deny that they had asked 
for this special favor for their 
client.

No such order has ever before 
been issued In the district, and it 
aroused considerable unfavorable 
comment today from many quar
ters. Other district officials and 
members of Congress characterized 
the order as “ uncalled for.”

Wilson expressed the opinion 
that Sinclair’s great wealth entitled 
him to “ some protection.” Other 
prisoners, he said, were not the 
objects of such widespread publici
ty, and ho saw no reason why “a 
man of Mr. Sinclair’s wealth should 
be.”

BRITAIN ASKS 
REVISION OF 
YOUNGS PLAN
(Contlnned from Page 1)

MACHINES SPOIL
AMERICAN YOUTH]

fContinned from Page 1)

forging ahead of the United States 
in its study of child mental hygiene 
“ making its youth less foolishly ag
gressive and more International 
minded.”

“America is too busy making 
money to bother about anything 
else,” said Dr. Glueck. “When our 
unprecedented natural resources 
are exhausted perhaps we will get 
down to fundamentals. America’s 
problem now is to know how to use 
its leisure and wealth.”

Modem Youth Wiser.
Dr. Glueck declared tha t the 

youth of today was no different 
from any other generation. If any
thing, modern youth Is wiser than 
its alleged guides, he said. i

“ I have seen more incompetent 
parents than incompetent young
sters,” he asserted.

The psychiatrist said tha t Ger
many was convalescing rapidly and 
displaying unwonted industrial 
energy. He said that perhaps they 
were overdoing things a bit “ to 
give themselves courage.’

He said tha t the reparations^ 
question did not appear to bother 
the greater portion of the German 
population who felt the greatest 
confidence In the ability of Dr. 
Schacht to handle the matter.

CITY
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Don’t Wait Until the End of the Week to

Have Your

Clothes Cleaned & Pressed
Manchester Cleaners & Dyers

“Cleaners That Clean Clothes Cleanest.”
Work Called for and Delivered.

129 Center St., Tel. 952, South Manchester
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CAMBRIDGE MINISTER 
GRADUATION SPEAKER

Rev. Dr. Rasmond Calkins to 
Address High School Seniors 
at Their Commencement.

the amount of war reparations they 
will receive from Germany should 
the Young plan be accepted, the 
American delegates to the repara
tion conference were hopeful today 
that this new difficulty could be 
bridged without great difficulty.

The revised memorandum of Dr. 
HJalmar Schacht, chief of the Ger
man delegation, retting forth both 
the German conditions for accept
ance and proposed schedules of pay
ments, was expected to be in the 
hands of the allied and American 
experts before night.

At the request of the allied ex
perts, Owen D. Young, American 
chairman of the experts' committee, 
prepared a supplemental memoran
dum dealing with reparation fig
ures. This was designed t > go into 
fu rther detail concerning the basis 
upon which Mr. Young arrived at 
bis figures.

British dissatisfaction c er the 
Young plan arose from the manner 
in which Mr. Young treated the 
mixed claims of the Allies and the 
United States. They claimed that, 
under the schedules of the Young 
plan. Great Britain would receive 
less reparation than provided by 
Spa agreement. Under this agree
ment France would receive 62 per 
cent, of the German reparation pay
ments; Great Britain, 22 per cent.; 
Italy 10 per cent.; Belgium 8 per 
cenL and the balance alloted to the 
other creditors.

France has not yet accepted the 
Young plan, but there appeared to 
be less hostility on the part of the 
French today. They are evidently 
hopeful of making up in some other 
way the sums they wo .d lose 
through the Young plan if it is put 
Into effect.

There is much speculation as to 
the nature of the reparation bonds 
if such are issued through the pro
posed interuatlonkl reparation 
bank, i t  is agreed that, if these 
bonds are guaranteed by the allied 
creditors, they could be classified 
as “gilt edged” and would have a 
ready sale in the world’s markets. 
If they are not guaranteed, but are 
Issued merely as German bonds 
tjjey would not be so attractive to 
Investors,

Rev. Raymond Calkins, D.D., for 
about twenty years pastor of the 
Old F irst Church, Congregational, 
in Cambridge, Mass., will be the 
principal speaker a t the annual 
commencement exercises a t Man
chester High School in June, it was 
announced today by Principal Clar
ence P. Quimby. Dr. Calkins is a 
very popular speaker a t college 
commencement exercises through
out the country and his services are 
in great demand. He is a frequent 
speaker a t Appleton Chapel a t H ar
vard University and also has been 
the speaker a t Radcllffe College, 
the women’s branch of the same 
university. He is also an honorary 
n.ember of the classes at Wellesley, 
Mt. Holyoke and Smith’s college.

The graduation exercises at the 
local high school will be held on 
the evening of June 20. a Thursday. 
Class Day exercises will be held 
the previous afternoon. The prin
cipal student speakers at gradua
tion will be Miss Alice Lillian 
Modin and Miss Gladys Ruth H arri
son. They have been named as 
the two students- doing the highest 
grade of work over the four year 
period.

A Massachusetts professor has 
discovered an alcohol w ithout a 
kick. Maybe he has been touring 
the New York night clubs.

COAL
or

FUEL OIL
Any quantity, anywhere. 

Only the Best Grades.

STRIKERS ARRESTED
Boston. May 8.— Twenty-nine 

Boston shoe shop strikers and their 
sympathizers were arrested today 
after the police sent In a riot call 
from the Roxbury district.

The strikers, a majority of them 
lasters, are among the 12,000 out 
in Boston, Chelsea and Sloneham, 
demanding the same wage scale and 
working hours as recently arranged 
at Lynn following a strike in that 
city.

Those arrested were members of 
a large band engaged in picket 
duty outside the Green company 
shoe factory. Roxbury. They were 
charged with loitering.

Patrolmen on duty near the fac
tory had trouble with the pickets 
and their friends this forenoon. The 
altercation until some of the
officers decided that the situation 
was getting out of hand and sent in 
the riot call.

Now is a good time to place your 
order for next w inter’s coal. Let 
us deliver it now and your fuel 
worries will be over for next winter.

If you burn oil place your order 
now for a year’s supply to be deliv
ered when needed. We sell the 
best grades.

G. E. W BllS 
& SON INC.

Sole Agents for Old Company’s 
Lehigh Coal.

2 Main St. Phone 50

• A Chicago couple were divorced 
after quarreling over whether or 
not to give the baby beer. Surely 
they wouldn’t give an infant any
thing stronger!

30 Oak St., 
Now Under

South Manchester 
New Management

AUGUST ANDRULOT
Proprietor 

•New low prices.
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I Free Sdentific Brake Testing! I
E Introducing S

I DUDEK BRAKE SERVICE |
I  Manchester’s First Complete Brake Service Station at |

I 35 BRAINARD PLACE |
s  Bring in your car, and let us give you absolute and 5  
= correct information as to condition of and uniformity of = 
E your brakes. THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS i  
= SERVICE. i

I  RAYBESTOS BRAKE LINING |
s  used and every job mechanically correct. 5
E Come in and meet W alt S
= E
i  General Repairs |

FREE SaENTIFIC BRAKE TESTING I
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3 'radiJts
FOR MERCHANTS’ WEEK 

THURSDAY IS

SfWNG WAT

CLEARANCE
Hundreds of Hats at One 

Low Price.

Formerly to $5.95.

This important 

millinery clearance 

includes every new 

Spring mode as 

Paris decrees them. Hats 

of Straws, Braids, Silks, 

Horsehair and Novelties. 

Every wanted color in large 

and small headsizes all at 

one price.

“Where Yon Can 
Afford to Buy 

Good Furniture’*

Annual
HOME-MAKERS

MONTH

“THE HUNTINGTON”
A Completely Furnished Dining Room

I t’s so easy to furnish your dining room attractively and correctly with a complete group 
such as the “ Huntington.” This splendid dining room Is one of the many we have prepared for 
Annual Home Makers Month. The nine piece suite is exactly as Illustrated and the accessories are 
all of fine quality representing typical Keith value. May we show you the entire group arranged 
exactly as It would be in your own home!

BEAUTIFUL OUTFIT OF 12 PIECES
9 PC WALNUT DINING SUITE
9xl2*AXMlNSTER RUG
.50 PC. DINNER SET . Tn f»AV
POLYCHROMED BUFFET MIRROR ^  l u  r A i

THE
PLYMOUTH

$157.50
“A Year to Pay”

An eight piece suite of un
usual beauty and refinement. 
Its graceful design of Colonial 
influence is greatly enhanced 
by. a combination of Oriental 
and burl'w alnut neatly striped 
in Old Gold. Includes table 
and six chairs exactly as illus
trated. China extra.

I

THE
ASTOR

$234
“A Year to Pay”

An attractive Duncan 
Phyfe adaption In which 
Phyfe’s magic in wood 
matching and coloring have 
been carefully retained. 
Made of crotch mahogany 
with rich overlays of Carpa
thian Burl Elm. Includes 
table and six chairs. China 
cabinet $74.25'extra.

_ <

The G. E. Keith Furniture Co,
TWO STORES SOUTH MANCHESTER

Merchants* Week Specials
We Have Marked a Large Portion 

of Our Stock of

SPORTING GOODS
At Low Prices For This Special 
Trading Event. You Can Save 

Money by Buying Now.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.■i

“If It’s Hardware We Have It” 
Phone 459

. «. ■I I iii.'iini <m.i

, »■ _
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Wednesday, May 8. I

T h e U iim pton In s titu te  m ale Quar- < 

t e t  vrlU p resen t a  prosraxn th rouclij 
W IP  a t  S:S0 W ednesday n ight. A i 
th a t  tim e th e  group of d istinguished 
N egro m usicians ■will b ring  to  th e  r a 
d io  audience several new  a rran g e 
m en ts of the o ld-tim e sp iritua ls . A 
unique rhy thm ic cadence an d  blend
ing  of tona l color, th a t  m akes tliese 
sp iritu a ls  tilings of beau ty . Is tne 
se c re t of th e  success of th e  Southland 
s in g e ra  Led by th e  Irrespressible 
“ T hree M osquiteers," the  Solaiers ■will 
rep a ir  to  th e ir  recreation  h u t a t  9 
o’clock fo r a  half hou r of Jollification 
before te p s . T he songs u d  w l t ^  
rem a rk s  w hich em an a te  from  the  
cosy dugou t will be b roadcast by the  
W JZ  netw ork. T he second p a r t of 
“ T he O ratorio  of th e  T en  Com m and
m en ts"  by Slgism ond Neukom m , will 
be b roadcast In the  Synagogue service 
th ro u g h  W liA F  an d  associa ted  s ta 
tio n s  a t  7 o’clock. T he oratorio , w hich 
beg ins w ith  the  n f t h  Com m andm ent, 
will be perform ed by th e  Halevy Sing
ing  Society under the  direction  of 
Leon K ram er. A  fo u r-ac t m elodram a. 
“ T he H and of F a te ."  wiU be enacted 
aboard  th e  show boat, M ayl^lle, 
a ^  b roadcast by th e  WOK netw ork 
a t  8.

W ave leng th s In m eters on  le ft of 
sU tio n  title , kilocycles on th e  righ t. 
T im es a re  B a s te m  D aylight Saving 
^nd E a s te rn  S tandard . B lack lace 
&I>e indicates b est fea tu res.

Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC

L so  7:80—T alk  by th e  W om en s 
Club president.

7:46—Songs, concert o rchestra. 
8 :00—O rch estra ; serenaders.

16:16 9:16—Symphonic ensemble.
1:05 10:06—H appy A ndrew ’s  o rchestra  

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—lOW. 
7:00 6:00—Studio d inner music.
7:45 C:46—W JZ program s (1!4 h rs .) 

8:30—Qroucher Colleae glee club 
9:00—W JZ m usical travelogue. 
9:30—String  q u arte t, baritone. 

tl:bo  10:00—Synagogue Day of A tone
m en t music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:45 5:45—T a r babies; tw ins.
7:30 6:30—C astillo 's o rgan recltaL  
8:00 7:00—WOR program s (4 h r a )  

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7:00 6:00—Shea’s Symphony orch. 
7:30 6:30—WEAK progs. (3^4 h rs .) 

11:30 10:30—V an Surdam ’s o rchestra .
333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 

8:00 7:00—WGY m usical program . 
9:00 8:00—W OR program s (3 h rs .) 

11:05 10:05—Two dance o rchestras.
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 

8:30 7:80—W JZ  m ale quarteL  
9:30 8:30—O range Blossoms A rtisans 

10:00 9:00—Two fea tu re  program s. 
11:00 10:00—N ight club; ensem ble. 
12:00 11:00—Two unique trios.
12:30 11:30—O rchestras; organ music. 

280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00 6:00—C oncert p ian ist, o rchestra  
8:00 7:00—Bridge to u rn am en t; a r tis t  
9:30 8:30—W E A F progs. (1% h rs .) 

11:00 10:00—O rchestra ; varie ty  hour. 
11:30 10:30—O rgan; crooner. planisL  
12:15 11:15—Two dance orchestras.

399.8—W eX -W JR , DETROIT—750. 
8:00 7:00—G oidkette’s o rchestra ,
9:00 8:00—^WJZ program s (IH  h rs.) 

10:30 9:30—^Musical h its  and bits. 
499.7—W TIC, HARTFORD—600. 

6:30 5:30—R equest trio  selections. 
7:30 6:30—W EA F progs. (3^4 h r a )

8:45
9:00

10:15

9:30
10:00
l0:30

422.3-W O R , NEW ARK—710.
7:00 6:00—R utgers U niversity hour. 

6:30—Uuiu's o rchestra , soloists. 
7:00—Show Boat melodram a,

“ The Hand of F a te ."
8:00—A rtis ts ' e :iterm ln :ncnt. 
8:30—Irene Beasley and Lila 

G aston, In blackface skit. 
9:00—College glee club.
9:30—Inform al fun, frolic.

Il:ii0 10:00—Two dunce orchestras. 
302.5—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00 6:00—Adclphia m usical hour. 
7:30 6:30—Radio N atu re  league.

7:00—W JZ program s (IVa h is .)  
8:30—E n te rta in e rs ; dance m usic 
8:30—Tone p ic tu res; bankers. 
9:36—Newcom b's dance orcha. 

I l : i5  10:15—Ixiw e's dance orchesera.
454.3—W EAF, NEW  YORK—660. 

6:00 6:00—Talk, T hornton F isher. 
6:10—D inner dance music.
6:00—E ducational ta lk ; soprano. 
6:30—Shi Ikre .’s  Concert orch. 
7:00—Gossipers, comic skit.
7:30—Happy W onder orchestra 

w ith W ilfred Glenn, baas. 
8:00—Lanin’s o rchestra  w ith 

"M iff" Mole, trom bonist, 
8:30—Symphony orch., team , so 

prano, Revelers male
q u arte t.

9:30—H enschen’a orchestra . 
11:00 10:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra .

393.5—W JZ, NEW  YORK—760.
8:00 6:00—^ t h e r i n e  T ift-Jones. N e

gro  diseuse.
6:30—Ballew ’s  dance o rchestra . 
6:00—Child hea lth  ta lk ; ooprano 
6:30—Talk, John  B. K ennedy. 
6:35—Mme. Galnsborg, p ia n is t  
6:45—W ashington political talk. 
7:00—Foam ers o rchestra  w ith 

Chauncy P arsons, tenor, 
7:30—F oresters m ale q u arte t. 
8:00—Soldiers program  w ith  

tongs, ban jo ist, p ianist. 
8:30—M aster m usicians prog. 
9:00—V oyagers m usical tra v e l

ogue.
9:30—George O lsen 's orchestra . 

11:00 10:00—Slum ber music.
491.5—W IP, PH ILA D ELPH IA —610. 

7:00 C:0U—C hildren 's hour, stories. 
6:30—Studio en terta inm en ts. 
7:00—G arden m usical hour. 
7:30—H am pton In stitu te  Negro 

male quarte t.
8:00—A lphabet tenor hour.
9:00—O rchestra ; o rganist. 

635.4—W LIT, PH ILA D ELPH IA —560. 
7:30 6:30—Singing cowboy; music. 
9:00 8:00—Stanley th e a te r  hour. 

11:00 10:00—W alton dance orchestra , 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBU RG H —980. 

8:30 5:30—D inner dance o rchestra .

7:30
8:00

9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:00
9:30
9:30

10:30

6:10
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00

9:30

10:30

6:30
7:00
7:30
7:35
7:45
8:00

8:30
9:00

9:30
10:00
10:30

7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
10:00

7:00
7:45

10:00
10:30

6:00—Chimes, ta lk s  (?i h rs.)
6:45—W JZ program s (2>i h rs.) 
9:00—W illiam  I ’enn’s o rchestra  
9:30—Studio en terta inm en t.

11:30 10:30—W JZ Slum ber music. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:30 6:30—T racy-B row n'S  o rchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Studio Gospel songs.
7:30 6:30—Qulnby Symphony orch. 
8:00 7:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—T racy-B row n’s o rchestra. 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:35 6:35—Violin recilal.
7;00—WGY concert program . 
8^30—Studio entertainm enU  
8:30—On w ings of song.
9:00—W JZ m usical travelogue. 
9:35—R equest organ program . 

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:55 11:55—Tim e; w ea th er; m arkets. 
6:00 5:00—M arkets, farm  forum.

5:30—D inner dance music.
6:00—Studio o rchestra , baritone 
6:30—W EA F concert o rchestra. 
7:00—Studio orchestra , baritone 
8:00—W E .\F  program s (2 h rs.)

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:36

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

11:00 10:00—Albany dance music.
Secondary E astern  Stations.

508.2—W E E I, BOSTON—590.
6:00 5:00—B ig B ro ther club.
7:00 6;00-^“Oh Boy” program ; m usic 
7:30 8:30—W E A F program s (1 h r.) 
8:30 7:30—Cham pions concert hour. 
9:00 8:00—W E A F  program s (2 h rs.) 

11:15 10:15—C. of C. organ recital. 
374.8—W SAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:30 6:30—D inner dance m usic.
8:00 7:00—W E A F  program s (3 h rs.) 

11:00 10:00—Glad girls; o rchestra. 
215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:00 6:00—Louis R ich 's o rchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Colum bia progs. (3 h rs.) 

11:00 10:00—'Three dance orchestras. 
325.9—W W J, DETROIT—920.

7:30 6:30—W E A F program s (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—T he D etro it trio .
9:00 8:00—W E A F program s (3 hrs.)

348.6—WABC, NEW  YORK—860. 
8:30 6:30—D inner dance orchestra .

8:00 7:00—Cabbies; fea tu re  program  
9:00 8:00—In a  R ussian Village.
9:30 8:30—F rancine m usical program  

10:00 9:00—Tram p, comedy skit. 
10:30 9:30—WOR fun, frolic.
11:00 10:00—Cotton Club band.

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—A ddress: folk songs.
7:30 6:30—A ir college ta lk s; baritone 
8:30 7:30—H ebrew  musical ensem ble 

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
8:00 7:00—D inner concert orchestra . 
9:00 8:00—M usical prog. (2H h rs.) 

11:15 10:15—K ing’s dance orchestra .
357—CKCL, TORONTO—840.

10:00 9:00—Ihippy Club; philosopher. 
10:46 9:45—M icrophone m um m ers. 
12:00 11:00—O rchestra , tenor, organ.

315.6—WRC, W ASHINGTON—590. 
8:00 7:00—W E A F program s (.7 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—W JZ  Slum ber m usic.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)

405.2— W SB, ATLANTA—740.
8:30 7:30—W estbrook Conservatory. 
9:00 8:00—'WK.YF program s (2 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—B aker Boys concert.
11:30 10:30—M usic w e ^  program .
11:45 10:45—Southern  ram blers orch.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:00 8:00—O rchestra ; radloette .

10:05 9:05—'I'wo aance o rchestras. 
11:30 10;3u—W JZ Slum ber music.
12:00 11:00—Dance m usic to  2:30.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Golden m usic hour.
9:30 8:30—Chicago 's favorite orch. 

10:00 9:00—C oncert; comedy m em ories 
10:45 9:45—Guy L om bardo 's orch.

254.1— W JJD , CHICAGO—1180.
7:00 0:00—V ictorian o rch estra ; talk. 
8:30 7:30—stu d io  eiitcrtainm eiiL  
9:00 8:00—W JZ harm ony team .
9:30 8:30—T hcjiter presen tations.

12:00 11:00—StiKiio p iogram ; a rtis ts .
461.4— W GN-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 8:00—W EA F progs. (U 4 hrs.)
lu:30 9:30—Dance orchestras.
11:15 10:15—Louie’s H ungry  five.
11:30 10:30—D ance; tenor; orchestra . 
12:00 11:00—D ream , sh ip ; dance m usic.

344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—H its from  “ Dolly Dollars’* 
8:30 7:30—Anvil m ale chorus.
447.5— W M AQ-W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:00 8:00—WOR program s (2 h r a )
li:G0 10:00—P otpourri; dance music.

299.8— w o e ,  D A V E N P O R T -1000. 
9:00 8:00—\vE A F  progs. (3V4 h rs.)

12:30 11:30—C rescent m usical program  
361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.

90:0 8:00—WEAF' p rogram s (3 h rs .)
357—CMC, HAVANA—840,

8:00 7:00—M ilitary o rchestra .
10:00 9.00—C uban troubadours.
12:00 11:00—iiupper dance muaic. 
475.9—WOS, JE FFE R SO N  CITY—6C0. 

9:15 8 :lS - ^ r c h e s tr a ;  a r tis ts .
491.5— W DAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

9:30 8:30—NBC program s (2 h rs.)
11:30 10:30—Sunny J im ; varie ty .
1:45 12^5—N igh thaw k frolic.

468.5— ^K FI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Koaa to  rom ance; studio. 
12:30 11:30—Male chorus; orchestra .
2:00 1:00—Studio uanee music.

333.1— K H J, LOS ANGELES—900. 
12:00 11:00—O rchestra ; vocal soloists.

1:00 12:00—Studio enicd iu inm cnt.
2:00 1:00—Dance o rchestra ,

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00— WOK program s (3 iirs.) 

11:00 lo;00—Swedish aanee o rchestra . 
11:30 10:30—Male q u a r te t; d ram nllsL  
12:30 11:30—D ance orchestru , tenor. 

1:30 12:30—Studio o rgan  recital.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

8:30 7:30—C raig 's o rchestra .
9:00 8:00—W EA F program s (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert program . 
12:00 11:00—M instrel m en 's frolic.

508.2— KOB, NEW  m' e XICO—690. 
10:30 9:30—M usic; bridge; music.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12;3o 11:30—T hree boys; quintet.

1:30 12:30—Sungs and the  singer.
2:00 1:00—T rocaderans dance m usic

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7;5u G:5U—A m os 'n ' A ndy, cum ed ian i 
8:30 7:30—W JZ m ale quarte t.
9:00 8:00—Old V irainia Church h o u r 

10:00 9:00—Studio leu lu re  liour.
ll:uu  10:00—D ance orch ; organisL  
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:u0 11:00—NBC en terta inm en t.
2:00 1:00—tien d erso n 's  dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W EN R, CHICAGO—870.

8:15 7:15—F arm er R usk 's  lecture.
10:00 9:00—Studio m instrel show. 
11:00 10:00—Comedy ske tch ; a r tis ts . 
12:30 11:30—Comedy d ia lect sketch. 
1:00 12:00—Comedy ske tch ; vaudevillt 

202.6—W H T, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30 8:30—V ocalists; in strum entalist*  

10:30 9:30—Your hour league.
11:00 10:00—R am blers en terta inm en t. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLU FFS—1260 
8:00 7:00—W OR program s (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert.
12:00 11:00—B ears en terta inm ent.

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00 10:00—O rchestra , bass.
11:45 10:45—P ian is t, soprano.
12:30 11:30—O rchestra ; studio hour. 

384.4—WMC, M EM PHIS—780.
9:30 8:30—W EA F m usical hour. 

10:30 9:30—Studio concerts.

GILEAD I TOLLAND
The fifteenth annual meeting of 

the Tolland County Congregational 
dhurohea Is being held at the local 
church today. The Ladles Aid So
ciety serves the dinner.

Barbara and Shirley Flsb have 
returned to their home on Elm 
street, Manchester, after spending 
their vacation ■with the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Post.

Miss Hazel Jones of Wlllimantic 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Porter.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer of Wethers
field and her companion are at the 
Wells-Way Homestead for the sum
mer.

Miss Ruth Ellis returned from 
Washington with the senior class of 
the Manchester High school, Thurs
day and after passing a few days 
with her parents’ Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Ellis, returned to her duties as 
teacher In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Post, Mr. aad Mrs. 
E. E. Foote and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold C. Foote and children 
motored to Storrs Sunday and at
tended the meetings of the State 
Grangers’ and visited the many 
buildings of Interest.

J. Banks Jones was a visitor In 
East Hampton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ward and 
three children of West Hartford 
were recent guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop S. Porter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gilbert of 
Somers are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert’s mother Mrs. Hart E. Buell 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote visited 
Mr. Foote’s brother, A. H. Foote, 
In Colchester Saturday morning 
and found him much Improved af
ter his recent accident.

Services at the church will be 
held at 11 a. m. Instead of 12 
through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso 
entertained her brothers from 
White Plains, N. Y., over the week
end. The visit was on account of 
the illness of their mother, who 
was removed to St, Joseph’s hos
pital In Wlllimantic, Sunday.

D. H. Hodge will do the car
pentry work on the building recent
ly purchased by Mrs. Della Porter 
from the G. F. M itch'" estate In 
Hebron.

Mlsa Doris Hutchinson of Man
chester spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones.

There will be a Well Child Con
ference conducted by the State 
Board of Health at the local hall 
Friday the 10th from 9 to 11 
o’clock standard tine.

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Philco Jars and Batteries 
R C A  Tubes and New Sets. 

Phone 364-2

Rev, Charles P. Redfleld of Ver
non preached at the Sunday morn
ing service at the Federated church. 
The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per was observed during the morn
ing service.

Mrs. Hesper Gould Simmons and 
Mrs. Helen Gould May of Silver 
Lane, East Hartford, were guests 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mrs. Ellen B. West, Lathrop 
West and Miss Hazel West were re
cent guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George West In Wapplng.

Arthur Bushnell, who has been 
ill for several days, is now able to 
be at work.

Mrs. Hazel Luhrsen Needham has 
accepted a position at the Gardner 
Hall, Jr., Co office In South Wllllng- 
ton.

Miss Margaret Morris who has
Sient the winter In Springfield, 

ass., has returned to Tolland and 
has hired an apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bushnell.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson has return
ed from a visit with relatives In 
Champersburg, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sparrow of 
North Woodstock were guests of 
several friends here last week.

Arthur Bugbee and daughter, 
Miss Mary Bugbee, of West Spring- 
field, Mass., were guests on Thurs
day last of Mrs. Martha Waldo and 
daughter. Mrs. Mabel Spicer of 
Skungaraug district.

Miss Mary Tomkins, teacher at 
7th and 9lh District, spent the week 
end with friends In Ellington.

Mrs. Minnie Norman, wno has 
spent several weeks at the Steele 
House, returned to her home In Jer
sey City, N. J., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gero of 
Holyoke, Mass., were Sunday guests 
of relatives here.

Mrs. Ellen Colson of Holyoke was 
« Sunday guest at the home of I. 
Tllden Jewett.

The five pupils In town who are 
seniors in the Rockville High school 
returned from their Washington 
trip Friday and resumed their High 
school studies Monday.

Mrs. Alice Clark of Springfield, 
Mass., Is at the home of her nep
hew. Rev. William C. Darby, assist
ing In the care of Mr. Darby’s 
mother, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gero of

Holyoke, Mass., were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer- 
row were recent guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Rupert West and 
family of Snlpslc District.

A club meeting was held at the 
home of Mlsa Elizabeth Reed Satur
day afternoon and officers were 
elected as follows: President, Eliza
beth Reed; vice president, Boris 
Silverman; secretary and treasurer, 
Esther Wescott. There are ten 
members and the club is called 
“Ketch U If Kin.” The next meeting 
will be held at the home of the 
president Thursday at 7 o’clock (D.

S. T.) Robert Wagner will speak on 
Brooding Chicks and Elizabeth 
Reed on Rearing Tonnx Stock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hollander 
and daughter of Amesbury, Mass., 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar A. Leonard and i 
family. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson and  ̂
Miss Alice E. Hall of Hartford visit- j 
ed relatives here Saturday. '

Th^ regular monthly church sup
per will be held at the church din
ing rooms Friday evening. May 10. 
Supper at 6:30 (D. S. T.) The com
mittee In charge is Mrs. L. E. Hall, 
Mrs. James Rhodes, Mrs. Ivan Wil
cox and Mrs. C. H. Daniels.

Sure Relief

6 BELL-AN9 
Hot water 
Sureltelief^  Sure Relief

D ELL-A N S
FOR INDIGESTIOH
25(t and 754 Pk^s.Sold Everywhere

W T I C
PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 R. C.

Program for Wednesday
8:20 p. m.—Summary of Program 

and United States Dally News 
Bulletins from Washington.

6:25 p. m.—Hartford Courant
; ■ News Bulletins.
6:30 p. m.—Bulova correct time.
6:30 p. m,— Hotel Bond Trio—
' Emil Heimberger, director, In 

a program of request selec
tions,

6:55 p. m.—Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— Station WCAC will 

broadcast on this same fre- 
quency until 7:30 p. m.

'7:30 p, m.—La Touraine Concert 
from N. B. C, Studios—^Ameri
can Program in commemora
tion of National Music Week.

8:00 p. m.—^Tbe Mobiloil Orches
tra  under direction of Erno 
Rapee—
Slavonic D a n c e ......... Dvorak
Indian L am en t...........Dvorak
Clair de L u n e ..................Szulc

Harold Van Duzee
Poem ...............................Fiblch
Furlante .................  Smetana
Chanson Bobemienne . .  Bold! 
Violin Solo, Frederic Fradkin 

Mother Symphony . . . .  Rapee 
Songs My Mother Taught M e..

..................................  Dvorak
Lois Bennett

8:30 p. m.—Happy Wonder Bak
ers from N. B. C. Studios— 
Orchestra directed by Frank 
Black Wonder Bakers Trio.

f  :00 p. m.—Ingram Sharerg from 
N. B. C. Studios— S. C. Lanin, 
Director.

9:30 p. m.— Palmolive Hour from 
N. B. C. Studios—Onstave 
Haenseben, Director. .

“Debussy-izlng” Is the l a i 
cal bobby of Gustave Hden- 
schen, director of the Palm
olive Orchestra, which will be 
beard through Station WTIC

at 9:30 o’clock this evening. 
Claude Debussy, the French 
genius, is one of Haenschen’s 
favorite composers. Unfor
tunately, however, his crea
tions do not readily lend them
selves to broadcasting, so

Haenseben Is compelled to write 
special adaptations of them. 
Olive Palmer has Introduced 
several vocal numbers trans- 
scribed by Haenseben in a 
semi-Debussy manner, notably 
“Robin Adair," “Cornin' Thru 
the Rye" and S. C. Foster’s 
“Swanee River”, which she In
tends to repeat In ensuing pro
gram.

10:30 p. m.—Gold Strand Orches
tra from N. B. C. Studios.

11:00 p, m.— Bulova correct time; 
Hartford Courant News Bulle
tins and Weather Forecast.

Monterey and Buena Vista. General 
Winfield Scott won the other six. 
The Mexicans won no major victory 
during; the entire conflict.

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed

FLAMING
of Ail Kinds

Elite Studio
08B llaln. Upstairs

it’t t O j l

Today is the
Anniversary of

BATTIiE OP APLO ALTO.
On May 8, 1846, the battle of 

Palo Alto, Tex., was fought between 
2,000 American troops and 6,000 
Mexicans. The battle, resulting In 
an American victory, was looked 
upon in Washington as a Mexican 
invasion of United States territory, 
since the Polk administration had 
set up a claim to all southwest 
lands north of the Rio Grande 
river, after settling the northwest 
boundary dispute with England by 
treaty.

Tbe battle was the immediate 
cause of the Mexican War, declared 
less than a week later. It was a 
feeble effort on the part of Mexico 
to prevent General Taylor, United 
States commander In tbe couth- 
west, from pushing on to tbe Rio 
Grande.

General Taylor's political star be
gan to rise at Palo Alto. He be
came tbe first military hero the 
country bad bad in a long time and 
this finally brought him to the 
presidency.

Taylor led American troops to 
■victory In four of the ten chief bat
tles of tbe Mexican War, Including

LOAm
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COmrBNIBNT

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Rooms 2 and 8,

Second Floor. State Theater DIdg. 
Sontb Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 1-0-4
Open 8:30 to 5. Sat, 8:30 to 1 

Licensed by the State.

A Greeting Card
-for-

Mother On Her Day
' will more than please if selected from our 

large assortment of hand painted and en
graved folders.

Priced 5c to $1.00

The Dewey-Richman Co.
P  Jewelers, Silversmiths, Stationers, Opticians

3 2 -

No Old Age 
Income for Him!

Primitive man made no special 
provision for old age. Life 
was too short for worry 1
We live longer now and fre
quently survive the years of 
physical vigor and highest earn
ing power. So we have to make 
the productive years provide 
for the later retirement period.
The Life Income Plan is a 
convenient method. It's  in
surance now and a  life in
come later. Inquire.

C onnecticu t G eneral
Life  I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
INSURANCE

Depot Square, Manchester

PINS

SPECIAL
for “Merchants’ Week”

Trays of

CHAINS
BROOCHES

CUSTOM JEWELRY 
25% and 33 1-3% Off

The Dewey'Richman Co.
OpticiansJewelers Stationers

I N S U R A N C E
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BESrr AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and LiabUity 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester.

They’re all dood
cig a re tte s , chief-
but this one is i f

115  B & O M E N  T E S T  4 L E A D I N G  C I G A R E T T E S

“ Why should I change?” says the 
average smoker, when someone 
suggests another cigarette.
“ I’m used to my brand . . .  and it’s 
a good smoke.”
Of course it’s good. Not even Old 
Man Habit can hold a smoker to a 
poor smoke. But being used to an 
old thing often keeps a man from 
getting acquainted with a^ef/erone. 
That’s the reason for these “ con
cealed name” cigarette tests now 
going on all over the country. To 
give a man a chance to find out, on 
the level, which cigarette his taste 
really does like best.
Look what happened at the Mt. 
Clare shops of the B & O in Bal
timore, the other day. Most of the 
fellows there had been smoking 
that old favorite (let’s call it Brand 
Y) for years. But when Chairman 
of Machinists, James £ . Poulton, 
handed out the four leading cig
arettes with paper “ masks” over 
the names, 57 out of 115 picked 
OLD GOLD as the best cigarette. 
I t was a walkaway for OLD GOLDS I

“ That only proves,” said a chief 
mechanic, “ that a fellow misses a 
lot if he gets too set in his ways.”

0 f. LenfiurdCo.#
Bet. 17«C

TIm four iMdtug eljarttMf "ntikad" to eoo««al tbgfr brand luiBigg

1*1^1  On9Mr8adt$...OLD COLD-PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR.,.Pm I 
I s  WbkMMa Kist ot J m ,  wi(b bit tMipIttt oftbtfira, bfMJtMtt ib« 
I w I OLDGOLDbMr..,trtrrTutMltrfrom9ia 10P.M.,EtittraDarlilbt 

8tviaf TIom, ovw tMlrt ottwofk of ib« Columbia BmdoMilaiSfitMb

What Andrew Carnegie Said 
About Keeping A Fortune

'To keep a fortune is scarcely less difficult than 
to acquire it.” Deposit-your money regularly 
with the Savings Bank of Manchester—and you 
know that it is safe and will work diligently for 
you. 41/2% Interest Paid, compounded quar
terly.

The Savings BankofManchester
SOUTH MANCHESTER.CONN.

. '■K . . , , ..

ESTABLISHED 1 3 0 6 ^ ; ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^
.   . .  .•   ..................... . . - * . . . - . 1. . —.     J f. V*-..** •f,’ . ".J
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FOLKS Ordered Sold At Once!
ENTIRE HIGH GRADE STOCK OF THE

▲ MONO
GET
HERE

EARLY!

MOST DARING 
SALE EVER 

KNOWN!

GIGANTIC
Public Disposal

SHOE
SALE

Begins Thursday 
Morning A t 9 A, M.

BARGAIN BASEMENT FLOODED WITH
BARGAINS

DON’T MISS IT

SHOE STORES
1011 to 1013 MAIN STREET

Thrown On The Bargain Racks At Any 
Old Price For Quick Disposal.

Shoe Bargains For The Entire Family
LET NOTHING KEEP YOU AWAY

You will witness a sight in this well known store you have not seen for years. Every price record will be 
smashed in those most Amazing Sacrifices. We Pay the Penalty. Entire stock of the best Shoes ridiculously reduc
ed, Sacrificed—Nothing Reserved. We are forced to turn, the entire stock into cash at once. ,

DROP EVERYTHING—COME EARLY!

Buy Now And Save!

pair

Women’s Stylish Stouts

$2.88

Yes, It’s True, Out They Go 
MEN’S SHOES

/

Women’s White Canvas

OXFORDS
*c pair

Good Year Welts

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

Ladies’ Fashion Silk MEN’S BOYS’ GIRLS’ MEN’S Children’s

HOSE SNEAKERS
✓

WORK SHOES House Slippers 
and Rubbers

8 9 c 6 9 c $ 1 .6 6  pair
2 9 ^

All Colors An Sizes Values to $3.50

Boys’ ^

SCHOOL
SHOEŜ 1

$L88

Value $5

Felt

SUPPERS
For Men and Women

1000 Pairs ! 
WOMEN’S TAKE ’EM AWAY MEN’S

Novelty
SHOES

WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE

NOVELTYPUMPS
Lizards Alligators Novelties 

Season’s Newest Styles

DRESS
SHOES

OUT THEY GO

$ 2 .8 8$ 1 .8 8 $ 2 ^ 6 6
Value $4.00 Value $5 Value $5

66c pr.

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’

Patent Mary Janes

$1.88

Remember The Plao 
Follow The Crowds

DIAMOND’S SHOE
and SELP SERVE BARGAIN

i«13 MAIN STREET
“WHERE pOLLAl^ DO DOUBLE DUTY”
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■UQtBttf
Etmting IBtralb

F U B U sa a o  b t  t h b
PRU m N O OOKPAMT iH a  

At IS BtM«U StrMt.
■oath IU aobM t«r. Ooaa.

Fooadstf by Blwood & BU,
Oot L ISIl

____B t«i7  B rra tn s  Bxoept Sundnya and
BoUdayi.

Bntbrad at tlia Post Offlea at 8oatb 
^"'Manobastar. Coaiu aa Saeond Clasa 

JCall lUttar.
8UBSCK1PTION RATES: By Mall 

alx dollan  a ya r. alxty oenta a 
month (or abortar oarloda

By earrlar. alcbtaan canta a week. 
Sinaia eoplaa three eanta

SPECIAL AOVBKITSING REPRE
SENTATIVE. Hamilton Ua Uaaer. 
Ino. SSI Madlaon Aranna New 7ork 
and Its North Uleblaan Aranoe 
Chleaao.

The Manebaater Evening Herald ta 
on aale In New fork  City at Sebaita*a 
Newa Stand Sixth Avenue and 4Snd 
Street and <lnd Street entrance ot 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatltng Nawa Standa 

• • •
Client of International Newa Ser- 

vlca
“International Newa Servloe naa the 

exclusive rights to use (or rapubllca- 
tion In any form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credited 
In this paper It la also azcloslvely 
entitled to use for repnbllcatloo all 
the local or undated news published 
herein."

Pull Service Client of N B A Ser> 
vica Member Audit Bureau of Ctrcu- 
latlona

Ing la dona, right along— and It la 
on lj part of the time that the driv
er geta Ulled. And if a little boose 
inspires anch a type of automobile 
driving why shouldn’t it inspire any 
anch hardy soul to hit a lion with 
a wrench or to spit in its eye?

All the Waterbary man has to 
do in order to reconcile the story 
with his general information is to 
auume that there was a bottle In 
the car.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1929
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THE UNWEDDED
Someone who thinks there Is 

virtue In long hair and vice 
In a haircut, who regards the 
flapper as the toy of today 
and the rag of tomorrow, who 
calls this age half-pagan, wax
es hopeless over the status of wom
anhood and fears there Is no man
hood at all. bewails. In the People’s 
Porum of the Springfield Union, 
the growing number of old maids 
and bachelors. We wonder why.

For ten thousand years the lead
ers of the peoples of the world 
have been urging mating and the 
production of unlimited offspring. 
Why?

In the days of the Neanderthal 
man large families were necessary 
If the race, such as it was, were to 
survive the contest with the sabre 
toothed tiger. While the family was 
the tribal unit and lived or died by 
its strength, the Impelling need of 
protective numbers Is obvious. 
Even today a nation dominated by 
Hohenzollernlsm or Mussolini Fas
cism may be understood when It 
demands wholesale breeding of 
cannon fodder. But when a nation 
Is numerically safe and already has 
tar more people than It can train 
Into social agreement, what sanity 
Is there In demanding that every 
man and woman shall contribute to 
the ever Increasing surplusage? 
j It is highly probable that fifty 
million persons, selected for their 
social amenableness, their decent 
regard for each others opinions, 
their generosity of spirit and their 
religious tolerance, might consti
tute a much better population for 
the United States than a hundred 
and twenty millions such as we 
have. We are not altogether sure 
but the fifty million could be cut In 
two and the nation be the gainer 
In everything hpt numbers.

We believe that a man has a 
right to remain a bachelor or a 
woman a maid without any left
over from the frontier age pointing 
a finger of scorn at him or her. A 
life dedicated to creating some bet
terment of the race as is, without 
Increasing Its proportions blindly 
and purposelessly, conceivably may 
be quite as useful as one devoted 
to the business of propagation.

THE TARIFF BILL
No human being could write a 

tariff bill that would please every
body. Probably nobody could write 
a tariff bill that would be regarded 
as anything but an outrage by at 
least half of the industries affect
ed. There is no better illustration 
PQSslble than that presented by the 
tobacco Industry, where the wrap
per raisers wanted a higher tariff 
while the raisers of stalk tobacco 
insisted that the wrapper tariff be 
lowered so that cigar manufactur
ers, getting their 'wrappers cheap
er, could use more filler and bind 
er.

So that the present tariff meas
ure, which appears to have been 
framed with due consideration to 
the desires of President Hoover, is 
bound to be met with expressions 
of dissatisfaction from the inter
ests disappointed In getting sub
stantial increases.

For some reason there was a 
very general Impre .̂ on among 
manufacturers that when Mr. 
Hoover advocated a “ limited revi
sion’’ of the tariff schedules he 
meant something else. They should 
have known better. They should 
have known, in the first place, that 
Hoover Is not given to saying one 
thing and meaning another; and 
they should have known, in the 
second place, that he is altogether 
too sound an economist to favor the 
kind of tariff legislation that would 
aim a* .
ed States of all fabricated

Applauding tba Action of tbo Hart
ford group In scrapping that bit 
of ritual.

Altogether too much weight has 
been attributed to such proforma 
“ patriotism”  since the days of the 
Great War. Lore of country, dero- 
tlon to Its laws and Its goremment, 
willingness to sacrifice it need be 
for the welfare of one’s land and 
ore’s fellows, are Inherent motives 
In the lives of true patriots. Also 
they are rather sacred things— not 
to be paraded and flaunted and 
cheapened by ritnallstlc mumbo- 
Jumbo.

It Is a rather tawdry sort of pa
triotism that needs tc be renewed, 
like a shoe shine or a Up make-up. 
by constantly repeated oaths of al
legiance or formal adorations of 
the Stars and Stripes.

Deep d6wn In the heart ot every 
worth-while American lies every
thing that ;an be expressed in ,ritu
alistic words— and a great deal 
more that cannot be. This is so true 
that the earnest, nnbragglng 
patriot— and that means nine out 
of ten born Americans and most of 
the adopted ones— feels more or 
less like a fool when he is asked to 

j express by rote, over and over 
I again, the tense inner feeling that 
possesses him concerning his be
loved country. He knows that set 
phrases are inadequate and he feels 
that they soon become shallow and 
trivial— almost an insult to the 
very purpose they so futllely aim 
at.

I We rejoice that the Hartford 
Women’s Club has the courage to 
take its own fidelity to America 
and American institutions for 
granted. Its example could well be 
followed by many other organiza
tions. America Is too big and means 
too much to need such dosage of 
applesauce.

Health

By OR. ifllA jIk

£om-
m' ’ les.

It would be poor protection of 
American Industry as a whole to so 
completely protect each individual 
Industry that all importations In its 
line would be made impossible. Yet 
that would have been the sum of 
effects If all the applicants for 
higher tariff schedules had had 
their way.

The tariff is in the hands of its 
friends— and none of them is a 
truer friend than the President, 
whose Infiuence is apparent in the 
moderate scale' of the increases 
proposed by the Ways and Means 
Committee.

IN NJW YORK

% EASY
We suspect it was the same Wa

terbary Republican editorialist who 
recently wrote intelligently about 
trout, who now turns skeptical 
ibout a story of a motorist In Brit
ish East Africa, supposed to have 
driven a stubbornly sleeping lion 
Irom the path of his car by getting 
9nt and tanking it or the bean with 
i wrench. The Waterbury editor Is 
willing to accept the likelihood of 
:he lion beating It Into the Jungle 
when tapped with the wrench, but 
tie seriously doubts whether any
body would dare dispose of an ob- 
itructlve lion In any such way.

We fail to see the force of the 
argument. Nothing In the story ap
pears to conflict with the assump
tion that the motorist had bad a 
Irink— or maybe two or three. Our 
■nderstanding of conditions In 
Bast Africa leads us to suspect that 
be probably bad had, because we 
lave never yet read about - any 
bunting expedition or other outfit 
bogging about that country witb- 
int plenty of booze along— barring. 
If coarse, missionary parties. And 
It the motorist bad had a drink or 
two, why on earth shouldn’t he hit 
t lion on the head with a spanner?

Certainly such an undertaking 
lonldn’t possibly be more danger- , 
lus than to drive an automobHe 
iver the Ten Carves on the New 
London pike at 55 ntfles an hour 
m a wet daY—and Hartford is full 
If beach conuautefs who brag 
ibout bavins; done that very thing 
nrer and ovar again during the 
ininmer. Of coarse. It takes a shot

two o f booze to set up th^ kind
courage for that kind of driving, 

mt the shat never seems to be 
aaktnc beeanse that kinA of drtv-

GERMS OP INDEPENDENCE
Perhaps the most notable 

achievement of the Connecticut 
'Legislature of 1M9 has been the de
velopment of a germ of independent 
thought and action on the part of 
minor elements at least— the be
ginning of a tendency to insurgen
cy, the stirring of a small spirit of 
revolt against the mechanized cut- 
and-dryness which for some time 
has been altogether too conspicu
ous a feature of the activities of 
our General Assembly.

True, the tendency to independ
ence of thought and action has not 
been very general, nor has It shown 
Itself, usually, in much more than 
groping efforts. But if this Legis
lature has done anything at all it Is 
to serve notice that the . people, 
through their chosen represents 
tives, are extremely likely In the 
future to insist on a somewhat 
larger share of the powers and 
rights of government.

This we take to be an excellent 
sign. We shall have more represen
tative government, even if In some 
ways It be less efficient government, 
when the lawmakers delegated by 
the towns and the districts go to 
the Legislature with a feeling of 
responsibility to their constituen
cies that is deeper and more com
pelling than their sense of obliga
tion to take orders and preserve 
“ harmony.”

Leadership Is an essential of 
good government. But leadership 
which Involves only unthinking 
obedience on the part of the ted 
leaves something to be desired. A 
Congress or a Legislature without 
the potentiality of a fight In it Is 
not In any true sense an agency of 
real democracy.

The Connecticut Legislature of 
1929 has showed signs of such a 
potentiality. If It has crystallzed In 
a confused and uncertain way and 
resulted in very little, at least It 
broke the ice. In 1930 It will per
haps be remembered that Senator 
Durant was not banged, drawn and 
quartered— and we have some 
more aspirant jLieglslatlve hon
ors ^.ho nave Ideas and the cour
age to express them.

New York, May 8.— Tucked away 
near the river’s rim and in the very 
shadow of the giant symbols of the 
metropolis, are colonies of trans
planted peoples whose customs and 
manners go unchanged throughout 
the years.

Believe It or not, but there are 
whole families of Armenians living 
in Washington street who have 
never wandered off that street.

Believe it or not, but they are 
folk who have lived there for 25 
and 30 years without having seen 
anything of the great city which 
lies just beyond the corner.

Their lives go on ICFthey went on 
In their homeland. They cluster In 
a little band; they go to their 
shops downstairs and there they 
toil until night; they go upstairs to 
th"5lr native dinners and their na
tive pastlmfs. For them there has 
been no change, save In geography

Entering into their home life—-if 
you can— you will find a family 
group squatted on their floor 
aroiiu.i the inevitable rug. In the 
center of the rug will be the 
inevitable water pipe, with many 
long stems, and there they will be 
squatting apd smoking the hours 
away. Some will be wearing native 
cc.sturaes, though most of Jhe men 
have taken to American suits. Thus 
they Hve and thus they die, content 
to be left alone and unbothered.

In such circles any Intrusion 
from outsiders is resented. Few 
indeed are the Americans who 
have been Invited beyond the door. 
I have been told by social workers 
wi)o operate In this district that 
many years of effort are Just be- 
ginring to win results. At first 
tTie well intentioned activities of 
those engaged in sanitary and medi
cal work met with suspicion and re 
bnft Anv effort to bring medical 
attention, for Instance, was looked 
’ lur. as an undesired intrusion.

They preferred their own mld- 
wives and medlocos. however arch 
;»lc - heir methods; they preferred to 
practice customs, quite alien to ou’’ 
O'* p hut traditional in the old home
land.

SOME PINli^PLR RECtFBi

The plneapflie l i  ii Brattipla fnift, 
aa all of the iHUt. leiiw iii Are m l*  
ly frulta growtst-^ut, of a eetatirei 
core. When tbi pittekiiple hi tMaH. 
it Is covered .WilA tAfthy' phfPU>h. 
blue flowers, one In tooh AtA. At it 
matures, the ^ w | r» drdp .off: aud 
the closely paekM individual ber
ries become ebtiiolldated into one 
Juicy solid frillt :
* It Is difficult to Obtain good 
fresh plneapplo In this sonntir oo* 
cause it must be picked treOn tor 
shipment. Thi best trait teaches 
us In canned forat^ U  It may Ae al
lowed to compieteiy ripen and de* 
velop its full datorlhff ttpdh the 
plant before being eaiinetl; |t jrou 
use the fresh fruit, ieleot one that 
has yellow arodfid the llttli cir
cles. If you cannot get the pineal 
pie fully ripe, yOd Ihblild set It 
aside for a few days to allow it to 
become melloW,

The pineapple preparad without 
sugar makes O Very gbod fnilt to 
use while fasting, and may bo used 
as a change from, the orange t o ! 
other fruits. * |

Unsweetened pineapple Jdlce can , 
be obtained In most stdreU end 
some of the better claes restaurants 
serves this in the Jktoo mahncr' as 
orange Juice hbfore. hreakfest.

The pineapple it especially shit- 
able as a dessert with a protein 
meal, as its (diablilatldn of fruit 
acids and other elements stimulates 
the gastAc Juices and makes tho 
pineapple really g tuediclnal trult 
especially for dyspeptics. It also 
combines well with the non-atareby 
vegetables, but not well with the 
starches.

Ripe pineapple contalnr about 55 
per cent water, obe-htU of one per 
cent protein. 18 per cent sugar and 
some mineral matter, lb which 
tasslum, calcium and tnagneslus are 
abundant.

Here are a tew pineapple re
cipes:

Pineapple Cream Gelatlna
Soak two tablespoottfulc of gela* 

tine In a small amount of- Water. 
Add one-half 'CUp of strUlUed hot 
pineapple Juice* As this mlyture 
becomes cool, bht hot yht aoUd; 
fold in a halt cup of whipped 
cream, a half citp ot crushed pinA' 
apple, and a hdlf CUh of cleaned 
raisins. Place In molds dnd allow 
to harden on tee.

Frozen cililletl Ptneaphta.
Do not open the can ot pineap

ple, but remove the Utbel, placiilg 
the entire can Ih a bucket and Un* 
tlrely surround It With a (nlxttti^ 
of chopped ice and ee oreatn salt. 
This will freeie in abbut a halt 
hour, after Which the can may be 
opened, the frbsea pideapple sliced 
and served; or, U you have One of 
the new electrical refrigbtatots, 
you can place the cah 6f pineapple 
In the freezing compartment for 
about a half to three-quarterg o f an 
hour.

Crashed Ptneapple Dessert
Plaiir crushed pineapple served 

in individual cups ffiBkes a splen
did dessert for a protein meal. If 
desired, the pineapple may be gar
nished with whipped
water-cresa or mint le^

Baked Ham and Pineapple

and

SALUTE TO THE FLAG 
Entirely willing to agree with 

Mrs. James H. Naylor, president of 
the Hartford Women’s Club, that 
the retention or elimination of the 
“ salute to the flag’ ’ and pledge of 
allegiance as a part of the clhb’s 
ceremonies Is a matter ot interest 
to the club alone and nobody’s else 
bcslness, we take the liberty of

The business of ‘'hanging one o ' 
thosi* huge electric displays which 
ij>ake Broadway the gay white wav 
that U sometimes is, Involves hun
dreds of workers and runs Into 
consldi'’‘able money.

Eacb change, I am told, costs 
p.onieih’ lig like $20,000 — and this 

ûm does not include the cost of 
the lights. At least eight or more 
labor unions and their varied trades 
are involved— from tinsmiths- to 
painteiF to electricians.

’The high cost is laid to the faht 
that a new sign is Invariably a rush 
lob. Off times men work ceaselessly 
for several days to announce a 
name in bright lights or to flash 
upon the big street the title of some 
new mrtlon picture. Special over
time i? paid for this rush work and. 
in ad’litinn. fancy bonuses are of
fered when over-night changes are 
acbleveo At such time a little 
array of 60 or more men may be 
seen ou the scaffolding, putting a 
sign together bit, by bit. On a few 
occasir-ns a job started In the 
rcorniti^ has been on display that 
sahie evening.

GILBERT SWAN.

ABOUT TOWN
1̂ 0 formal program Is planned 

for the social for both men and 
women at Center, church this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. It will be just 
an evening of games arranged by 
the Individual members of the no
dal committee of the Women’s Fed
eration of which Mrs. J. A. Irvine Is 
chairman.

/

Mrs. Adele M. Bantly of this 
town, grand royal matron of the 
Order of Amaranth and her associ
ate grand officers Instituted a new 
court in Essex last 'evening. Local 
Amaranth members who went down 
to witness the ceremony and the 
’ DsuUatlon of ofQeers flDe^ three 
antnmnMIea.

cream 
ves.

PI
Cover ham with cold water pud 

boll for thirty minutes. Drain the 
water off and cut the hgtn Into 
small pieces, riach Iti shallow -bak- { 
ing diph and eoVer With crushed; 
pineapple and melba toast erpmbs. I 
Bake In moderate ovih far forty- 
five minutes or until iyeli browned.'

Pineapple, \Vater-r>es« and Cot- j 
tage Cheese Salad ' '

On lettuce leafes place crushed 
or sliced pineapple. Cover this with 
fresh cottage cheese and gardlsli 
with water-cress leaves. No drefis 
Ing Is required. A large dish Of this 
makes a complete meki In .Itself,

QUES'noN^ AND ANsnilrNiRB

(Wounded by Shrapnel) 
Question: Mrs. J. K. Writes; 

“ During the war uy husband Was 
injured witb shrapni;], one dt 
which lodged close to the hplnal 
nerve near the base i f  the braid. 
An operation wad eotulde|M too 
dangerous, and It Was h d fn  ' r o o f 
ed. He is subject to ¥lotsiU head
aches which I do npi hsHeta dtie 
to faulty diet. Do .yoti think it ad
visable for hlih. to hgte ah x-ray 
with a view to barVhjt that bit ot 
shrapnel removed^ Other.hltb bate 
worked out t.brohgh'^Uie skin on his 
neck, bat is theirh danger irf this 
piece working ilito'thsi bnlln?”  

Answer: I belleve'  ̂ the beat piaii' 
would be for your husband to bate 
an x-ray ,so that the o a c t  hdeitlob 
of the shrapnel can be detjinnlii«Hl. 
It is rare that A tobbilii object ttt 
the body ever #ofks idto a dangety 
ons area, as tbd teflAhncy te fdit 
them to work totirdrii the akin Ob 
become Imbedded Ih ihrotur tlasuek. 
It would be ncceiea^ for -rhlm to 
have a caretnl djjiipihatlop-to dO* 
termlne the cattao of the headache.

(Too MiiacOlarT)., . ,
Question: Mlei H. w r lt e i i ”liy 

qnestlon Is: HOA mat t kben tty 
flesh solid without' bfoottiiiig any 
more mnscnlaf*̂  1 a^tt.̂ O thhaeoiar 
already and bate itbfped; playliig 
basketball on that Ati^nt.’  ̂

Answer: Do jbbi WOrby hboit 
Ing too musculttr. It la begUbtiil io 
be muscular, aid Aa rpu gtOw olA'i 
er the ttnacuUtr fOnilUoa trill bO 
rounded out sO tltot It . Will -aet bd

dovalopraent. fhki Haiea'WlUt fdr

(Normal wood 
Qaeation: la'altiai li

the normal b ld 09> ?j$arlir ' \ 
Answer: Fob; t|lk Aihilt, ^  

ma! blood pr 
120 to 180
not Increaae- iMOL . ^ ____ _ —
vanoad aga, a t t  fladaM tM^dr

OPEN EVERY T H U R S D A Y  EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Special Values in
D ining  R o o m  F u r n itu r e

Merchants’ W eek
/

^  ' 'f  =

rTf

1

Odd*Dining Room 
Pieces

China cabinet made of walnut and 
gumwood witb drawer and glass 
door. Regular $39.00 ..........$18.50

China cabinet, m Ae at Grand 
Rapids In Sheraton style with taper
ed legs. Made of mahogany, with 
burl walnut overlays, and gumwood. 
Regular $82.00 .............................$39

Serving table, cabinet style, made 
of walnut and gumwood with maple 
veneered doors. Reg. $29.50..$10

Serving table of the cabinet type, 
made ot walnut and gumwood. Reg
ular $26.00 .....................................$10

Serving Table of solid mahogany 
in Sheraton design with reeded legs. 
Regulal- $56.00 ............................$29

Colonial buffet of solid mahogany 
witb swell front and tapered legs. 
Regular $150.00 ........................ $98

Tea Wagons
Solid mahogany. wagon witb draw

er. undersbelf, drop handle and scal
loped drop leaves. Reg. $59.60..$39

Solid walnut wagon with heavy 
fluted legs, drop leaves, drawer, un
dershelf and drop handle. Regular 
$42.00 ...........................................  $29

Tea wagon witb solid walnut top 
snd gumwood base. Drop leaves 
and handle, drawer and undersbelf. 
Regular $27.50 .............................. $19

Solid walnut wagon with burl wal- 
lut veneered top. Drawer, drop 
aandle, undersbelf. Reg. $ 6 2 ... .$39

Mahogany and gumwood tea wag
on with drawer, undersholf, drop 
handle and scalloped drop leaves. 
Reg. $37.50 .................................... $25

Solid mahogany wagon witb fancy 
moulded edge drop leaves, drop han
dle, silver drawer and undersbelf. 
Reg. $53.00 ................................  $35

■tl'

9 Piece Group $139
Extension table, buffet, china cabinet, 

arm chair and five side chairs with tap
estry upholstery, comprise this outfit. 
Walnut and gumwood are the woods 
used, witb linen-fold mouldings in the 
early English manner. Regular 
$167.00.

9 Piece Grand Rapids 
Group ....................?319

A suite made of walnut and gumwood 
with fancy burl overlay In the heavy 
English style. Buffet, extension table, 
china cabinet, arm chair and five side 
chairs included. Regular $495.00.

9 Piece Hepplewhite 
Group ..................... $695

9 Piece Sheraton 
S u ite ............... $269

Nine pieces .buffet, extension table, 
china cabinet, arm chair and 5 side 
chairs . with tapered, reeded Idgs in the 
Sheraton manner, are made of mahog
any and gumwood with swirl maple 
overlays finished to match the mahog
any. Regular $318.00.

9 Piece Grand Rapids 
Group ................. .... $298

A suite that is regularly marked 
$475.00. comes made of walnut and 
gumwood witb burl walnut overlays. 
The legs are turned, without stetchers. 
Extension table, buffet, china cabinet, 

arm chair and 5 side chairs.

A superb group, fashioned after rare 
antiques and made in the best shops of 
Grand Rapids. Solid mahogany has 
been used for legs and stretchers whi$h 
are finely inlaid. Extension table, buf
fet, china case, arm chair and 5 side 
chairs. Originally $1,095.00.

Empire Dining Group
Make up your own suite of these In

dividual Watkins reproductions. They 
are fashioned of solid mahogany, and 
maple, witb beautiful crotch mahogany 
veneered fronts.

Buffet, narrow and high, regular 
$225.00 .-...........................  $169

Three part table with maple reed
ed legs:

Center drop-leaf section, regular 
$96.00 ..................................  $59

Ends witb drop leaves, regular 
$85.00 e a c b ............................ $49

Corner Cabinet of massive design, 
regular $250.00 ...............  $198

Set of 6 chairs; arm and 5 sides, 
with haircloth seats, regular 
$280.00 ..............................  $239

6 Pc* Pine Dinette 
S u ite ................... .. $98

For the small dining room or break
fast room .. .  .this 6 piece group .in pine 
and maple. Drop-end buffet witb Con
necticut carved motifs, butterfly table 
and 4 cane-seat ladderback chairs. Reg
ular $169.00.

4 Pc. Dinette Group.. $59
A group consisting of an extension 

gateleg table with oval top, a quaint 
Windsoi china case with glass doors, 
turned to match the gateleg table, and. 
4 Windsor chairs. Made of mahogany 
and birch. Regular $160.00.

Wa tkins  b r o t h e r s ,
54 S o u th  M a n c h e s t e r

Tickets far Kiwanls 
Minstrels for sale here.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHEH. ^normally be used In a commercial
--------  ■ plane ut similar type.

-Washington, May 8.— ’The Spirit Hence. It is pointed out by Major 
oLst. Louis carried Colonel Charles Clac'^nce M. Young, director of 
Augustus Lindbergh safely across aeronautic: in the Department of 
t|ie Atlantic two years ago this Commerce, no one Is in any posl- 
month, but It would never have tion to criticize what Lindbergh ap- 
bton granted a commercial license parently felt was the most practical 

carry any passengers.  ̂ method of design for his purpose.
-The Department of Commerce The fame general type of plane, 

whuld have considered It too risky with forward visibility, has been 
fof that and would adopt the same subsequently approved for eom- 
kttltude today toward *4plane slm- inercial use and in the absence of 
llViy constructed. large extra tanks and various spe-

.Lindbergh's gross weight as be cial Instruments the additional 
off for the famous flight was space has been converted into pas- 

fat beyond the gross weight permit- senger space to the extent of the 
Bible under the regulations, and he 

ended entirely for visibility for- 
on a periscope and on occa- 

ally sticking his head outside.
În normal position a pilot sits 

fd^ard  with windows on all sides, 
bat Lindbergh had gasoline tanks 
Altanged In a way which prevented 
hUb from looking ahead and nsed 
bib periscope to. take off. fix on a 
gitep object and fly In a straight 
line. '

E Treated As an Experiment.
The Spirit of SL Louis, however. 

ar|B given an experimental license, 
w llcb is often issued for the de- 
nelopment of an experimental type 
bj^sblp. It bad been especially de

ed as a plane for long distance' 
ht and Its useful load was prln- 
Ily fuel, which made up most 

the gross weight Naturally the 
d taotor WM in excess of the 

•pd powor losdliug that woold

approved gross weight
The other trans-Atlahtlc and 

trans-Pacific flyers, with planes all 
filled up with gas. have slmilafljr 
been given experimental licenses, 
though such licenses have been 
w'.inhfld from ships which obvious
ly hadn’t enough fuel to get across, 
or wen- without proper navlgaUng 
lustrumehts or goiod navigators.

Nearly all planes are licensed 
now. It’s compolsory when they 
are going to fly across state lines 
and manufacturers found that they 
cuuidn’i sell planes unless they 
were officially approved.

“ Generally,”  explains Major 
Young, “ there are three essentials 
for an approved type certificate 
of a plane.

“ First, we must be satisfied with 
the complete engineering data, 
showifig specifleatlons for strae- 
tiural togd Cutors. dlae»>

Sion of pieces used, kind of materi
als. type of construction, power 
plant and so on.

“ Then comes a flight test of the 
ship. We see whether it meets the 
department’s minimum require
ments for maneuverability, stability, 
taking off and landing.

Alaker Most Have Stability.
"The "third point Is the manufac

turer’s ability to produce, which 
concerns the adequacy of bis equip
ment, personnel and financing. We 
don’t want anyone to capitalize on 
a mere certificate of approval.

“ The standards are rigid and 
have to be meL They are deter
mined by our engineers here in the 
department.”

The department’s branch of aero
nautics has about 70 men in the 
field including about 10 engineers 
wbt/ are engaged In checking en
gineering datqg

There Is an engineering field sec
tion for field approvals, a factory 
tion Coras and a field inspection 
tton coral and a flld Inspection 
force which passes on the plloie 
and mechanics. The branch had 
rapidly become one of the largest 
divisions in the department.

than.”— Representative LaGuardIa, 
New York.

“ When 1 am married, we shall 
have children, and 1 will rear them 
In the English way— brave boyi 
and gracious glrlfe. And my mar
riage will be a sacred thing, which 
will never, never be broken.’’— Lya 
De Putti, Hungarian film rctress.

'  “ The gangsters and other crlml- : 
nals of today have no courage.’ ’—  
Grover Wbalen, commissioner of 
police. New York Cl'y. i

“ When the mep of the coast j 
guard sent their shells into the bu ll. 
of the I’m Alone a tbrilPof appre
ciation /an through my veins. It was; 
American.” —Deets Pickett, research : 
secretary of the Methodist Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and Pub-̂  ̂
11c Morals. (Ohtlook.)

‘'I f  yoh want to Justify the shoot
ing of a ihuman being on the 
charge that -be car be is driving 
contains alwholic beverages, then.

Radio, thus far, appeals only, to  ̂
one of man’s senses— tbd( of bear-- 
ing— and this fact puts the dse o f 
the spoken language In tbe control' 
of a few. to be beard by (be many.' 
And these few are the ^ l o  aa“ - 
nouncers of the chantry.’1— HlltQn 
J. Cross, staff ana6vncer for tbe 
National Broadcaettag (3on^paiiy.

“1 am convinced that people who 
claim tbe movled are deqioralislng 
this generation cattnot rack op 
their vague generalizations with/ 
tacts.” — Profeasor,^ J. L. ,• Holmes,; 
University of/Colombia, Y., pey-
cbologisL i

to be logic 
the navy amj 
from KaiŶ Ya

you should call out 
vsend It ou i. 12 ^ ill 

and alnk toe u

Christmas eomea ottaac 
a year to'toe; poor 
booglU ...............

once,'
who
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Theaters
AT THE STATE

“ The Letter”
Peabody & Band 

“ The Letter.” Paramount’s 100 
per cent all-talking screen version 
of the famous play by W. Somerset 
Maugham, opens at the State 
theater today for a special two day 
showing. Beautiful Jeanne Eagels, 
a dramatic star of world-wide repu
tation, who has already gained 
prominence for her work in “ Rain.” 
has the stellar role in this colorful 
film achievement, it being her first 
lime before the camera.

Miss Eagels is seen in the char
acterization of the sylfe of a 
wealthy rubber planter, who, al
though faithful to her duties in
spired by marital life is really in 
love with another. How she makes 
a supreme sacrifice in order to

[shield her husband is told In one 
of the most stirring dialogue 
sequences ever brought to the 
screen.

Most of the action of this thrill
ing picture is laid in the quaint at
mosphere of the Malay pensinsula, 
with its tropical gardens and fiery 
climate.

Miss Eagels is given excellent 
support by a cast of popular stage 
favorites, including O. P. Heggle, 
Reginald Owen, Irene Brown and 
Herbert Marshall. Monta Bell 
directed.

Eddie Peabody, the banjo playing 
fool, and his College Chums orches
tra also share an important position 
on today’s bill. They are seen and 
heard in a lively program of snappv 
and tuneful band selections. All 
of the numbers are topped off by 
Peabody’s wizardry with the banjo 
and his foolish capers in front of 
the orchestra.

The Giersdorf Sisters, ‘ three at
tractive-looking young ladles, offer 
a specialty of song selections, which 
they sing in great style.

Other sparkling short subjects 
will also be shown.

ABOUT TOWN
The regular Wednesday night 

modern and old-fashioned dance 
will be held tonight at Jencks’ Lone 
Oak dance hall. Pleasant Valley. 
Dancing will start at 8:30 and con
tinue until 12:30. Bill Waddell 
and his orchestra will play for the 
dancing and Fred Taylor will 
prompt.

The Buckland Parent^Teacher as
sociation will sponsor an entertain
ment tomorrow evening in '  the 
school hall, the attraction of which 
will be the three-act play by Wap- 
ping Orange Dramatic club mem
bers. “ The Poor Married Man.”

The LaAles’ Sewing society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will hold 
a food sale Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the J. W. Hale com
pany's store. Mrs. 8. C. Franzen 
heads the committee of arrange
ments. ,

Members of the Fellowship Bible 
Clatss who plan to go on the outing 
to Coventry tonight should be at 
the Swedish Lutheran Church at 
6:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Ramsdell 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., have returned 
home after spending the week with 
Mr. Ramsdell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ramsdell of 35 Main 
street.

am nns nn
W SMO e RD

Such torturing skin troubles as 
Eczem a, blemishes and itching rash 
vanish ^hen Zemo is appliecL In 20  
years, it  hw  seldom failed to bring 
relief— even in the m ost stubborn 
cases. This remarkable antiseptic 
liqiud miickly clears the skin. I t  
effectively removes dandruff. R e- 
so iti obtained with 2^emo will delight 
you. i t  is odorless u id  invisibie. AIT 
druggists, 85c, 60c, $1.00.

Last Three Days O f Benson’s Spring 
Opening And Profit Sharing S a le !!

Now comes the close of (his groat money saving furniture event! To make the last three days the biggest we are offering these ex
ceptional values. Our stocks are coiniilete w t̂h new, u|>-to-date furniture, rugs, floor coverings, ranges and everything for the home. 
This is your last onuorthnity to save money in this sale on our usual guarantee quality furniture. BUY NOW AND SAVE! ^

ASK FOR PROFIT SH.AKING COUi»ON! GOOD FOR glO.OO ON A LIVING ROOM, DINING ROO.M
This

THESE LAST THREE DAYS
OR BEDROOM SUITE

HUGE REDUCTIONS ON LIVING ROOM SUITES
REGULAR $125.00 3 PIECE FIGURED VELOUR SUITE................. ........... $69

MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITES
CLUB CHAIR WING CHAIR DAVENPORT
This beautiful suite is upholstered all around in mohair with reversible cushions in moquette. Full 

spring construction on webbing throughout. Consists of large 3-sec. davenport, comfortable club chair 
and high back wing chair with spring filled cushions. Last Day Sale P r ice ..................................................... $169

3-PC. BED OUTFIT
Consisting of a 2 In. continuous post bed, comfortable mat

tress and guaranteed spring. May be had in 
any size. Sale Price ........................................ $22.50

DA-BEDS
Regular $29^50 double Day Beds covered in cretonne with 

deep flounces ,on front and ends. ^  1 O  R O
Sale P r ice ...................... ..................................... V  X

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE
DRESSER VANITY FULL SIZE BED CHEST OF PRAW ERS

Reg. $198 value. Made of genuine walnut veneer In combination with other choice cabinet woods. Be îu- 
tifully finished in American walnut. Dustproof construction throughout Large heavy mirrors on 
dresser and vanity. Sale P r ice ........................................................................................; ........................................... $149

s

BIG SAVIN G S ON

MATTRESSES
$29.50

Most Popular Mattress on the Market
Reinilar $39.50 INNER-SPRING MATTRESS 
Filled with resilient coil s p r in g ......................... ............

This nationally advertised Nachman "inner spring”  Mattress Jg filled with hun
dreds of small steel coil springs and upholstered with cotton layer felt. Fancy art 
ticking.

Restful, comfortable, durable. You save $10.00 oa  this mattress.

Regular $14 Cotton Mattress
(Rolled ^dges)

Filled with 100% cot-

.....  $8.95
Sanitary, durable and comfortable, 

ton with woven ticking.
Sale P r ic e .............................................

White Layer Felt Mattress
(Imperial Edge)

Filled with pure 100% white cotton felt. 6 1-2 in. box.
Guaranteed not to mat or lump. ^  1 Q  C  A
Sale P r ice .............................................................. ^ l O e O U

Regular $29.50 Mexican Floss Mattress

$23.50
(Imperial Edge)

Filled with Mexican Floss. Deeply tufted 
Fancy art ticking. Sale P r ice ......................

Regular $39.50 Silk Floss Mattress
(Java Kapoc)

Filled with 100% pure silk floss and covered in fancy art tick
ing. Light, durable and comfortable. ^ O O  C A
Sale P r ice ..........................................................

Seibert’s “Peek-a-Boo”

Carriages
This famous carriage upholstered 

with genuine corduroy. Reversible 
body and artillery wheels. Regular 
$25 value. Q
Sale P r ice s ..........  ^ l O . O U

Strollers
Made o f woven fiber with beautiful 

finish. Heavy rubber tires. Assort
ed colors.
Sale prices $8.95

Regular $45

Coxwell Chair
Reg. $45 value covered in two-tone 

jacquard velour. Web bottom. 
Sale
P r ic e ..................... $34.95

5-Piece Enamel

Breakfast Set
Consists o f drop-leaf table and 4 

Windsor Chairs to match. Nicely 
finished. C O
Sale P r ic e ............... • □ 1 /

Belding-Hall Refrigerators
Cases of solid ash, lined with odorless 

white enamel. Galvanized Ice chambers, 
alckel plated brass hardware. Exception
ally well built throughout.

TOPICER
Made of hardwood and finished In golden 

oak. 50-' lb. capacity.
Sale Price ...................... $14.50

SIDE ICER
Hardwood construction with golden oak 

finish. -White enamel Interior. SO lb. 
capacity. d fO O  C A
Sale P r ice ............................

BENSON FURNITURE COMPANY
687 MAIN S T , JOHNSON BLOCK SOUTH MANCHESTER

It Wm Pay You To CaU Ai 
ThIsStoreEveryDayDuring

MERCHANTS' WEEK
Very special values have been selected for each day.  ̂ 'The remaining stock of these 

specials will be combined for Saturday, May 11th, the last day.

SUIT DEPARTMENT SPECIAL FOR 
THURSDAY ONLY

BOYS’ SUITS
$25.00 Values fo r . . . . . . . . .  ,$ 2 3 .i
$22i0 Values fo r . . . . . . . : . m o o .
$20.00 Values fo r . . . . . . . . . . $18.00
$18.00 Values fo r . . . . . . . ....$16.00
$15.00 Values fo r . . . . . . . . . . $13.00
$12.50 Values fo r . . . . . . . . . .$11.00
$10.00 Values fo r . $Qon• ••••*«•••• • y v * v v

$8.00 Values fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . $7.00

FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT 
’ FORT^HURSDAY

20%  O ff on all Trunks 
Bags and Suitcases

FOR FRIDAY

10% Off on All Sporting Goods
t

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
FOR THURSDAY

ALL FELT SLffPERS . . . . . . . . .  10% OFF
MEN*S CO-OPERATIVE SHOES 
$8.50 and $9.00 G rad es................... . .

t
FOR FRIDAY

MEN’S SELZ SIX OXFORDS

$7.75

$5.25

C. E. HOUSE & SON, inc.

t h e  BARBERS' ASSOCIATION OF 
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Announce The Following Schedule
O f Hours and Prices

Monday and Tuesday. . . . . 8 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday. . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a. m. to 12 Noon

J g Q U H S  Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Friday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Saturday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a, m. to 10 p. m.

PRICES

All Haffcutting.. . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Ladies’ Neck Trim. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
S h a v e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
Plain Shampoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Fitch Shampoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c
Plain Massage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
BondOa Massage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
Glover’s Scalp Treatment. $11)0• •••••••••••«• tjlXsW
Bair Smge. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

•

AHTmucs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20e

m  XBE HERALU-IT PAYS
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RUTH
DEWEY GROVES

;  This HAS HAPPENED < 
% i^niiDRED LAWRENCE fails in 
Ibve with STEPHEN ARMITAGE, 
who is lured away from her by 
Pa m e l a  JUDSON when she tells 
|Hm that Mildred is trying to 
tiuury her brother, HAROLD, for 
Ilia money. Harold fears HUCK 
CX)NNOR because he holds a 

■ iiheck which he forged. Hock is 
ftifatuated with Pamela, who 

- plays him to make Stephen jeal- 
pns. When Pamela maneuvers Ste
phen into an engagement, Hnck 
^ames him for the theft of an 
Ikuto and causes his arrest. 
P ^ ela  breaks their engagement, 
hut Mildred goes to see him in Jail 
•nd promises help.

Harold had once confessed his 
fear of Huck to Mildred and said 
that he threatened to “get Arml- 
(kge” to keep him from marrying 
Pamela. She determines to force 
Harold to help her and is shock^ 
to hear of his death— appaiently 
accidental. She tells Stephen her 
suspicions but they have no proof 
and things seem hopeless.

In desperation, Mildred goes to 
Pamela and tells her story. Pamela 
sends her to MR. JUDSON, who 
takes her to headquarters to re
peat her suspicions about Huck. 
He puts up bail for Stephen’s re
lease and Pamela goes to see him 
and ask forgiveness. A lawyer and 
detective come for Stephen and 
the taxi they leave in is 
NOW GO ON W’lTH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVIII
In her desire not to remain a mo

ment longer than necessary In a 
"horrid” cell in an “ unspeakable 
Jail, as she mentally described the 
place where Stephen was “ detain
ed her own word— Pamela quite 
neglected to give him even the most 
sketchy details of her fathers ef
forts in his behalf.

She was well aware when she 
went to him that he would be at 
liberty, under bond, that afternoon. 
Her father had telephoned her fro™ 
the bond bureau just before she left 
the hotel that all was going well, 
thinking she would convey the 
new.H to Stephen.

Stephen understood, from her r^  
niark about expecting to be at the 
hotel to greet him, that steps were 
being taken to release him that day. 
but he made no preparations for 
his departure.

He scarcely realized that he was 
aho'.ving a lack of trust in Pamela. 
His attitude was’ a natural one in 
view of her treatment of him. It 
did not even occur to Stephen to
analyze it. . .

It was some little time before he 
had proof that she had not been 
lightly making promises. Mr. Jud- 
son’s lawyer, Arthur V. Oerndorf, 
had important business on hand 
which ‘he could not drop at the mo
ment his client appealed to him to 
conduct Stephen in safety to the 
Jndson Hotel.

But he got around to it as quickly 
as he could and when he arrived at 
the jail he was. at Mr. Judson’s 
earnest request, accompanied by a 
detective in plain clothes.

Stephen was bewildered by this 
latest turn of events. How, he 
had asked himself over and over, 
had Pamela been able to induce her 
father to have him released?

“ It Is Mr. Judson's wish that you 
go directly to his hotel,” Oerndorf 
told him as they made their way 
out to a waiting taxicab.

Stephen nodded, thinking that he 
was soon to have the mystery of 
Mr. Judson’s act cleared up.

“ Mr. Armitage, Mr. Frean,”  the 
lawyer pronounced tersely, intro
ducing Stephen and the plain
clothes man who had remained in 
the taxicab while Oerndorf had 
gohe Inside to wind up the final 
bits of red tape that opened the 
door to freedom for Stephen.

Stephen climbed in, and the 
other two men saw to It that he 
sat on the left side.

It was a lovely day, clear blue 
sky and sparkling sunshine. Ste
phen had been too quickly hustled 
into the cab to pause on the side
walk and savor his liberty as he d 
been moved to do.

But he glanced through the win
dows with the expression of a'man 
seeing a new world, a world that 
pleased him much.

A hurdy-gurdy on the street cor
ner sent out notes of sweet music 

• and the torn newspapers that lit
tered the sidewalk were but evi
dence to Stephen of a life that was 
not hemmed in by three small walls 
and a row of bars.

Bars! He;d hate the shadow of 
one as long as he lived. But it took 
bars, mortar and steel and locks 
and keys to make a man appreciate 
Jiis liberty, he told himself.

So far as he knew the shadow of 
bars still hung over him. But for 
that . . how could he marry Pamela 
until he proved his innocence?'

Something of the glory of the day 
faded, but Stephen was too con
fused to know whether It was be
cause he knew himself to be still 
under a cloud or whether it was 
because he saw an impediment to 
his marriage with the girl whose 
love had overcome her pride and 
doubt at last.

At least Stephen believed it was 
like that with Pamela. He believed 
her reason for coming to him was 
the one she had given — that she 
loved him. He was not plunged Into 
any great, sudden, admiration for 
her nobility, but he did believe that 
she was being honest. And she had 

' secnred his freedom. He must not 
lor^t that. •

The taxicab rolled away from the 
club while . these thoughts trav
eled: through Stephen’s brain with 
more speed than clarity. He was 
overloaded with Impressions.

Qee of them was that a tenseness 
bndifed with his companions in 

~ spite of Oerndorf’s brief comments, 
maffe to relieve that awkwardness.

Sfeptaen did not feel like talking. 
Blsi^houghts and his opportunity 
to rinew his acquaintance with' the 

“  were enough for him.
mU in silence, with only

now and then a mumbled syllable 
uttered in response to something 
Oerndorf had said.

“ I’ve directed the driver to go 
up First avenue,” Oerndorf ex
plained, and looked at Frean, who 
showed some surprise when the car 
proceeded to cross Fifth avenue, 
eastward bound. “ The traffic is too 
heavy on Fifth; I haven’t the time 
for it,”  the lawyer added.
“ H’m,”  was all Frean said, but 
something in the way ha spoke 
caused Stephen to look at him in 
surprise. Who was the fellow, any
way, he wondered?

Oerndorf had not seen fit to en
lighten him. I

As the car edged forward into a 
crosstown traffic jam between two 
parked trucks Stephen saw Frean 
lean over and glance into the 
driver’s mirror, saw him draw back 
quickly and sit tensely erect la his 
seat. ,

His action made Stephen nervous. 
What the deuce was going on? 
Oerndorf may have sensed his un
easiness. At any rate he put a ques
tion that Stephen himself k-ould 
have liked to ask.

“ Is there anyone trailing us?” 
the lawyer inquired in a low voice.

Frean nodded. '^B’lleve so.”
“ Are you sure of, t’uis man?” 

Oerndorf asked. Indicating the 
driver of the taxicab with a slight 
motion of his hand.

“ He’s O.K.,” Frean replied, not 
troubling to lower his voice as 
Oerndorf had done. “ One of our 
men.”  ■

Oerndorf’s expression showed re
lief not unmlxed witb concern. He 
had not relished this assignment 
but, being a junior partner In the 
firm of prominent attorneys that 
represented Mr. Judson In legal 
matters, he had not been in a posfl 
tion to refuse to undertake it.

And Mr. Judson had most ex
plicitly insisted that he accom
pany Stephen to the hotel. Oern
dorf had been inclined to consider 
such guardianship unnecessary and 
the Idea of having a detective along 
had sreemed a crankish idea in view 
of the fact that Mr. Judson, com
pelled to telephone in his orders, 
had not been in a position to relate 
the full facts in the case to the 
iRwvcr*

But he had not failed to warn 
Oerndorf that Stephen was the vic
tim of relentless crlmliials: that his 
life might reasonably be considered 
in danger.

“ Keep a sharp lookout,”  the law- 
yt~ said to Frean,- who considered 
it an unnecessary admonishment 
sl:ice he “ knew what he was there 
for»‘. ’ as he said to himself.

Oerndorf turned to Stephen. “ Are 
you aware that the men behind us. 
If they are following, are undoubt- 
edlv your enemies?” as asked.

Stephen whistled.
Oerndorf nodded. “ Mr. Judson 

informed us that you are in dan
ger.” he explained as Stephen add
ed nothing to the whistle.

Suddenly Stephen clenched his 
fists. “ Let’s get them.” he exclaimed 
hotly. “ Anyone of Huck Connor’s 
men might lead us to him!”

“ Who is Huck Connor?” Oerndorf 
asked.

Stephen glanced at him sharply. 
“ I thought you knew.” he said, so
bering.

“ I only know that Mr. Judson 
warned us your life might be in 
danger.”

Stephen had nothing more to say 
about Huck. He did not know that 
Mildred had gone to Mr. Judson or 
even that Mr. Judson suspected his 
son had been killed.

He believed he’d better have a 
talk with Mr. Judson before saying 
anvthing even to Oerndorf.

But he wanted to get Huck if 
there was a chance. He and Mil
dred knew the man was guilty. To 
prove it was the only way Stephen 
saw to clear himself of the framed- 
up charge that still stood against 
him.

He turned to Frean. “ Who’s in 
that car?” he asked. “ Did you see?”

“ A bird I once ran in.” Frean an
swered, “ and the driver.”  ' '

“ Know anybody b> the name of 
Lefty Flint or a fellow who owns 
a place .out. on Long Island called 
J. B.’s Place?”

Frean grunted a negative answer.
Stephen was disappointed. He’d 

hoped Huck had sent the men he 
knew to get him.

“ If we could nab that guy we 
might learn something of Import
ance to Mr. Judson,” he said to 
Oerndorf. '

“ We had no orders to arrest any
one,”  the lawyer returned, disin
clined to act in the dark at Ste
phen’s instigation. «. “ Besides, if 
they mean trouble It would come 
before we could bring about their 
arrest.”

Stephen was silenced. After all 
It was chiefiy for his own sake that 
he wanted.to get his hands on one 
of Buck’s men.

“ Yon want to be prepared for 
trouble.”  the detective said after 
they had crossed another north 
and south thoroughfare and the car 
behind them was still following. 
“ Those birds aren't taking any in
terest In the scenery.”

Oerndorf stiffened at the words 
and Stephen felt a prickling along 
hl9 -gpine. .The detective’s voice was 
cool and matter of fact, but his lis
teners knew that he was not talking 
Just to exercise his vocal cords.-

Stephen saw him draw a gun and 
rest it in his lap. He started to 
look around.

Frean held him back with an el
bow. "We.don’t want to wise ’em," 
he said and Stephen settled back in 
his seat.

Frean leaned forward and, spoke 
to the driver. “K^p to the'right. 
Bill," he said. "W e’re tailed. Don’t, 
get in .their way.” Then he turned 
badk to Stephen and Oerndorf.

"They’ll probably pall tbeir staff 
on First avenae," he said grimly. 
“Be ready when yoa see they’ve got 
a chance for a getaway." 
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I CHILD GARDENERS CHOOSE'THEIR 
I ' OWN NATURE S'TUDY LIBRARY

Compiling Book Lists Is Made Exciting Game by 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden.

r:?';

^ULCNE SUMMON

-Thomas Edison is hunting the 
brightest boy in America. His lan
tern is a questionnaire which be <s 
sending to schools  ̂ the country 
over, arking school principals to 
administer it to their most likely 
pupils.

Mr. Edison’s questionnaire caused 
quite a stir some time ago when col- 
I'ige toys, applying for jobr In the 
Edison plant, were glvau k  and fell 
down disastrously, wherehpon Mr. 
Edison, Self-Made Man. had a few 
things to say about the inadequacy 
of our modern educational system, 
and BO on.

IT’S MODERN.
A toast-tan silk crepe with new 

classic lines, achieved through 
clever designing. It’s typically 
modern, smart and slender. The 
back of dress is straight, with cir
cular flare at left side at front of 
skirt. Style No. 467 which comes 
in sizes 16. 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust. Is very effective 
in printed silk crepe, particularly in 
grasshopper green with small white 
polka-dot. Featherweight woolen, 
canton-faille crepe, crepe de chine, 
crepe marocain, printed cotton fou
lard, georgette crepe, printed pique, 
printed handkerchief linen, and 
flowered chiffon, also chic. Pattern 
price 15 cents in stamps or coin 
(coin is preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest'that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a cony of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine, it ’s Just 
filled with (ielightful styles, includ
ing smart ensembles, and cute 
designs for the kiddies.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

NO. 467.

As our patteros are mailed 
from New york City please al
low five days.

Price 15 Uents

Send your order to the "Pat
tern Uept., Mancliestei Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

A’fflOUGHI
For he remembered that they 

were but flesh; a wind that 
passeth away and cometh not 
again.— Psalms 78:30.

HE WAS “GUYED."
There was no little "guying”  di

rected at the questionnaire and Mr. 
Edison for assuming that a youth's 
ability to tell when Rome fell and 
why means real intelligence. Many 
critics who resented his “ showing 
up” of higher learnln’ ” reminded 
him that anyone could find out 
specific facts, but that education 
created a trained mind which knew 
what to do with facts, as well as 
where to find them.

TYPICAL.
Other critics said that the prep

aration of a questionnaire which 
sought to learn the exact informa
tion which a college boy had rather 
than to seek to leam what he would 
do with facts was indicative of a 
self-made man’s misunderstanding 
of the whole aim of education.

HE‘8 BRAVE.
However all this may be. Mr. 

Edison is. as brave as the Judge of 
a baby contest, for finding the 
brightest boy in America Involves 
parental pride in offspring, and 
nothing raises such a hulabalon as 
a clashing of some several hundred 
thousand samples of said par
ental pride.

Daî ly Health 
Service

Mints On Huw I’c K ^ p  Well 
by World Faiiieo Authority

CAN’T BE DONE!
While there is little doubt that 

no possible imaginable method can 
really pick the nation’s brightest 
boy ainy more than, a beauty con
test can ever really find the pret
tiest girl, these attempts of success
ful age to help yearning youth al
ways bring a mellow glow.

That grand old woman. Schu- 
mann-Heink. used her swan song 
audience to set upon the singer’s 
road a young girl.

Women and men seem equally 
generous in this attempt to pass 
on to youth those things which 
they attained through soul-bilster- 
ing endeavor.

It is not a sex trait to be gen
erous or niggardly. It’s axiomatic 
that the really Wg human does 
this: the small one does not.

LET GIRL DO IT!
Speaking of youth, a political 

row severed the ranks o f  the Cleve
land League of Woven Voters. Aft
er weeks of bickering with the 
usually dignified organization al
most split, a girl just five years 
out of college was given the acting 
presidency and the challenge to 
caulk the seams of the splitting 
vessel.

As there is much beast and some 
devil in man, so there is some angel 
and some God in him. The beast 
and the devil may be conquered but 
in this life never wholly destroyed. 
— Coleridge.

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 
OASI3, BASIS. BASES, BARKS, 
WARES, WADES, WADKR, 
WATER.

The wrong number Is more num
erous than the right, which may be 
the reason you get It so much 
oftener.

‘  SHE’LL DO IT.
Probably she'll do the job and do 

It “ slick,” but, by the same token, 
there Is little doubt that any num
ber of older women could have 
been found to do it equally well. 
Th-!! pol’jt Is that we are living In an 
age of youth, with youth having 
everything its own way from the 
time it takes its new weekly pair of 
silk stockings for granted while 
mother goes in cotton, down to the 
time when a woman of over 35 is 
evicted from the job In order that 
a younger one may have it.

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New York, May 8.— Compiling 
book lists on this or that subject 
apparently does not have to be a 
lonely, dry research work.

The Brooklyn Botanic Garden 
has used •& little imaginatiou and 
made It an exciting social game. 
This organization is just publish
ing a list of nature study books 
fcr child gardeners that its own 
child gardeners helped select.
 ̂ Quite modern and a decided in

novation Is this nature bibliogra
phy for the young fn which the 
main consideration Is the opinion 
of children themselves.

Garden Plots “ l,«ased”
The Brooklyn Botanic Garden 

reaches 150,000 children in the 
course of a year, with 250 boys 
and girl “ leasing” garden plots 
of their own each spring and rais
ing a crop that pays Us own way, 
antf^perhaps pin-money besides.

The gardeners represent a cross- 
section of the city, some being 
poor lads who have never had a 
yerd. others rich children, from 
mansions with formal gardens, 
who roll up in limousines to dig 
weeds in their little two-by-four 
plots at the Botanic Gardens. 
They range In age from tots of 
kindergarten age to boys and 
girls 16. They can grow anything 
they want. In any order.

Children Have Say
Miss Ellen Eddy Shaw conceived 

the Idea of letting ihe.se gardeners 
have some say In what ŵ fent Into 
the list of books for child garden
ers that the organization com
plied.

“ In our garden work, the li
brary is a focal point,” Miss Shaw

• U . ' -  . J r r *  '.yeriM

said. “ Children are constantly 
needing to hunt up color schemes, 
interesting facts about the plants 
blossoming in the garden, the life 
history of some Insect that is be
coming a pest, a list of plants to 
bloom in sunny windows or shady 
spots outdoors and multitudinous 
other facts. It seemed to me that 
books that satisfied their needs 
and pleased them would do the 
same for other child garde’ners.” 

For many years the children's 
department had harbored t}ie Idea 
ot classifying the great mass of 
material on nature study, garden
ing. geography and tiojany. But 
In Spring there was spring plant
ing to, do. All summer qhlldren 
nursed their fiowers and vege
tables to fruition. In the fall of 
course came harvest time. Even 
In winter there were children’s 
classes, greenhouse work and 
Christmas gift* to be made for 
Mother and Father from nature 
material.

Special Classes Started 
A year and a half ago. Miss 

Shaw started special classes on 
Saturday mornings to systemati
cally begin a compilation. Chil
dren who could barely read pick
er ' their favorites, relying appar
ently on the pictures that meant 
most to them. Older mixed groups 
did valiant work. Groups of boys 
about 15 were perhaps the most 
serious contributors.

The result of their selection of 
the booklist Is not an exhaustive 
compilation of gardening and na
ture study materlair by any means< 
Rut it 1s a list likely to encourage 
child gardening, because It con
tains hooks th^t will appeal to all 
types of children of all ages.

SEWER GAS MAY
SMELL BAD, BUT IT 
ISN’T REALLY POISONOUS.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor Joomal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.
Before the advent of modern 

plumbing, houses were damp and 
all sorts of odors were likely to 
emanate from the basement. These 
were odors of decaying material of 
one type or another.

In the old days, before modern 
piping ‘came into use, leak were 
not infrequent and odors of putre
faction seeped from the sewers 
and the drains. At that time also 
the causes of typhoid fever, of 
dysentery and of many other di
seases that afflict human beings 
were unknown. True, careful ob
servation had related them In 
some way to putrefaction, to 
water, and to milk and other food 
substances, but the definite rela
tionships were not understood. •

Because of the unsanitary con
ditions generally associated with 
bad plumbing, bad housing andT 
crowding, people livlgg ,ln resi
dences in which such matters 
were not as they should have been 
developed numerous diseases. Hence 
the simple mind* putting one and 
one together, argued that the 
sewer gas was responsible for (he 
disease.

Today we know that definite 
bacterial organisms cause typhoid 
fever and various types of Intes
tinal Infection and that diseases are 
conveyed to the human being either 
by carriers of the disease— people 
who have had the disease and re
cover, but who still carry the germs 
about with them— or by infected 
food, water, or milk.

The germs which act on the by
products of digestion and produce 
the nauseating gases from the sew
ers do not travel with the gas into 
the air and thus affect the human 
beingi The sewjer gas Itself is not 
a poison in the same sense as car
bon monoxide of illuminating gas 
is a poison.

The sewer gas may mix with the 
air and nauseate through its odor, 
bu^ it does not produce disease. It 
is, an indication of bad plumbing 
and the plumbing needs to be cor
rected.

WAPPING

SHE WAS OLDER.
Mrs. Mary \Vare Dennett, 56 and 

a grandmother, for Instance, is 
showing some of the spirit and abil
ity and logic and good judgment 
which most employers and other 
people are inclined to believe that 
.only youth has these days.

No spicier line has been heard in 
our nation’s forum for a long time 
than her edict that neither she nor 
anyone else should pay her unjust 
,flne. And her completely femallsh 
“ giving the court a piece of her 
mind” was quite in linS with the 
antics for which we praise and ad
mire youth, but which, if we would 
only stop and look and listen for it, 
is heard and seen just as often in 
the elders.

At the Hartford County Y. M. C. 
A. track meet last Saturday at Wil
low Brook park. New Britain, 
Harry Files, a local boy .vh ' Is now 
attending Suffield school won two 
first places, in the shot put. He 
tossed the eight pound weight 50 
feet, 11 inches and the 12 pounder 
42 feet, 4 inches. ther competi
tors from this town who entered 
under the Wapping Y. M. C. A. 
were David Tripp, Homer Lane, Jr.. 
Luther Burnham, Paul Smith, 
Anthony Gudzunas, Robert Felt 
and Moriarty. Roger Spencer of
ficiated in the field events.

Robert Grieve of Waterbury and 
John W. Andrews of Rocky Hill 
were week-end guests of Harry P. 
Files.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker of 
Ellington Road motored to Pough
keepsie last Saturday and spent the 
week-end with Mrs Walker’s aunt, 
Mrs. William Hodge.

Mr. George Thresher, Sr., of 
Pleasant Valley has reopened his 
gas-filling station for the summer. 
Mr, TTiresher has had new Tydol 
tanks installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denslow 
and son Howard, were guests last 
Sunday of Mr. Denslow’s mother, 
Mrs. Henry Baker.

Martin Broderick, who works at

the -Steane tobacco plantation, has 
been in the Hartford hospital for 
several days, for injuries sustained 
when he was kicked by a horse.

The tenth Older Girls’ Confer
ence of the Hartford ounty. Conn., 
was held at Simsbury under the 
auspices of the Hartford County 
Y. W. C. A., and the Hartford 
Council of Religious Education, on 
Friday and Saturday. The delegates 
from Wapping were. Miss Dorothy 
Nevers, Miss Irene Skinner, Miss 
Dorothy Stoddard and Mrs. Inez 
Burnham. Mrs. Miner accompanied 
them.

HONORED FOR HIS WORK

Because of his great Interest In 
wrestling. Coach Sheridan at Le
high was recently feted by the 
team and given a set of gold cuff 
links.

A New York woman sentenced to 
prison for grand larceny got a 
postponement of her sentence so 
she could get a permanent wave. 
Wonder If Harry Sinclair has 
thought about that?

Every four years enough news
print is made for a strip as wide 
as a newspaper and long enough 
to reach to the sun and back.

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy

Dr. Caldwell watched the results 
of constipation for 47 years, and 
believed that no matter how care
ful people are of their health, diet 
and exercise, constipation will oc
cur from time to time regardless 
of how much one tries to avoid It. 
Of next importance, then. Is how to 
treat it when it comes. Dr. Cald
well always was in favor of gettting 
as close to nature as possible, hence 
his remedy for constipation, known 
as Dr, Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, Is 
a mild vegetable compound. It can 
not harm the taost delicate system 
and is not a banlt forming prepara
tion. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-tast- 
ing, and youngsters love it. It does 
not gripp. Thousands of mothers 
have written us to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. He did 
not believe they were good 'for hu
man ‘beings to put into their sys
tems. In a practice of 47 years be 
never saw any reason for their use 
when a.-mediciae like Syrup Pep- 
sl'n will empty the bowels Just as 
promptly, more cleanly and gently 
without griping and barm to the 
system.

Keep free from constipation.! It 
robs yonr strength, hardens your 
arteries and |>rings on premature 
old ace. Do not Idt a, go ^
withoutiKhrtf  .-moreiDBMt Do/Ciat:

■
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AT AQE as

sit aod hope, but go to a druggist 
aod get ooe of the geoeroas bottla 
of Syrup Pepsin. Take the proper 
dose that night and by morning 
you will feel like a different per
son. <

Get a bottle today, at any drug 
store and'observe  ̂tlMM three roles 
of heaUh; K e^  the head eool, the 

the howela opeau..

The Stuaurt Shop
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

•J

Another Assortment of

STYLISH 
STOUTS
Specially Priced 

, for
Merchants’ Week

$8o95
r

Prints, Georgettes, Flat Ci cpes 
Sizes 40-52

Also a Beautiful Selection 
of Dresses
in sizes 14 to 50

$4,95
I

Two Chokers

Qiq2S bu NBA
A crowd of boys were ipiaiilng

tops. ^
Now, perhaps you tUnh that a - 

top is Just a top, but It if ho such 
thing. It is a tricky, cunning, 
baffling device of the Imp of Mia- 
chief to try the sonle of' hoya who 
can’t get the bang of it. For It 
takes no more practice to rah ah 
airplane than it does to spin a top 
— well! '

Only there’s a difference; I be
lieve most people who try, learn 
to run airplanes.

Two of the boys were brothers. 
And the older of the two conldn’t 
spin his top worth a cent! Poor 
fellow, he looked so dlsguMed and 
ashamed. Bat his little brother 
was a whiz. He conld tnm bis top 
upside down, sideways, any old 
way. give it a fling, and there it 
was instantly on the sidewalk like 
a small toe dancer or a dervish, 
eilent, immobile, beantlful— the 
envy of the entire crowd.

The older brother tried again—  
a few feeble convulsions and bis 
top died.

“Aw. I wish to gosh I conld 
make this blame thing go! I’m 
just no good.”

One of the boys patronizingly 
offered his services. “See, look 
here! You take If this way and 
then you— ” He went through the 
process of wrapping the string, 
gave it a quick snap, and like a 
good top. It lit on its toe and did 
its stuff.

Hopelessly Baffled
This went on for some time, the 

awkward older brother trying and 
trying and getting nowhere, the 
younger brother winning every 
time, beeanae his top spun longer 
than any of the rest.

“Come on, let’s stop," said the 
little one suddenly. “Let’s run 
races." • •

“Aw. who wants to mn races?" 
growled one of the boys. ‘Tm  
lust gettln’ good and now you 
want to stop.”

The older brother’s face bright
ened. “Oh, .come on. Let’s race 
around the lake."

T!ie two brothers went home 
for supper hot and happy. The 
>lder brother had won the race, 

Ms failure with the top forgotten.
ScDietimes that kind of fine 

srortsmanshlp comes naturally to 
child; en— the anxiety of one 
brofrer to give the other one his 
chance, but I believe that kindness 
like that In families, often has Its 
bee!r.n*ng in suggestion from a 
parent-

■ .................... .... ' 1 ■
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THE SMART Farislenne Is wear
ing two necklaces that are of differ
ent designs but harmonize in color. 
The upper one in the sketch is of 
long ivory beads; the lower, of 
brown wooden beads joined by 
ivory discs.

The'Food 
S o r A U i^

MILK
A  MPLE reward foryearsofhealth- 

living, when grandfather and 
grandmother can tell the youngsters 
what plenty o f exercise, sleep, and 
right foods have done to k e ^  them 
well and happy. Milk and its prod- 
vets revive tired bodies and help to 
'î eep cheeks rosy and eyes sparkling.

You, too, can know the animation, 
the vigor and vitality that comes 
from regular use o f milk in your diet. 
Order milk and cream for breakfast 
and for dinner. Use more milk in 
cooking supper. Let children who 
need food oftener than at meal time 
have milk fo ' -nid-moming or after
noon. A  quL..  a day for every child, 
and at least a pint fcr every adult, b  
-recommended ly  rll leading dietary 
cuthorltie*. ^

Be
& ‘inle
M ilk

Teh’p.̂ one Manchester 2056
Pastenrised M ift u d

Q uality, G M yrt^ ^

f i ir t lo r t  24064
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Rockville
May Basket Social

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in G. A. R. Hall this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. Following the 
meeting there will be a May basket 
loclal, each member is requested to 
bring a May basket.

Tc!ei>h«-ne In Cemetery 
A telephone has been installed in 

Grove Hill cemetery office.Those de
llring to reach Cemetery Agent Ed
ward E. Leonard can call 589-2. 
This installation is another sign of

INTENSIVE DRIVE 
FOR C .M .T .C . YOUTHS

The following announcement 
was made by Judge John L. Gilson 
at the Military Training Camp 
Headquarters, Federal building, 
New Haven, today.

“ With the time-limit for applica
tion for membership in the Citizens’ 
Military Training camps drawing 
near, an Intensive campaign will be 
conducted this week to fill the re
maining 153 applications of the

progress on the part of Grove Hill state’s 597 quota. Judge Gilson,
jemetery committee.

All Night Parking Must Stop 
About 30 automobile owners 

were in police headquarters Mon

chairman of the Connecticut organ 
ization, announced that during the 
week of May 6. a reel entitled 
"Modern Minute Men”  which was

fiay for parking their cars all night
In the street. Captain Tobin told 
ihem just what the law was and 
said it must stop. Any futlher 
necessity of an invitation or ticket 
Ihey would be brought before Judge 
John E. PIS’.! lu the City Couru 

Crystal Lake Hotel _Leased 
William F. Davis of this city and 

Frank Pinney of Manchester have 
leased the Crystal Lake Hotel. The 
park and hotel will be opened in 
about two weeks.*The new owners 
will feature the dining room and 
3rst class meals will be served. The 
amusement park will include a 
shooting gallery, merry-go-round, 
roller skating rink, bathing and 
boating. Mr. Davis is well known in 
Rockville, where he has conducted 
a coal business for several years, 
Mr. Pinney having been proprietor 
of the Rainbow Dance Palace at one 
time.

IJ. 8. W. V. Convention 
The Spanish War Veterans have 

received the approval of prominent 
officers of the state department, U. 
S. W. V., to hold the state encamp
ment in Rockville in Jane, 1930. 
Prominent citizens of the city think 
it will be a fine thing for Rockville, 
as It will bring about 2,000 people 
here for two days and nights. The 
committee consists of John J. Con
nors, Frederick Chapman and 
Frank Einseidle.

Notes
The Rockville Athletic Associa

tion will meet Thursday evening in 
their rooms on East Main street 

Miss Doris Hartenstein has re
turned home from a few days spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell of 
^ rtfo rd .

Miss Leila Church of Union street 
|s in South Hadley, Mass., this week 
brhere she is directing rehearsals 
tor the Annual May Day pageant at 
M t Holyoke College.

be shown at the Fox-Poli theaters 
in the cities of New Haven, Bridge
port and Hartford.

“ From July 5 to August 3, 
youths ranging in age from 17 to 24 
will gather from all parts of the 
state at Camp Adams, Newport, 
traveling expenses "prepaid by the 
government, for a month’s train
ing.

"Military training will be con
fined to morning hours. Afternoons 
will be devoted to outdoor sports. 
In the evenings, lectures, dances 
and concerts are to be held.

"The Importance of the CMTC is 
enhanced by scholarships given 
members by Yale, Princeton and 
other universities.

Captain James McVeigh, of Wat
kins Brothers, is the local chair
man in charge of C. M. T. C. camps.

VISIONS OF BIG NEWS 
AS BANK ALARM RINGS

W ires Crossed and Line News- 
Hounds Thrill Just at Press 
Time Yesterday.

Richard, twelve years old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wetherell of 
52 Cooper Hill street is recovering 
from a two weeks’ illness with 
pneumonia.

The bank’s been robbed!
This startling report served to 

electrify The Herald office five 
minutes after the last page form 
had been cast yesterday afternoon. 
At the command of the editor, three 
reporters swung into action with
out a moment’s delay. One raced to 
the Manchester Trust company; an
other to The Home Bank and Trust 
company while still another rushed 
to a telephone and called police 
headquarters.

The result was that within two 
minutes word came back that it was 
a false alarm. It seems that two 
wires got crossed in the burglar 
alarm system at the Home Bank 
and Trust company causing the 
gong to ring. I^ o  state policemen 
happened to be in the vicinity at 
the time and this added to the be
lief that there actually had been a 
holdup at the bank. Newsboys pass
ing by heard the alarm and one of 
them wasted no time in "legging it" 
to the Herald office to give the 
report.

Radio league and the subject of his 
talk Friday evening will be "Trees.”  

Mrs. Hayden Griswold is chair
man of the hostesses and they are 
as follows: Mrs. C. P. Allen, Mrs. 
F. C. Allen, Mrs. Howard Boyd, 
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. .James 
Foley, Mrs. Louis Grant, Mrs. Rob
ert Hawley, Mrs. George Hubbard, 
Mrs. Charles Davidson, Miss Bertha 
Goodrich, Mrs. John Reinartz, Mrs. 
Wallace Robb, Mrs. W. W. Robert
son, Mrs. Harry Straw, Mrs. Leroy 
Slocum, Mrs. Harold Symington, 
Mrs. Ray Goslee, Mrs. Fred An
thony, Mrs. Charles Morris.

LAXATIVE FOR BABY 
THAT “STAYS DOWN”

MOTHERS CLUB TO HEAR 
EXPERT ON FORESTRY

The Manchester Mothers’ club 
will hold its May meeting Friday 
evening at the South Methodist 
church. The speaker will be Philip 
Hansling, Jr., of the well known 
Hartford forestry firm of P. Hans
ling and Son. 'The junior Hansling 
is bead forester of the Nature

Baby’s tiny system rebels against 
castor oil and strong purgatives; 
but here’s a medicine that just 
suits him. Aiod it does the work 
quickly and so gently that Baby 
doesn’t feel it. Fletcher’s Castorla 
is soothing cross, fretful babies and 
children to sleep and making the 
feverish, constipated, upset ones 
well and happy, in millions of 
homes today. Castorla is purely- 
vegetable, harmless and endorsed 
by the medical profession. Avoid 
imitations. The Chas. H, Fletcher 
signature marks genuine Castorla.

liiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU.

TOLLAND
Iflas Elizabeth Hicks of New 

York City and Tolland, made a 
tbort visit to her Tolland home this

Albert Schaffer of New York City 
liras a recent guest in town.

What might have been a more 
serious accident occurred Sunday 
evening when Harry Wood was 
stmck and thrown down by an auto- 
ist St Leonard’s Comer. Mr. Wood 
received several cuts about the face 
and badly bruised about the body. 
He was taken to the Rockville city 
hospital and released from there 
Monday.

A 4-H demonstration was given at 
Cedar Swamp school, in the south
east section of Tolland, Thursday 
evening last at 8 o ’clock, under the 
direction of Donald C. Gaylord, 
country club agent. Stereoptlcon 
elides were shown on what club 
members were doing in the state. 
A  talk on 4-H club work in general 
was given by Mr. Gaylord. Eliza
beth Reed also gave a talk on club 
work, what the Junior Short Course 
which she attended last year at 
Storrs had accomplished. After the 
demonstration light refreshments 
were served. A motion was made 
that each one who wished to join 
should meet with Miss Elizabeth 
Reed Saturday, May 4, to elect offi
cers and discuss plans on organiz
ing a poultry club. County Club 
Agent Mr. Gaylord and Edward S. 
Walford, assistant poultry specialist 
will also be present.

No More Gas 
In Stomach 
and Bowels

Candy For Mothers* \
Day

There is no more appropriate and welcome g ift to j 
Mother than a box o f chocolates. W e have a fine selec- j 
tion of fresh stock including |

APOLLO DURAND’S |

ST. CLAIR AND BURBANKS’ 

CHOCOLATES
In One to Three Pound Boxes.

[ PACKARD'S PHARMACY f
A T  TH E  CEN TER
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THESE SPECIAL 
VALUES ARE FOR 
MERCHANTS’ WEEK 

ONLY.
Take advantage of them.

Rogers 26 Pc. Silver Set
Regularly sold for $13.50

$9.75
Combination Knife and 

Fork Sets
Regular $7.50 Per Dozen

$5.50
Ice Tea Spoons

Regular $7.50 Dozen

$6.00
Gents’ Strap Watches

Regular $9.75

$7.95
Gents’ Sterling Silver Cameo 

and Initial
RINGS
$2.75

All American
Fountain Pens

$1.50
Made by Conklin.

R. DONNELLY
JE W E L E R

515 Main St., South Manchester

If yea wlah to b* permaaently 
Rwed of g »t in stomach and bow4ts. 
taka Baalmann'a Gat Tablata. which 
ara pr ’ 
aiad
saa praaaura.

That empty, (nawing faalint at the
Z a g  a W  A  A  -  -sim a .  ________ ___ . .  _ .

p r ^ r e d  eepedally for stomeeh gee 
elT the bed effecte resulting from 
praaaura.

That empty, gnawing feeling at the 
p it of the atomeeb will diaappaari that 
anxioua. nervou. faeling with heart pal
pitation will vanish, and you wiU again 
l>s abls to take a deep hi
sliacomfort.

ireatfa without 
feallng aftarThat drowsy, sleepy feallng aftar 

winner will be raplaead by a daalra for 
wtertalnmant. Bloating will eaaae. 
Your Umba arma ead fingara will no 
longer feel cold end *go to sleep* be* 
causa Baalmenu's Gee Tablata prevent 
gee from interfering With the dreale* 
tion. Get the genuina in the yellow peck- 
aga  at any g ^  drug atora Price | l.

Always on hand at 
E . J. M U R P H Y’S

MIJLTIGRAPHING

BILLIN G

AD D R ESSIN G

F IL U N G -IN

COPYING

Elvira M. Schaller
I'ublic Stenncrapher 

647 Main Hf.. Karr ftidc.. TeL 
Telephone 2010

This Home
is Safe From Danger

IT  has a gas incinerator in the basement to de
stroy, beyond any possible hazard to health, all 
refuse and garbage.

Think what this means to the well-being of 
the fam ily! N o treacherous house flies can 
flourish in the home where their source of food 
is cbmpletely destroyed. Germs are discour
aged from spreading disease in the home where 
refuse is immediately reduced to a fine white 
ash.

For health's sake let ns Install a

Gas Incinerator

The Manchester Gas Co.
Buy tested gas appliances— don’t trust to luck!

T W O  ST O R E S i Oak and Main, Park and BfiUn

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  p a  C  E R Y

kVB T O  W A IT  ON YOUROI
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ASPARAGUS

Louis L. Grant
E Buckland, Conn. Phone 1549 =
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ADVERTISE IN THE HERAI.D—IT FAYS

Kest Quality Certified 
SEED POTATOES 
Frank V. Williams I

Bnckland 
Telephone 989-2

Remember That This Is
MERCHANTS’ WEEK

These Values Are in Force Until 
Saturday, May 11. Act Now.

25% O ff
On All Wallpaper 

In Stock

PAINT
Close-out prices on our remaining stock of 

Masury Paint

Quarts...........  .......   85c
1-2 GaUons . . .  .............    $1.55
Gallons........... ....................  $3.00...

John I. Olson
P A IN TIN G  A N D  DECO RATING CONTRACTOR. 

699 Main Street, Phone 1400, South Manchester

V O V t  -

MOTHERS
DAY

A gorgeous cluster' of fra  ̂
grant blooms Is a peerless tok-* 
en of your devotion on Moth
ers’ Day. And flowers from 
Park Hill Flower Shop carry an 
Implied compliment.

SUOGES’nONS

A box of choice cut flowers, 
suitable for presentation otl 
Mothers’ Day.

A beautiful basket of flowers, 
specially prepared for the oc
casion.

Or If you prefer something 
more lasting— a blooming
plant, palm or fern.

Wherever she Is, we tele
graph flowers.

You are cordially Invited to 
visit our new store.

Park Hill Flower Shop
913 Main Street,

L E A D IN G  FLORIST  
Phone 786-2 South Manchester

M A N C H E STE R ’S P U B U C  P A N T R Y  
S A V E S  YO U  TIM E S A V E S  Y O U  M O N M .

■ nV

For Econom y and 
Complete Satisfaction Get 
The *^Selt-Sorwo** Habit ;
Here is a fair example of what you can 

save.
Good Lnck Lemon, Chocolate and Cream

PIE FILLING S p k g s .2 5 e
Another Shipment—Golden Bear

BRIDGE COOKIES
1 lb. carton 45®

Also Jack Frost trump tablets. Both these Items will be 
quite a novelty at your next bridge party,
Thompson’s Chocolate Flavor

DOUBLE MALTED MILK
1 lb. can 45®

SWAXSDOW.V

CAKE FLOUR p k g .2 3 c
Swansdown makes wonderful cakes and pastry. Swans- 

down is 27 times as fine as good bread flour.

MINUTE GELATINE 
2  pkgs. 2 3 c

Try Minute fruit jelly. Dissolve 1 envelope of Minute 
Gelatine and 1-2 a cup of sugar in 1 cup of boiling water. 
Add 1 cup of fruit juice and 1 tablespoon of lemon juice. 
Pour into mould. Serve with whipped cream. This will 
serve six persons.

JELLO 4  29®
All flavors. For a real dessert, try sliced fresh fruit in 

your Jello the next time you make it.
Fresh Shipment— I’ost’s

CORN FLAKES and 
TOASTIES 3  pkgs. 2 1 c
UlLT.MOilE FANCY

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. box 39®

For Mothers’ Day give Her a box of Biltmore chocolates. 
Regular 60c a pound. Contains hard, chewy and cream cen
ters. 2 1-2 lb. box 95c.
FA.VCY MAI.NE STOCK

SEED POTATOES
120 lb. bag $2*55

U. S. Govirnment certified seed potatoes. G?reen Mountain 
and Irish Cobblers.

MisceUaneous Specials
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS (all k in d s )...........................3 cans 25e
OAKITE ...........................................   2 pkgs. 256
R IN SO .............................................   Ig. pkg. 18e
LUX ..................................................................... Ig. pkg. 21c
CAMAY S O A P ....................................................3 bars 21c
MINUTE T A P IO C A .............................................. pkg. 11c
PILLSBURY’S F A R IN A ......................................pkg. 10c
RED WING TOMATO CATSUP.................Ig. battle 19c

Fresh Fish Specials
Fresh Flounders lb  Sc

FR ESH  H A L IB U T S T E A K ..........
FRESH  COD S T E A K ......................
R ED  S A L M O N .....................................

.......... lb. 32c

.......... lb. 18c

Fresh Shad ib  23®
FRESH  BOSTON B LU E FISH . .  
FRESH  F IL L E T  OF H A D D O C K . 
STEAM IN G  C L A M S ...................... ..

X5c
_____ lb. 20c
.......... qt. 15e

Tender Sirloin Steak
n 49c

LO IN  LA M B  C H O P S ...................... .. Ib. 45e
RIB E N D  PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 28e

Bakery Dept. I^^eetala
RING CRULLERS t.iiri.x... .nr.iifrt 
RAISIN BREAD k a f Ucf
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Johnson And Hadden 
Will Meet For Title

rwo-Pomt Gain for Former 
In Final Matdies Dead
locks Standing; Playoff 
Monday.

Hou) They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florence Johnson and Martha 
Hadden are tied for first place at 
the end of the women’s town bowl
ing championship condncted by Joe 
Farr at his Charter Oak alleys.

Miss Johnson picked np fire 
points against three for her rival 
during the games Monday and last 
night which brought the schedule 
to a close. They will meet next 
Monday night in a roll-off match to 
decide the title.

Here are the scores for the two
nights?

Monday Night’s Scores
F. M ikoieit___  89 88 107 (2)

Eastern League 
Hartford 6, Bridgeport 4.
New Haven 14, Springfield 8.

, Providence 11, Albany 4. 
Pittsfield at Allentown (rain.)

American League 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 6, Cleveland 4.
Detroit 3, Washington 2.
New .York 6, St. Louis 5.

National League 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 2. 
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 4. 
Philadelphia 6. Cincinnati 4. 
Boston 8, St. Louis 5.

THE STANDINGS

Nan Taggart . .  . 83 109 95

E. Johnson . . . . 85 89 92
F. Johnson . . . : 107 100 86

Grace Hatch . . 81 85 92
Anna Anderson 78 79 88

Flora Nelson , . 89 106 74
H. Gustafson . . 84 108 92

K. Gustafson . . 81 105 92
M. Hadden . . . . 83 84 115

Mary Strong . . 
3 on forfeit.

98 76 84

Last Night’s Results
M. Hadden . . ,  . 95 87 92
F. Mikoieit , . . 92 100 97

Nan Taggart . , 81 84 79
K. Gustafson . . 84 88 116

Anna Anderson 75 76 94
F. Johnson . . . . 87 94 97

Mary Strong . . 121 79 90
Flora Nelson . . 74 77 86

Grace Hatch . . 79 96 95
H, Gustafson . , 84 94 113

Ellen Johnson 71 73 77

(3)

Eastern League 
W. L

Providence ......... 9 2
HARTFORD___ 9 4
Bridgeport ......... 6 6
Albany ...............  5 6
New H aven..........  5 7
Springfield ......... 6 8
Allentown ........... 4 7
Pittsfield ...........  4 7

American League 
W. L

New Y o r k ............. 10 4
Philadelphia___ 10 5
St. L o u is ...............11 6
Detroit ................ 11 9
Clevelad .............  8 10
Chicago................  6 11
B oston ..................  5 10
Washington . . . .  4 10

National League

AM ERICAN
At New Tork^—

YANKS 6. BROWNS 5
N ew Y ork

K oen ig . 3b . 
Ruth, It . . . .  
Gehrig, lb  . .  
Meusel, r f  . . ,  
Lazzeri, 2b . .  
D urocher, ss 
D ickey, c . .  
Pennock, p . 
M oore, p . . .  
Zachary, p . .  
Durst, X  . . . .

Twirls No Hit Game 
Yet Beats Him self

AB. R .H . PO. A  E.
. 4 1 8 1 1 0
. 4 1 2 1 8 1
. 2 2 1 1 0 0
. 3 1 1 13 1 0
. 4 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 4 9 1
. 4 0 0 2 4 1
. 4 1 2 B 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 1 0
. 0 0 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

32 6 10 27 20 3
St. Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
9 0 0Blue, lb  .......................  5 1

O Rourke, 3 b ............... B 0 1 1 z JJ
Manush, If ................. B 0 1 0 0 0
Schulte, c f ...................  4 1 2 2 0 0
K ress, ss .....................  4 1 2 3 4 0
M cGowan, r f ............... 4 1 1 1 0 0
M ellllo, 2b ................... 4 0 1 3 6 0
Schang, c .....................  2 1 1 8 1 0
Crowder, p ................. 4 0 0 0 1 0
Collins, p .................. —

37 B 10 27 13 0
New Y ork  ...................... 000 310 002— 6
St. Louis ........................ 100 013 000— B

Runs batted In; Schulte, Ruth 3, 
D ickey, Blue, K ress, M cGowan, 
Schang, M eusel 2; tw o base hits, 
O R ourke, K oen ig , K ress, M eusel; 
three base hits. Blue, Schulte, Schang: 
home runs, Ruth, D ickey.

PC. 
.714 i 
.667 ! 
.646 
.550 
.444 
.353 
.333 
.286

(3)
3 on forfeit.

You’ll be allowed three guesses 
on the author of this phrase, but 
you’ll only need one: “ You 
can tell. I may come back 
may not!"

never 
and 1

It wouldn’t be bad advice to that 
young man, says O’Goofty, to tell 
him he’d better hurry along and 
have a fight before some heavy
weight fighter is developed.

If a man is disposed to praise 
himself his acquaintances are not.

W. L
Boston . . . . ___ 9 4
Chicago . . . . . . , . 1 0 6
St. Louis . . . . . . .  9 7
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  7 7
Philadelphia •, , ,  6 8
New York . . ___  5 7
Brooklyn . . . ..........6 9
Cincinnati . -----  6 10

GAMES TODAY

Eastern League 
Bridgeport at HARTFORD, 
Pittsfield at Allentown. 
Springfield at New Haven. 
Providence at Albany.

American League 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

National League 
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincii uati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at New York.

At Detrolti—
TIGERS 8. NATIONALS 2

D etroit
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Johnson, If ...............  3 0 1 1 0 0
H. Rice, c f .................  4 0 1 1 0 0
G ehrlnger, 2 b ........... 4 1 2 B 1 0
Hellmann. rf ...........  3 0 0 3 0 0
Alexander, l b ........... 4 1 2 10 2 1
McManus. 3 b .............  3 0 1 1 1 0
Shea, c ........................ 2 1 0 4 0 0
Rchuble. ss ...............  3 0 1 1 4 0
W hliehU l. p .............  3 0

29 3 9 27 10 1
W ashington

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
Myers, 3b .................  4 0 2 0 1 0
E. Rice, r f .................  4 0 0 0 0 0
Goslln. If .................... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Judge, lb  ...................  *  ̂ J H  2 SCronin, ss .................  3 1 1 4 3 0
W est, c f  ...................... 2 0 1 2 0 0
Hayes, 2 b .................... 4 0 0 2 6 0
Ruel, c ........................ 4 0 0 5 2 0
Jones, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
M arberry, p ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, p ............... . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Bluege, X  ....................... 1 0 1 0 0 0
Stew art, x x ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0
Gooch. X X X  .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gharrlty, z ...............  0 0 0 0 0 "0
Barnes, zz .................  0 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 6 24 12 0
D etroit ............................  021 000 OOx— 3
W ashington .................  000 000 002— 2

Runs batted In: Schuble, W hitehlll, 
G ooch; two base hits, G ehrlnger.
'ron ln ; three base hits, Alexander,
c'hringer.

Johnny Mikoieit Pitches Great Ball But Passes 
and Errors Prove Fatal; Accounts for Only 
Earned Run But Cubs Beat Athletics 3-1 in 
Legion Game.

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost P.C.

A thletics...........2 0 1,000
B raves..................0 1 000
C ubs.......... . . . . 0  1 000
D odgers.............  0 0 000

^E. Smith, 8 b cf. Cervinl
F. Brimley, rf. rf. McCormack 

Utility, S. Brown, Covls

The Athletics won their second 
game in the American Legion Boy’s 
Baseball League at the West Side 
field last night, defeating the Cabs 
3 to 1.

Johnny Mlloleit, captain elect 
and twlrler of the Cubs, pitched a 
no-hit game but lost dne to his own 
wildness.

After holding the Athletics score
less tor two Innings striking out the 
side in the second, he grew wild and 
passed Vennart, Lyons and Ford in 
succession. A short passed ball al
lowed Vennart to score. Lyons was 
thrown out at the plate, Mikoieit to 
Burke on Hlcklng’s grounder but 
Ford registered a monaent later 
when Burke threw Into center field 
trying to catch Kicking stealing.

Captain Jolly of . the Athletics 
scored the last run in the fourth on 
a pass, two stolen bases an 1 a drop
ped third strike on Cotton.

The Cubs only run was earned. 
Burke singled in the third, moved 
to second on Hicklng’s error and 
scored when Mikoieit punched a 
base hit over third.

The game was well played and it 
has been decided to play seven 
innings Instead of five, starling with 
tomorrow’s game between the 
Braves and the Dodgers which will 
start promptly at 5:30. The proba
ble lineups follow:
Braves 
C. Smith, If 
Lltkurskl, c

EVANGELIST PLAYED 
BASEBALL

Billy Sunday, the evangelist, 
played with the Chicago White 
Sox for four years, from 1884 to 
1887, inclusive.

TRADE-IN SOUTH MANCHESTER 
W EEK ENDS SATURDAY, M AY 11th

.( C h ic a g o  I—
CUISOX 4, ATHLETICS 2

C hicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Metzler. If ................. ■ B 0 2 4 0 0
Kerr. 2b ...................... 3 0 2 1 3 0
Kamm, 3b .................. 3 1 1 1 2 0
Clancy, lb  .................. 4 1 2 9 0 0
Hoffman, c f ...............  4 0 1 8 0 0
R eynolds, r f ................ 4 1 1 1 0 0
Clssell, S3 ....................  4 1 1 2 3 3
Berg, c ........................ 4 0 1 1 2 0
Thom as, p .................  4 0 1 0 0 0

Bishop, 2b ...........
Haas, c f  ......................  4
Cochrane, c ...............  3
Simmons, I f .................. B
Hale, 3b ...................... 4
F oxx. lb  ...................  4
Miller, rf .................... 4
Dykes, s s .................... 4
Grove, p .................... 2
Collins, X  .................  1

3S 4 12 27 10 3 
P hiladelphia

AB. K. H. PO. A. E.
...............  3 0 0 2 1 01 1 0  0 0 

0 1 4  2 1
0 0 2 1 0
0 0 0 6 0
0 1 10 0 0
0 0 B 0 0
1 1 1 1 3  
0 1 0  2 0 
0 0 0 0 0

34 2 B 24 13 4
C hicago ............................ 000 200 20x— 4
P hiladelph ia  ................... 100 010 000— 2

Runs batted In: Simmons, Thom as 
2, Haas, C lancy: tw o 'b a se  hits, C och 
rane, K am m ; three base hits, F oxx.

Special
_____  %

Prices

At Cleveland!—
RED SOX 8, INDIANS 4

Boston
AB. R. H. I’O A K.

R othrock , c f  .............  B
R eeves, 8b ...............  5
Todt, lb  ...................... 4
B igelow , r f ...............  4
Rhyne, ss 0 0
Taltt, If. r f ............. 2
Gluts, 2b ....................  4
N alresky, ss .............  2

1 Scarltt, X, If ......  1
' Herry, c ......................  3
, W i l l ia m s .  X X  ..........  1

-V. Gaston, c .........
Russell, p ...........

II U II "
1 I I
II 0 II II 

1.1 1) 0 3 U
3 2 1 U 3

Prevail on

SUITS
TOPCOATS

SHOES
SHIRTS 

HOSIERY 
B V D UNION SUITS 
HATS

CAPS
iTon can aavc numejr on high grade merchandise bjr 

trading hi South Manchester this week.

G L E N N E T S

J.amleson, If ..............  4
UnU, 2b .......................  2
I'urter, z .....................  I.'
G iirn e lt ,  2U .............  1

i .A \ (.•rill, ct ..............  4
I .1 S e w f l l ,  3b ............. 4
1 F.ilU. rf ....................... 4
j ;-'iiii.sfcca. lb  ...........  4
I I 'j v e i ie r ,  s s  ............. 4
I I.. Sc well, c ................ 4

i- 'e rre ll. p ...............  I
.Mi I Jus, p ................... 1
.Myatt, zz ................ 1
Harder, p ................... 0

31 5 10 27 10
Cleveland

A H  i: H P O  A K
3 II 
I

Dey, 8S 
Fedlund. p 
Hadden, lb 
A. Brown, cf 
A. Brimley, 2b

Dndgerg
2. Anderson 
p. Eagleson 

Neubauer 
lb. Lloyd 

2b. Bissell 
3b. Rudeen 
ss. Johnson 

If. Llsk

Athletics (8)
AB R H PO

Ford, r f ......... , 1 1 0 0
Hicklng, 2b . . .2 0 0 1
Mahoney, p . . .2 0 0 1
Jolley, 3b . . . .1 1 0 1
Werner, c . . . . 2 0 0 7
Gotten, lb  . . . . 1 0 0 4
Metcalf, cf. . . . 1 0 0 4
Vennart, If . . . .1 1 0 0
Lyons, ss. . . . . 0 0 0 0

T ota ls ........... 12 3 0 15
Cubs ( d )

AB R H PO
Ratenberg, If . 3 0 1 0
Burke, c . . . . 3 1 1 4
Chambers, cf . .2 0 0 0
Mikoieit, p . . . .2 0 1 0
Nlell. ss.......... . .2 0 0 0
Felice, lb  . . . . 2 0 0 7
Sullivan. 2b . . .2 0 0 1
Mack, 3b . . . . . 2 0 0 1
Cordy, rf. . . . . 1 0 0 0
Bay, rf............ . 1 0 0 0

T ota ls ........... 19 1 3 12

6 2

8 2
Score by Innings:

123 45
Athletics........................ 002 lx— 3
C u b s ..............................  001 00— 1

Stolen bases —  Jolly 2. Cotton. 
Lyons, Felice. Mack; struck out by 
Mahoney 7, by Mikoieit 6; bases on 
balls off Mahoney 2, off Mikoieit 5.

If Dazzy Vance has sciatica, a 
lot of National League batsmen 
certainly must be paralyzed.

PERCY AiUS’ 69 
T0PSDiE6E'S71

By F. A. WRAY.

Muirfleld, May 8.— Less than 16 
minute* after Leo Elegel, the in
spired American, bad shot a 71 to 
take the lead in the first round of 
the British Open Golf ehampionsblp 
today, Percy Allis, the Englishman, 
set the Angelican gallery agog by 
shooting a miraculous 34-35— 69, 
beating par by a stroke and estab
lishing what was believed to be a 
new course record from the cham
pionship tees. Allis thus went two 
strokes into the lead for the first 
round with about one-third of the 
field accounted for.

Diegel probably would have 
broken all records if bis play on 
the greens had borne any resem
blance to his marvelons shot-mak
ing through the fairways.

Turning for home in 36, he 
seemed to be due for a birdie at the 
tenth but missed his putt. He was 
shooting for another birdie at the 
eleventh but missed his 6-footer, 
where upon he played the next four 
holes exactly as the book demanded. 
He three-putted, the short sixteenth, 
however, and getting 4’s at the last 
holes, he finished the incoming nine 
with a record of 19 putts.

Allis’ 69 simply astounded every
body, as it was thought that he 
hadn’t enjoyed snfflclent practice 
to make a serious bid for cham
pionship honors. He was not 
picked for the British Ryder Cup 
team because he had spent the 
spring months on the continent and 
had been unable to tune up his 
strokes on the snow-bound German 
courses.

Allis’ card:
O u t .........434 355 344— 35
In .......... 434 254 354— 34— 69
Jim Barnes who presented Amer

ica with the title In 1925, was out 
in a neat 86 while Johnny Farrell, 
the American Open champion, ex
ceeded this total by a stroke.

Archie Compston, general favor
ite of the British galleries, failed to 
encourage his supporters when he 
shot a 40-36— 76 to finish the day 
well back of the pace.

Promoters Rush To 
Schmeling At Montr̂ iJ

T

Make Some Easy Honey.

Carey Hopes to Indnce H ax’piaM.*’°Tbu/, au bê bL t? d X
win one fight and the half million

fn  R o h in i  tn  11 ^  anil Personally, I know a lot ofIv IivllUll lO U. w. flUll j'guys who would buy an order of
this prospect, sight unseen, but 
Schmeling is a man imbued with 
what the French call an idee fixe. 
He apparently wouldn’t fight in 
America for a 20 per cent privilege 
at the U. S. Mint, If the procedure 
involved him in any way with the 
patronage of Herr Bulow, the man 
who managed him when there was 
nothing to manage.

It is with assurances that Bulow 
is null for the duration of the char
ity show that Joe Jacobs, cblef-of- 
staff among the associated man-

By DAVIS J. WALSH.

New York, May 8.— Some of our 
best people, including one certified 
Grade A millionaire, will be beaded, 
en masse, for Montreal tomorrow to 
undertake the hazardous business 
of inciting, cajoling and otherwise

Your Uncle Wilbert announces 
that a bonesetter is to travel with 
the Robins this season. Wilbert 
must be planning on holding a lot 
of skull practice.

One of the bills proposed in Con
gress would let farmers manufac
ture beer and wine. At least that 
would relieve the tedium.

QUAKES IN NEW ZEALAND 
London, May 8.— Two severe 

earthquakes were felt in the vicini
ty of Huntervllle, North Island, 
New Zealand, a Central News dis
patch from Auckland stated today. 
Many residents ran to the streets in 
terror and considerable damage re
sulted from the shocks but no 
deaths were reported.

Schmeling I agers. rushed out of town last night 
ho i for Halifax, where be .plans to meetbe may lay himself open to the ■ Schmeling’s boat. It is with fur-

hf# f  half million , ther felicitations of this kind thai
dollars J*’® Carey and his party will depart for

i f  Montreal and the land of the Im-
a” ”  pcrlal quart tomorrow. By and

w A . thl’f^h seems, possible that the
h iA  m n io  than f i t o ”  * I “ ay be  con v in ced  in thel-

i  Ar.^fn ’lh f 4  ̂ long run that all is well,agers in the last year, is a visitor !  ̂ . . .
from a strange land and, as such. Is . ®̂ 11’ *™ by trans-
entltled fo our protection. ! Atlantic telephone at the rate of

The plan of William F, Carey and cents a spilt second and all 
his touring associates Is to try to ^̂ ®̂  *®t out of it was the toll 
have him respond to kindness and onarges. After that attempt went

to the ash tray,'  they figured it 
would be cheaper to bring him to 
America and tell blm abouf It by 
word of mouth, the toll charges on 
this being very reasonable. So hero 
he is and there they go.

so embolden him to the point where 
he is willing to accept the half mil
lion dollars with at least a show of 
confidence. They feel that they 
have reason to expect that he can 
be prevailed upon to see the matter 
In the proper light when he ar
rives in Montreal tomorrow, at
tended by the man who manages 
him on Fridays.

As a result of the conference, 
Schmeling will be brought on to 
New York the following day to 
sign for the Milk Fund heavyweight 
fight with Paulino on June 27. They 
will be happy to see that he fin
ishes at least $200,000 richer on 
that one, for the boys are all 
a-twitter about it already and the 
Herr Schmeling stands to get 20 
per cent of what figures to be a 
million dollar gate. That’s one way 
of persuading him against his better 
Judgment.

Another “ convlncer” entails a 
contract to meet Sharkey In Sep
tember for the heavyweight title, 
provided the Herr Max disengages 

[himself from Paulino’s embrace

“JEFF KAYOES MUTT’*

New York, May 8.— T̂he Inter
national Boxing Tourney will be re
sumed at Madison Square Garden 
tonight with New York amateurs 
far In the lead. Out of fourteen in
ter-city battles in the first half of 
the program last night. New York 
boxers won ten bouts, Montreal 
two, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh 
one each and Boston none.

In the feature bout Tom Mat
thews, Montreal lightweight who Is 
six foot one inch In height, was 
knocked out ’oy Frank Fragapano, 
New York youn^^.ter whose head 
barely came up to his rival’s chest.

0 I) u u
0 0 U I

34 4 9 27 10 1
! Boston ............................  002 120 OOO— 5

Cleveland .....................  020 000 200— 4
Runs batted In: R oth rock  2. Reeves, 

; .N'arlesky, R ussell, T avener 2, L. Sew 
ell 2; tw o base hits. Berry. R othrock , 
Tavener, B urnett; three base hits, 
Uothrock.

HARTFORD GAME

South Manchester

B00t80M0«KKK1000Bt8B0BB006i

H.tr4fordl—
SENATORS R. REARS 4

H artford
AH It H I.............

\dams, r f  .................  3 2 2 2 " 0
■'•lieer, 2b .................  :: o I i; i
Vatson, I f .................  3 I 2 0

..'iser, ib  ...................  4 0 h i  . o
! lohman, c f  ...............  4 1 I o
'■orrella, ss ...............  3 '• ■' 0
I'.roh, 3b .....................  :: " o u . o
Smith, 0 ...................... I I II I 0
W oodm an, p .............  :: n o o i o

27 r, f, 27 9 1
BrldpeiH .il

A i: i: II r n  \ K.
Emmerich, c f  ........... 4 i i 2 " 0
R odrigues, l b ...........  4 o i 7 I 0
M arshall, ss .............  4 u 2 4 2 0
Herm ann, 8 b .............  4 i i i o 0
Schlnkel, If .............  4 1 1 2 o 0
W ilk ie, 8b .................  2 0 n 4 2 0
V eltm an, r f  .............  4 o i 2 o 0
A lberts, o .....................  2 U 0 2 0 0
M cCarthy, .................... 2 l  2 o o 0
Stow ers, p .................  2 0 0 0 3 0
K lm m lck. x ...............  o 0 0 0 o 0
H ull, p .........................  0 0 0 0 1 0
ONeal, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Grube, x x ......... .......... i  o 0 0 0 0

.  8 3 4 9 2 4 ” o ' o
H artford  ........................  000 010 S ix— B
B ridgeport ...................  OOO 000 280— 4

Runs batted in : W atson  8, Scheer, 
V eltm an 8, R idrigu es; tw o base hits, 
A dam s; hom e run, W atson .

You can bank on
quality of a cigarette 
tnat continues to be 
the biggest success 
in smoking bistory

Paulina and Schmeling are due 
to box for the New York milk 
fund. O’Goofty wants to know 
what in the world a gny from Ger
many wants with milk.

Maybe It would have been more 
appropriate if the fond people 
had signed a couple of cheeses. 
They’re not hard to find.

A M E L
C I G A R E T T E S

W HY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

C am els contain the choicest tohaocos grow n. . . ex-̂  

p ertly M en d ed  fo r  m atchless ta ste and fra gra n ce.

They have a welcom e m ellow ness and m ildness that 

you  w ill J ln d  in no other ciga rette.

Sm oke them  as often  as you  lik e. C am els never tire 

you r taste*

The quality o f  C am els is never perm itted  to vary.

O n ly a superior ciga rette could have won and held  

w orld leadership fo r  a ll th ese yea rs a s C am el has 

d c:te.

e  IMf. I. J. ftsTMtdt Tstscc*
C—my, HtC

r. .--^v*



‘‘r- »U --■»
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Peqpock Apm  Knocked Oot|Ml 
of Box t o  Rndi and' 
Nensd S a v e  Game; 
Braves Win 8-5.

SRIDENTRADE 
SURRENDERS TO 

LOCALS IN FFTH

NATIONAL
AtraiaiolmM**—  ̂ ^' PHILUBS % u p s  S

A.*-4
Titompaon.'2b J, i  • * f  S
ODouC I t .................  5 J * * ® I
Soutborn, c t ............* ® J . J  • •
H uroC lb . . .........  »  0 ? S !Wbltnojr. 2b . . . . . . .  5 J J 5 f  'S
Klein, rt ...............  * J. 1 2 9 2Frtbers. os .............  < I • » * •
Davlo. c .................... 4 0 » 4 J »
Collin*. » .................  0 1 -®  ® 2 ®
Ferruson. p ............  ® ® ® 2 2 o
Benge, p ............® 2 2 2 aPeel, rf
Uerian, c ............... .

Ci.

- y .

Uy liES CONKLIN.

New York, May 8.— The cham
pion New York Yankees have again 
demonstrated the truth of. the old 
adage that a strong defense is the j 
t>est defense. Since suiting west
ward they bare had lots of rltchlng 
and it has all been Urrible. but a 
steam-roller atUck that produced 
32 runs, including 11 homers, in 
four days has given them four 
straight victories and the league 
lead. As they copped their last 
game in ' the east, they have won 
fire  straight. ^

New York’s southpaw ace. Herb 
Pennock, was knocked out again 
yesterday but the champs nosed out 
the Browns in the ninth, tf to 6. 
General Alvin Crowder, who trim
med the Hugmen four times last 
season, was the victim of Babe's 
fifth homer of the year with two on 
in the fourth inning; and in the 
ninth Bob Meusel, who won Hon
d o 's  game from the White Sox by 
clouting a home run with the bases 
full, drove in the tying and winning 
runs with a double.

MeauwhUe the AthleUcs dropped 
out of first place when Alphonse 
Thomas held them to five hits and 
won a 4 to 2 decision over Lefty 
Grove. Three errors by Jimmy 
Dykes hurt.

The Detroit . Tigers stretched 
their winning streak to five games 
by defeating Washington, 3 to 2 
Whitehlll blanked the Nats unUl 
the ninth.

The Boston. Braves, who refuse to 
be ezperted out of first place in the 
National League, have broken even 
in four games vdth western teams. 
They ouUlugged the CMdinais yes- 
terday, 8 to 6, clinchHiS the argu
ment with a four run rally in the 
eighth;

All five runs scored by the 
GianU in their last two starU have 
been homers, the bases being empty 
on all occasions. Cohen and l<'ullis 
hit fo r  the . circuit yesterday, but 
the Pirates knotted the count in the 
eighth and won out in the tenth, 3 
to 2 on Pie Traynor’s fourth hit of 
the day. Larry French, rookie 
southpaw, from Portland, Oregon, 
outpitehed Larry Benton in his first 
big league start, yielding only six 
hits.

Two home runs by Grimm and 
another by Stephenson featured 
Chicago’# 9 to 4 landslide over 
Brooklyn. Nehf was the winning 
hurler.

Lefty O’Doul’s fifth homer of the 
season, coming with two on base, 
staked the Phillies to an uphill vic
tory over Cincinnati, 6 to 4. The 
Phils jumped ahead of the Giants 
Into fifth place.

Jack Russel of the Red Sox out- 
pitched three Cleveland twirlers. 
winning 5 to 4. The Sox climbed 
out of the American League cellar 
yielding it to the slipping Senators.

Sihrer City Nine Traifing 
15-2 Decides to CaD !t 
Qoits for the Day.

^Meriden Trade hoisted a white 
flag in token of surrender at the 
end of five innings of baseball with 
Mdnchester Trade yesterday after
noon In the Sliver City. The score 
at that time stood IB to 2 and the 
home team decided that its task 
was a hopeless one.

Herb Fraser, southpaw pitcher, 
worked for Manchester and allowed 
only three singles. Panders and 
Kravontha led the attack for the 
locals with three blngles apiece. 
Pitkat got a triple and he. Turrln. 
Jamroga. and Panders made 
doubles.

Fraser whiffed 11 batsmen and 
walked but two.

Manchester Trade (Iff)
AB R H PO A B 

Julian. S S . . . . 4  2 8 0 0 ^ 0
McBride, cf . . . 4  1 2 1 0 0
Frgs*r. P .........® 1 2 0 0 0
Pitkat, c . . . . .  4 2 2 9 0 2
Turrln, cf . . . .  4 2 2 0 0 0
Jamroga, lb  . .4  1 1 2 0 C
Panders, 8b . . 8  8 3 0 0 1
Brunnell, If . . .  8 1 0 8 0 0
Kravontha, 2b .8 2 8 0 2 C

Purdy, If 
Orlts, 2b .
Walker, rf 
Kelly, lb 
hwenson. cf 
L'reasen, 8b 
Ford, •• . .
Gcoch, c 
Rlxey, p . . .  
Zltsmsnn, x 
i/uca*. XX . . . . . . . . . .
PUtcnger, xzz . . . . . .

........ . ‘  ^
SI S 12 IT IT^l 

CInolanatl „  ^  _
AB. R. B.PO.A.81

............ 4 1 1 O S

............ 4 1 03 2 0.............4 1 X 8 0 0
0 '2 e 2 0
1 1 1 0  0 
0 0 1 2  1 
0 1 1 1 0  
0 2 7 0 0
0 0 2 2 0
0 . 0 0  0 0 
0 0 0. 0 ,  0
0 0 0 0 4

u

9iiy 17 HowcviH
Dedsidii Mart.

i'Lm

.V>'^

i-

•eeeeeoeee
J*«ee*ee 

leeeeeeeO** 
»e«**ee**oe

'* * e e e e •

Grao*. o 
Nehf, p

eeeeeeee

24 4 2 14 10 1
Philadelpbia .............. 000 200 04»—0
Cincinnati .^j,. .M l 000 0 0 ( ^

Run* batted in; Walker 2. Ford L 
Davie 1, Thompaon 1. ODoul 2; twe 
baae hit*. K*lly, Ford; bom* run*. 
Walker, O’Doul.

At Boatoai—
BRAVBB «, CARDS S

Boston _
AB. K. H. PO, A  IL

Drssalar, i f ___
Gltsort 2b .................. 4
Bormaa. rf ................4
Cullop. of . . . . . . . . .  4
Wright, as 2
Baseroft, ss . . . . . . .  1
HsndrlOK. lb . . . . . . .  2
riowors, 2b ••lessee 4
yiCinlOllt 0 eeeeesoeg A 
ItoWMars p ■eier«g 0 MOplj P soReeoeeeeg* 1

T ota ls ...........88 IB 18 16
Meriden Trade (2) 

AB R H PO 
Stevens, c . . . .  3 0 2 B
Bolke. l b .........3 0 0 5
Coburn, ss . . .  8 0 0 0
Toyac, 2b . . . .  8 0 1 2
Goodeer, 3b . . .  3 1 0 3
Cheletsky, rt . .  3 0 0 0
Maylund, cf . . .  2 0 0 0
Cook, p ...........1 1 0 0
Gilbert. If ------ 1 0 0 0
Button, If . . . .  1 0 0 0

2 8

* * * * * * * *
»••••••»«*
eee*******•**••••*

I  *  •  •  •  •  *

Clark, cf . . . . . . . . . . .
Maguire, Sb 
James, 3b 
Blaler, lb 
Harper, U 
L. Beil. 8b 
Mueller, rf . . . .
Maranville, ss ........ i
Spohr#r» c •*«**••*• *
J. Smitb, ..................... 0
Collin*. 0 ••...*.•• 0 
Ore*nfl*Id, p . . . . . . .  3
Hearn, p o
Richbourg, ................. 1
Cunningham, p . . . .  0

• II IT 18II
St. Loul*

< A a R . B .  P a A B .  
4 1 1 1 0 '

1 2  1 1  
0 1 4  2 
O' 1 4 0 
1 1 0  0

T o U ls___ _ 23
Score by innings:

Manchester.............303
Middletown ........... 001
Umpire: Morley.

2 3 16 6 0

18— 15 
10—  2

THE NUT (3RACKER

The Robins beat the Giants ̂ re
cently' and Wilbert Robinson next 
day. recovered from an attack of 
flu.

Douthit, cf ...<
High. 8b . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Frleoh. 2b . . . . . . . . .  S
Bottoml*y, lb . . . . . .  4
Haf*y. If .................. 4
Holm, rf ................. 8
Qerbert.' ss 4Smith. 0 . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Haney, xx . . . . . . . . .  0
Wlleon, 0 ................ 3
Hallahan, p .............1
Orsattl, X ................ 1
H. Bell, p ................. 3
Soutbwortb, xxx . . .  1

39 E 18 34 12
Boston . r ..................... 810 000 04x—l
St. Loul* .............. KIOO.SIO 010—6

Run* batted In: High. 3, Priech 
Holm, E. Smith, Sleler 8, Harper 
Mueller 2; two base hlta, Frleoh 2, E 
Smith 2, Clerk: tbr«* b*e* hit*. Holm 
Gebert; home rune, High.

asaaaswnsa

**#•»•••••*
**•**•*»••••

87 t  18 37 14 1 
Brooklyn ■ _ ^AB. R. B. PO. A  B..6 0 0 0 0 0

Boston. May f J l m i h j  JtololMy, 
Sou^ Boston hsavywolchb oonn|nd» 
or. today was~ matebod for d ro» 
turn nngniamont , with Johnny 
Risko, of Ctivoland to be bold at 
Braved,field on'June'10. Aeoerdtof 
io the agrsoment. the bout wUI b* 
bold .'provided Maloney snceossfolly 
tarns baefc RIccardo Bortazxolo in 
their bout at tba Boeton Garden on 
May 17.' Malouoy w ^  a-deeliion 
from Risko in their lasL4et( rojgnd 
batclA

Now that John F. Carry .has 
1^0 named .chief of Tamnmny 
Hall, fnany of New York’e 1)0118- 
ieal aspirants probably will groom 
thfineelvee for Curry favor*.

AAert Mon o M fr .fle r /a  iim
and! Mrs. n.-'J/liilMlR of 4 f Porter 
Mroot, nod atar left jlelder eif tlie 
local bljgb stiu^ hiaaobaU tooto list 
year. Ii gettln|r Into the llmellflit 
wM the Hnfriitrt.Frosbni^
, .  Duo to a nP i^ ly sprained 
ehonldor, gfi«imd^from erashtu 
into tho toneoiat Meriden tea  Mnn 
soboel tUBf u»t season. Lttflen 
was onnhlo to play nntll a weeir 
ago today when the doeton Anally, 
eonsanted t̂lO let him take part Is 
the eonteet wttfr Taft’s.

tnplen waa used in right field 
and plaeed fifth In the batttnf 
order. He made a single, scored n' 
run and 'handled four chances In 
the ontlield. Harvard wofi I t  to 4. 
Then came tht Mf game with Ise-

.IMi,
ntfioK 
tnrfiar; 
-thanks 
S t e ^

TtaJi ettea«atiifi,NNs 
d le r 'e ^ y i^ ii OaaiM 
w>ieh Bam rd 
to L*pltn->p-hy 
**Ab’* ptnytd left afid bdttad 
He made two o f tfia fony hits ya> 
gistered by Harvard.> OjUf wat a 
dooble and the otbar a trlplA He 
also aeconnted for bothmnA 

jaarvird's. first ma enma aardM 
the plate when. tho ■sotet tIM  
sacber mnSed Loplea’p elaehlaf 
grounder and thi other m s waa 
prodneed eatir^y by Mr.'LsploB 
wbo smote a triple to the loft fifild 
toneo la tho last half of the slsth 
Isnlng asd completed the drenlt bo 
a wild retnm.

■jrjjM ■ ■ ■ ■

■ ’ ' . f t * ; .  -■»'

m
;-tha<

o t
roiULbosi mOBoii-daHnif 
hdro lak sight, firntth 
two rounds. bst tisdm 
wBOoffly thronghemt tho

At

k  - - ’  i * Z

Bwood OUr. Pa . hagVTVflli,htrWoa 
doiMm omr Johasy tUrito. Olomi-'
hiadfi It.
n s  M aOhleaso soi 
poisted NOat 
CallL, 10.

MOSS. .  . ..........
Rblelf % 1Koopal. p 0Ksnlius. XX . . . . . . . .  1
Pattlson. p ..( Fredsrlek, xxx• e e e o • •

Chicago 
ily

W 4 2 n  14 2
.................  010 222 001>—9

Brooklyn ....................  000 000 220—4
Runs batted In; Beck. Grimm 2, 

Stephenson 4. Orsoe,' Hendrick 2, Flo- 
Inlob. Herman: two base hlta Flc- 
Inloh. Rendrlek; home runs, Grimm 2, 
Stephenson. ^  '

At New Torki—
PIRATES a. GIANTS 2 

Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Merchants’
W eek

4

Values
2 1 .9 5  S H Q I T S

With starched Collar to Match

$ i . 5 S
T w o  f o r  $ 3 .0 0

$ 2 .0 0  W h i t e  B r o a d c l o t h  
S H I R T S

$ 1 6 5

»■■■ , BlUVfS.
£eavrtoifh®. -ost- 

CUbey. of Pasadesg*'

• . ziiJb

-  a Vg '
'b.ioM .. 

•H

K(*

T^e Robins fatten their fielding 
averages whenever Vance pitches. 
The other day the infield got four 
assists.

The Yankees seem to be slipping, 
but appearances often are deceiv
ing. There are still ball teams that 
can't beat Waite Hoyt.

Adam*. 2b ... ......... 6 1 2 2 0 1
L. Waner, cf . .........5 2 3 3 0 0
P. Waner, rf . .........4 0 0 1 0 0
Traynor, 3b J.........5 0 4 8 6 0
Grantham, It ......... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Sheely, lb . . . .........5 0 0 15' 1 0
Bartell. *s .. ......... 4 0 2 1 • 2 0
Hargreaves. 0 *••••* d 0 0 4 1 0
French, p . . . ......... 4 0 1 0 *. 1

' 40 3 18 30 16 2

t h r o u g h  w it h  s t a g e  WORK

Shanty Hogan says his vaude
ville engagement this winter will 
do him for life. “ You eat too 
much arm Bleep too little,’ ’ he 
gives as his reason.

The heavyweight boxing situation 
ain’t what it used to be. Promoters 
of a big fight In New York City 
have to send to Germany and Spain 
to get some headliners.

Dempsey says he’ll stick to pro
moting prize fights. After the 
Miami affair be probably has bad 
enough of art shows.

The Maryland tracks barred 
Harry Sinclair’s horses last year 
“ for the good of the game.’ ’ The 
horses are not barred this year. 
What would you infer from that?

New York
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.Welsh,“' c f ................. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Reese, x . ................. 1 0 0 0 0 .0
CoUen, 2 b ................. 6 1 3 2 6 0
Lindstrom. 3 b .........S 0 0 2 3 0Kaufmenn, rt ........  4 0 0 3 0 1
Terry, lb  ................. 3 0 0 15 1 0
Jackson, ss .............  3 0 1 1 4 0
Fullls, If ................. 4 1 I 2 0 0
Hogan, c ................. 2 0 0 8 1 0
Benton, p .............. 4 0 .1  1 0 0

35 2 « 30 15 1
Pittsburgh.............. 000 000 020 l-r3
New York ...(........... 110 000 000 0—2

Runs batted In: Fulll*. Cohen. Trav.- nor 2; two baae hit*. Traynor,. L. 
Waner; home runs, Fullls, Cohen.
.At Brboklrn*—

CUBS •, DODGERS 4 
Chioaga

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.English, ss ....... . 5 0 2 3 5
isecK* 3D ••*•••••••• 6 1 1 0 8
Cuyler, rf .............. 3 1 0 3 U
Hornsby, 2 b ............ 3 1 3 8
Wilson, cf .............. 4 0 3 0
Stephenson, It ....... 4 4 3 2 0
Grimm,, lb ............ 6 2 3 18 0

O n e  L o t  o f  A t h l e t i c  
U n i o n  S u i t s

_ Regular $1.50 Talue

$100
O n e  L o t  o f  $ 1  T i e s

TWO FOR . . .  $1.50

SYMlNaON
SHOP

AT THE CENTER 
**Make South Manchestei* Your 

Shopping Center.**

. « » * ’ **
,w
’Cl**'

.v>

y

■ \

fc.? ' >4

[uipment
H u p m o b a e !

sw eeping price redu ction s on  ell m od els , ^Sixes and Eights
\

f o r  yo u . .u p  To

*260
H . i

 ̂ COft. CENTER AND KNOX STB.*

P e rfo rm a n ^

The Rowing pmie of owmers 
-*da^ fesits of supreme on 
street and highway^two-to- 
ond leadership m me
• •. all prove the greatest 
performing w  of the day!
BtnCK M O lb R  COB9ANY* lUNT*

' Pliitoin Mmm r

m m iu  . s is i| S 4 tif. "  s m i s i a f
• • • - Iliad 4BS1S20 ii4iom|t5ao fU7|i4ifiat49
• • • • ittfiltD lia S O  it l9 9  4011450 i t io f i  4S itSTSIt . e . luafi - ' 11888 i(safii0iiifio

fSn4to%5S(&^^
’ • '■ ' •

V

. M

to n s  llĵ SlMiuwr*. 
Cfif, P M b  S h  W r

CV-il . V (

ANNOUNCEMENT
South Manchester Garage

Now  Under New Mansgement
E e R e M a c h e l l  f r X ,  H a w l e y .  A ,  C o h e n

C O M P L E T E  E t K C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E  ,
Startiiig-*Ughthif-^Igiiition , ,  ̂ i

Genuine Ameriean«Bosdu Wilder, Qonnectient, Delee-Ren̂ * 
Weitiiifhoufiie shd Northesst Psrts Used. ^

' . ' ■ >. • 1 ' : f- ‘ i ■ •
E X P E R T  A U T O  R E P A D U N G  ^

T <*•

k. t »

CAB W A S liB S G --A rii A bw rf 0 ^

J i- G A f i  "  " "  M L

r ./ rai...........

v-fl
,.,v‘ V •’¥5

.Wf. .V- »  ̂ - - V\ -fil , V riV
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E ^ ^ n i h g  H e i ^

dinBiriQiMl A d ? < r ^ o ^ ^  ^
C0tt9t :•>« ♦»• »«•  u fw  u m :

;lBltU\i. Iiua>li«.r« »?2 . 
i§u b  poboV  ̂ word pod 'oonippfld 
words two words. MiBtstain od*t' If 
prteo o f 'tb rs s  y®*** ,  ' :

Iilns  ̂ra tss por day for tran slsa t 
ads. ■ ••. ■•  ̂_' _

BffceUvs Hareh IT* *W*T.^
Casb 'jlis rc s

I  ConseootiTs Cays . . I  J  oiM* •
I Cdnsscatlvs Days . . [  . *  
i  Day •»•••• ••■••••*••<̂ 1 tl'd tS i -IS s  t

All e i4ors for trrspular. l.nssrttonfl 
will bo ebarpod at tbs oos'ttm s ra te

Spselal ratsa for loop t s r «  # v*^  
day adrsrtislop pirsp o p o b .r ^ w t .
■ Ads ordsrsd: for tbrss. or «ls t^ y * 
and Btoppsd bsfors tbs tljlrd ‘or ftb  

■ Say will bs eharpsd only for ibs so- 
-'tual numbsr of tlm ss tbs ad tppsar- 
•d. eharplnp at ihs rate sarasd. bot 
BO allowancss or rsfnnds e *® .^  **??• 
>n six tlms nds stoppsd a ftsr  tbs 
Jfth  day.

No “till forbids": display Hnss not 
Bold*

T bs Hsrald will not bs rssponslbU 
for mors than oos incorrset inssrtlon 
pf ftfiy adv6rtlsem#ot ordorod for 
moro than on# tiro#.

Tbs insdvsrtspt omission of Ineof* 
rset puMiearlon of advortlslns will M 
rsetiflsd only by osnesllstlon «f tbs 
ebargs mads :or tbs ysrvles rsndsrsd. • • •

All adysrtlssmsntn myst conform 
In stylA copy «nd typopraph} with 
rsgulattons “nforced by tbs pnbli h- 
srs and tbsy rsaarrs tbs right to 
tdic. rsytss or rsjsct. any copy eon- 
(Idered- ob)setlonabls<

CTXlillf^ HOURS—Classtdsd ads 
to b's puhllsba^ asm s day must bs rs- 
eslvsd by 13 o’clock noon. Satnrdsys 
10:80 A m .

T e le p h o n e  Y p u r  ,W % »t A d e .
Ads s rs  aeesptsd ursr tbs tsispbons 

at tbs CHAROB RATB plyso tboss 
t s  a  convisncs to advsrtlsOfA bot 
tbs CASH BATK8 w:i» bs aoosptsd s 
F U IX  PATMBNT If paid a* tb s  busl- 
nsss ofllcs on or brfors tps ssysnth 
day following tbs first ftifsrtlon of 
saob ad othcrwlss tbs C H tiU lB  
RA Ta will bs rollsctsd. So rssponsl- 
blltry for errors In tslspbonsd ads 
will hr assqmsd and thsir accuracy
tannot bs pusirsBtssd.

*  *  *  ’

I n d e x  o f  C la s s if le a t io n e
Bvsninp Hsrald Want Ads ars now 

groupsd according to elasaificattona 
bslow and for bandy rsfsrsncs will 
appear In tbs numerical order indi
cated:
2|rths 'A
Bnpagements •••••••••••..••.•• a
Marriages ^
Deaths seeessas ssdssssssss »"• OS ^
Card of T h a n k s ......................   E
Co Memo.lam .••••••••••••••••• ' F
Lost and Found ^
Announoements 

, Personals
AwtomoMIss

Automobiles for Sale .........
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires .■
Auto R ep alrinp -P aintin g  
Auto Schools 
Antos—ehip by Truck 

/Autos^^Por Hire a
Garages—Service—Storage .........  10

-Motorcycles—Bicycle ................... ; 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  13

Bnelnesa end Prefesatona* Ssrvlcss -
Business Ssrvicss O lfersd .............  13
Household Serricea O ffered .........13-A
Building—Contracting ..................   14
F lorists—Nurseries ........................   16
Fun era I Di reotore 13
Heating—Plumbing—Rooflog . . .  I f  
Ineuranee ■ 13
Mlllliiyry— Dreeamaking ..........  in
Moying—Trucking—Storage . . . .  SO
P ain tin g -P ap erin g  ........................ St
Profeaeional S e rv ie e a ....................   3S
^lepatr1 ng SS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Tolle'. Ooode and Service ...........  S3
Wanted—Buelneee S e rv ic e ...........  S6

Kdncatlosal
Courses and Claeses ........................ Sf
Private Instruction .......................  38
l^ancl ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S3- A
Musical—DramaMo . ; ....................   28
W anted—Instruction ................   SO

Piaanclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........  3.1
Business Opportunities ..............   33
81oney to 1.08n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33
Money Wanted .................................  34

Help and SItaaliona
Help Wanted—F e m a le ..................   86
Help Wanted—M a le ..............   33
Help Wanted —Male or Female . .  3f 
Agen18 I'Vanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 —A
Situations'W anted—Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—M a le .............  30
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live gtoek—Pets— Poditry—yeklelea 

Doge— B ird s-P e te  .
I.lve Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and riupplles 
Wanteil — Pe*.e — Poiiltry--Sfock 

For Sale—Mlseeflaacena
A rticles for Sale ................   46
Boats and A ccceeortea.................... 43
Building M aterials ............     47
Diamonds— Watches—Jew elry . .  43
BIcctrloal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and F e e d ................   ..49-A
Garden — F a rm -D a iry  Products 60
Household Goods .................* ........... 61
Machinery and Tools ...................  63
Musical Inatrumenta ............  63
Office and Sture E quip m en t.........  64
Sporting Goods—Guns  .........- 66
Breclala at the Stores .................... 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...............  67
W anted—tc  Buy .................~..........  63

Uooms—Hoard—Hofeln—Ilesorta 
Iteataarasta

Rooma Without Board .................... 69
Boarders W a n te d ........................ . . .6 9 -A
Country Board—R e s o r ts ...............  6l)
Hotels—Restaurants . : .........   31
Wanted—Rooms—Board ................ 33

Real Batata F ar Rent 
Apertmeate. F lats. Tenements . .  63
Business Loesttbns for Raiu . . . .  34
Housvs for Rent 66
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  66
Summer Homes for Renl .............  67
IVanted' to Rent* . . . . . .  63

Real Batata For fial%< 
Apartment Buildings tor Sals 39
Business Property for S a id .........  36
Far^iij and L.and for Bale ' 71
Houses for S a l e ............. .. 73
tjOtS tO) '$# 1# •••ee»eeaed»a*de««g T4
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban tor Sale 
Real Eetete for Exchgage 
W anted-R eal Estate

Auction—Legal Natlena 
Auction galea 
weggl Notices

, ** V*,*
I to il  A M  VIOBlMl *

LOST — BYE' __ 
IW hiin. T̂ aIa play.

GLASSES between 
playgrounds and Dry 

B T^lc. B un fiay ..-Iu m r'd -If 
itrne#' '

'oiinds a p d ___
--------------- -----------4f-retiIrBed
to.'139 Blrcb atr**i#

1. AjiboaiirMitienfg

STf6A 3U filP tTlOXarSei-All pnrU 
ib s  WQPidt Ask ro r  sailing .llata a 
raius. Pboae T80-3.. Robert ,J . Smii

of
and

Smith.
1009 rrata straiiei.

B atom obne*. to r 8aUA

FOR SALE—1930 DODGB aafian . In 
good raoning'Order< gpod Urea, price 
335. Inquire 97 Norm an' street or 
telephone 1193-3. ••■■i >
' »' i ■ i I'l ■ I -I' l ■ l i III I

POR SALE—TWO TON Reo trpek. 
1938 model. be seen a t  ,8T Spruce 
street or telephone, 1385. * * >

1938 Chevrolet Coac.1|>'- Down pay
ment 8150. One of the beat buys In 
town. Ttaorougbly reconditioned.

1938 Cheyrolet Coupe. Low mileage. 
Runs like a: new car. Paint, uphol
stery, tires and equipment In good 
shape. Down payment 3160.

E arly  1337 Chevrolet Landau Sedan. 
Thoroughly reconditioned. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Price right 
to the first buyer. Hurry! Hurry I

1937 Whippet Coach. Merchants’ 
Week special. Down payment 399.

MACKLEY CHBVR(A.BT CO.
Cars with an'O. K. that counts 

637 Main Street.

IFLOWE1W EOR.M ptlieiV. D*y..Bi&sq 
'WlU 1)0- over leading flbwer 'fbr.' ta§^- 
doy. ,awi|kirak»nA -esrtiAtlbnsp-jMW- 
psgfc g lM M I,. etc., m, j^pnfjancet 
epeciaine In jpois^ • bqnaitets; .:A u 
kliids oft- pqtUd p lA nlg?babyr r * iK  

, hie re, 'HMrsSrOM/ b tto n ifi.- Ivy. ItS# 
’ genm lum g.4{iirti^BS^'Bbfton;-fe9i^

palms, d rtu jiei| f-' — ------------
early.
Oardenw^lfD^ '

BOSTON FEtiNiL” EBCtONlACl dam sf 
tione 31 di>a<,'.okfendaiaa > lc a tianvin 
bud and. btpMkaHaligipg paoiiu^ll, otf 
green Inaji. PfsnbA, etc: 3 t as^h. Ever
greens’ and E h v ^ / .T eL  6^031. 373 
Burnside- Ayal'-^RM bheusa; ' Bast 
U aftlerd. 1 l i. • -r i ■ :

V EG E T A B L5T S rD '7L 3W 5^T u^
tomato-pMint«. -FBppsr;’‘ agg planti 
cabbaSe.; lettdeet OkdllfioWer. -.Also 
aster.taiwiiak''6SliUAf'Verbena. ca,lenr

blol

1336 Reo 1 1-3 ton stal|e body.
1936 Reo 1 1-3 ton express body. 
1934 Reo *6 cylinder, 7 passenger 

touring.
1936 Ford 1 ton dump body. 
Brown’s O srsgs—Telephone 869 

Com er Cooper and W est Center Sts.
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
MADDEN BROS. 

681 Main St. Tel. 600

eeeeeeeggai
eeeae**A«A

■eaeeees
leeee eseeA

1936 ULpSMOBlLE COACH.
1937 PONTiAC LANDAU.
1937 PONTIAC COACH.
1337 W HIPPET LANDAU.
1087 W HIPPET SEDAN.
1936 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1836 DODGE SEDAN.
1386 CHEVROLET COACH.
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
Numbsr of uthsr good ustd oars all 

being reconditioned.
CRAWFORD.AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Canter and Trotter StA 
TeL 1174 or 3031

POR SALE—FORD ONE TON truck, 
express body, psrfect condition, or 
will exchange for Ford runabout'tn 
good order. Call 899-J or 133' Spruce 
■tresL

SE E  (tUR USED CARS FIR ST  
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. T a t  740
Thee. E. UonabuA'Mgr.'

1925 FORD TUDOR 
LATE 1927 ESSEX COACH 

'BETTS GARAGE . 
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 139 Spruce

A oto AcceM Uleg— T ires  <1

FOR SALB—TWO automobile tires in 
good shape with tubes, else 33x5 fio  
each. Two without tubes 83 each. 
Robert M, Reid, 201 Main street. 
Manchester.

B A IT E IU E S FUR YUUK automobile, 
ranging from $7 up. Recharging and 
repairing Ulstrtbutors of Preet-O- 
Lite Batteries. Center Auto Supply 
Co.. 156 Center. TeL 378.

Tr̂ î k"k*7«VTM~>r*VVXr>JTUTjTJXixn.ru~Ln-r

Auto Repalrlnip—Painting 7

HAVE YOUR CAR checked up for 
spring driving. All makes of ears 
repaired at reasonable prices First 
class wrecking service Smith's 
OaragA 80 Blaeell ttreeu

Oarages— Service— dtorage lU

TO RENT—TWO GARAGES rear 
.Quinn's Drug Store. Apply same ad
dress.

FOR RENT-^-GARAGE, Manchester 
Green. Cook property. Telephone 830.

DESOTO; HUPMUBILE end Durant 
Sales and service: also Chevrolet 
aOrviee the same as formerly. *

HL . A. S'l'EPENUS
Center at . Knox Sts. r e t  939-3

Bnaliieu Services Offered IS

F L U F F  RUGS made to order from 
ybiir old carpets, w rite for partlcu- 
larA C Schulze, 6 Chamberlain 
street, Rockville, Conn.

M ATTRESSES. BO.X SPRINGS, P IL
LOWS STBA M rSTERILlZED  AND 

MADE OVER EQUAL TO NEW 
35 FOR OLD MATTRESS 

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW ONE 
.ONE DAY SERVICE 

MANCHESTER UPHOl*^TERING CO. 
331 Center S t  Opposite Arch St.
E s t  Since 1923 • T el. 1868-3
CHAIR CANING AND Splint seating. 

Satlatactlon guaranteed. Prices 
right. L. E  Basey, Sr. 696 Main 
s tre e t  South Manchester. TeL 
88S1-W. . '  ■

ASHES REMOVED BY load or Job In 
light mpvlng truck; V ;'F frpo. 116 
W ells 6 tree t Phone 8466-W .

tease a a 6•

keakeeeeao

Florigta— Rijraeylea 1 8

FOR SALE-t-PANSIES '35o doaen. 
E arly  cabbage i plk'n'ts lOo doA 76c 
hundred, tomato >-DlaBta 36o dos. 
Aaters, straw  plantA snapdragons, 

.a n d  ten weeks atocjk 26o-doA Large 
'^..varlsty of ahrubs, rose bushes and 
VvarfH'aens at reasonable prlcsA Also 
^ r d y  perenkUlp. pblqx. and Sweet 
w nltam ' 35e ilogen. Hardy chryean- 
themuraa. Japaneee iris. German Iris 
^ .0 9  doz. Glgdielus bulbs 36e doaen. 
BtsM lng heart |1 each.. Peon lee '8 for 
Ih'-Straw,burry plants 76o hundred. 
John. McCoovUIa  7 .Wlndemere S t .  

Hbmeatead Park. TeL 1640.

pbinium, iarlM^ur,
dulA atraw^flpwOra, ,seablo3a. aalpigi; 
loas1a.'/a2atldi¥iotis) marigold, Lfi»- 

larM pur. Duatv 
L daify. 
a ^ lle g l

garanuims,- Martha

popplea, pblag. abasta; 
ith

Miller, 
ob'nr* 

AlsosanthemumA petunlA 
potted . flowers:
Washington, ageratum. edlons, be
gonia, German and English Ivy, 
vinca. fushslaA hgnglng pgas, fsraA 
brachena and panslea 631 Hartford 
Road Greenhouse. Call 3T-8.

Moving—T3ecMiig—Storage 20

w a n t e d —LOAD or part’ load en- 
route to New York or New Jersey, 
between May 1st and Mgy I6th. Per- 
rett A Olenney.

g e n e r a l  TRUCXlNO-i-Looal apd 
long dlstandA Fertiliser grain heavy 
freight et&, fast service, ressonsble 
ratsA Frank V. W llllam a Buoklabd. 
Telspbope 989-3.

LOCAL and lA>NO distance naovlng. 
by experienced men. Pqblie etere- 
house. Lb'T. Wood. I6 ,8 ieaell s tree t 
TeL 496. ‘

m a n c h e s t b h  a n d  n e w
Motor Diepeteh. Delly 
tween New York end ManebeetOr, 
Call 7 or ISIS. '

YOKE 
eervloe .be-

R«|Niirlng 29

MOWER SHAKPBNINO, 
cleaner, phonog'repb, clock, loe 
pairing; key meking, Braltbi 
63. Pearl s t r e e t

vacuum 
ik 'fd- 

'iralic.

LAWN MOWERS RBPAIKEU. obim- 
nay« cleaned and repaired, key fit
ting. safes opened, saw filinf and 
grinding. Work called for. Harold 
Clemaon, 108 North Ejm s tre e t Tele
phone 493.

SEWING MACHINE reiMiriag et gll 
meksA oilA ueedlea and euopltea. K. 
VV. Garrard. 37 Bdvraid e tree t T el 
716.

Oonreea and Cliusea 27

LEARN TH E BA RBER TRADE In 
day or evening olaeses a t Vaughn's 
Barber School. 14 Market s tre e t  
Hartford. ,

Help Warned— Kf^male 8 6

WANTED—MAID for general house
work. Apply at 157 Park atreet Or 
telepbone_2074.

WANTED—COMPETENT g irl for
general housework, stay nights. Mra 
George Lund berg, 233 E ast Center 
a tree t

WANTED—G IR L TO DO downstairs 
work, and good plain cooking.
Mra. H. R. Mallory, 46 Farm 
telephone 56-S.

Help W i.teo— Male 8 0

MEN—W E WANT 2 live' capable 
saltaraen to introduce and sell a hew 
product in great demand; lisa no 
competition. New principle, real op- 
por.tunity, for men npt afraid of 
work. Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply Company.

WANTED—BOY—MUST have drivers 
license. Apply '‘ Immediately Mackey 
Chevrolet Comiyany, .627 Main s tre e t

'•T';; J r 1. I V ?
' •, 'A --

.li 'i,' '7  5/: '• ' ' " f

d U p  t h i s  B l i n k s  W r i t e  Y o u r  A d *

Number oi ingertiona here-:—i— —

P r i n t  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  b e lo w <

a n d  M a i l  t o  T h e  H e r a l d  f o r  R e a ]

RESULTS
O R

'.X'?

dttth 
u h ra ta k t 

; Sprifec
-gl^nni 11/ VTl-l I f  i

BopIneM l ^ t t o R g 'or '*«(•* 24

EOA REI>pr-f-LARQE ggragA 26x50. 
' Exceliept place for repair shop and 

gagoHna atallon; Good locgtioh. Ap
ply C1iat.<‘Leaaocr. Chicken Market. 
90 Oak., , ; ’

TO -RBNT—ONE LARGE front office 
> room on M aln'otfeat, formerly used 

SO' beauty parlor. Apply Quinn’c 
Drug gtoFA ; . .

HunagK tvr;Hent
FOR RfliliT

8 3

Phone 664
F O R  A N  A O  T A K E R

Ayildra For Sola 4 8

FOR BALE—A-NO I loam. Inquire 
Ffankn^aniato, 34 Homestecd street, 
Manchester. Telephone 1607.

WE CARRY A complete line of gold
fish. bird and dug suppllsA of the 
highest quality at ninderale prices.

, Minkowski The Florist.-__________ _
FOR SALE—COW MANUJIE 33.50 per 
load, delivsrail. Jam es Burns. Phone 
968-3.

Fuel and Fvad 4U-A

FDR SALE— HAKU WOOD, 88 load, 
mixed wood 16.60, slabs $7; also 
ashep itioyad. Charlaa Palmer, rate- 
phone 896-8.

OAK AND 
stove and 
Frank V. 
989-3.

a p p l e  tree wood tor 
fire place, best quality. 
Williams, Buckland.^Tal.

Uardeii, Fann, ^DalrY i*r«>du-’(a 60
FOR SALB—s t r a w b e r r y '̂  plants. 

Howard 17, from new bed. Wllmri 
Keeney, 490 Keehey atreet. Phone 
385-3. . .

FOR SA LE—STRA W BERRY plants..- 
Huward! 17. and Preiiiier.. Call 370
Oardnep streat, Tel. 1693,

---- --------------*
H4Hum;|ioi 1 Uobda. 51

FOR SALE—ALL KINDS of house
hold furniture. Inquire SO Liberty 
street.

Kv iina Wllhnaf Board 6 0

16
ROOM house, with 

Anderson straat. foot of
•TaUphopa 1189-67

H onaegfor la l « 7 8

FOR BALE

6 room cottage at Whita Sands 
Baach. Nlea location. Pries and tarma 
vary raasonabla.

'8##
B ER T B. JUDD

TsL 8961 80. Manchastar

FOR SALB—NICE PLACE consisting 
of 8 housta, 3 garagaa, chickan coop, 
ntes orchard, all In good condition, 
almost a ir  Improvemants, Ownar 
leaving town, corner Wlndemere and 
Broad atreatg'Telephone 3117.

FOR SALB-i-SlNOLE- HOUSE WITH 
extra lo t  Inqhire W. H. Burke. 379 
or 383 Spruce etreet, or telephone 
688 or 3466^.

FOR SALB—6 ROOM housa, Bngllah 
type, e ll mddero Improvemente. 3 oer
garage. 1 0 0 'feet fro n t Inquire 38A * - ■ -_ 100 
Icademy afreet.'

FOR REN T-m-PLEASANT furnished 
room. Inquire 17 Huntington etreeL

FOR RENT—TWO fum lehtd rooms. 
> LIghi househeeplna privileges If de

sired. Call. 19 .Autuino iiM st.

lloardera fVgtiLed 69-A

ROOM a n d  b o a r d  for two gentle
men at 169.{daln street.

Afiariiiiciiia, Flatg, Tenement- 68

ro  RENT - -  CEN TB’INIAL apart- 
nienra. foor room aoenm ent. lanl- 
tor service; heat, k ss  range. Ice liox 
furnished. Call Manvhester Con- 
srrucfioD  Cnmnany. flOO or 713-3.

FOR RE.VT—BF.NTON ST., five room 
flat. All modem Improvemente. Ap
ply H. H. Weet /i Son, 39 Bissell 
etreet. telephone 3500.

FOR RF.NT— BRAND NF.W 4 room 
tenement, with all improvements, 
heal furnished, centrally Incalad. In- 
qulie 18 Biesell etreet.

TO RENT—DOWNSTAIRS fiat, one of 
the must convenient and desirable 
locations In South Manchester, sll 
modem Improvements, steam heat,
?:as range, gas healer and garage, 

naulre 98 Church street nr Phone 
1348.

SALESMAN WANTED

Young man between 21-35. Salary 
and bonus. National ('ash Regis
ter Company, 198 Pearl street, 
Hartford.

WANTED—ONE FIR ST  class me
chanic. none other need apply, Mr. 
Matchell. South Mancheeter Garage, 
478 Center street.

WANTED—2 F IR ST  class palntera. 
Apply J .  P Tammany, 9U Main $t

SItagUons Warted— Alalu 89

Wa n t e d — YOU t o  s e e  a very fine 
aesortmeot o f gas ranges fruni 836.no 
lip: also Balding Hall refrigerators, 
none better 816.50. up. Compare our 
prices and b e . convinced. Benson 
Furniture Coinpany.

F o r  S a Lb —OOOP USED furniture 
suitable for summer coilaKes. Call 
1367. or a t 43 WasblngtoD atreet.

. Ill P E R  CENT O FF ” •
i SPECIAL DIBCd UNT THIS 

on a ll the' reupholeterlng; and high 
grade overetuffed sitltea saving you 
at least 1-2.
Tel. I ‘268-1' . Evening Phone 1263.3
MANCHESTER UPHOl-H’rEKlNG CD. 
331 Center Opp. Arch—Est.. Since 1922 
' *'>" ‘ ' r ■ ■ ' ' r
FOR SAL£3—ONE .U SED  Llaytag 
washing machine In good condition. 
Cheap for cash. Alfred A. Orezel, 
Main street, uppualte Park street. 
South Msnehester, Conn.

ONE USED 9 PIE(;>H walnut dli^ng 
room set 395. Used Frapklln piano
339.

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak St.

1 FOR RENT—TO a d u l t s  modern 
tenement of four rooms with garage. 
F. W Hljl, 10 Olcott etreet. Tel. 
1780-2.

W A N TED ^A SRES to ■ draw;- alpo 
light trucking. S.. Smith, 15 Knox 
street. Telephone 2614-J.

WANT£U>-^ASHES to cart, plowing 
to dp. cellars to dig. L. *T. Wood, n  
Bfseell street. ^

P ou ltry  and SappUea. 48

BOLLER’S DAY-OLD BABY OMo and 
half-grown stuuk. R'ada. and' White 
Legfaems, from our own selected and 
arahnested stock, bred for. vlgor..sl9e 
and egg production. Stata.tested a^d 
free of B. W. D.’Member of iConinectt- 
ou t Record of Performanue a m « cI|i- 
tlon.' Eighth year of square’ buiilneaa 
methods. Vlaitors welcomii. Talh- 
phone Manoheatar ;i063«3 fdr';Infor
mation. 'Some; bargains id. b ^ d e r a  
and poultry avbPliea on hanid. F r ^  
Miller. . Coventry , Poultry . Farm, 

■ Coventry.

81 ualcai lidrtrumenta 6 8

FOR .SALE—UPRIGHT plgno In good 
condition. Randle make, mahogany 
flntah. Raasonable p rli^  Tele. 1691.

Wantfkl—-To Bay , 55

JUNK
You can always get the highest 
urtce for all kinds of Junk from 
Wm. Oairlnsky.t 91' Clinton street.
Tel; 849. ' . ' '  - •'C

w a n t e d —A. i^SacONDV.faand small 
house data rW rite-Box-M ; in' care of 
H erald ."-' . . ■'

Wll«L-PAY.'Hi<|HU8T. oaah prieea t o f  
ragK pab*r|;.4naaMqaa.'aud 'laata^a'' 
A|*0' biiyialL ktoOT oYohiokehs.' Mof- 
r ig . i t  'L fd a^ r.xM ir. 1146 O r'168^ '

Hoard 69
BENT—P l e a s a n t '  roomFOR

private : fa ju lly -, centrally 
Reter6ncea;exobaaged. W rl 
In^ ^ re of H erild;

r

with 
}0oated.' 

i te -^ S tK .,

FOR r e n t —MODERN five room flat, 
newly renovated, at 47 Maiher 
SI reel, 'relephnne 1987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, with 
or -without gftrsKe. all Improve- 

xmciits. Inquire 168 Hilliard street.
FOR RENT-i-C ROOM tenement. North 

Elm street, newly rehovated. mod
ern improvements, garage. Chll 258.

FOR RENT—6 ROO.M tenement on 
Newnian street, all modern Improve- 
mnhta. including steam heat. Ingulre 
147 E Center steeet. Tel. 1830.

FOR REN’P -M o d e r n  6 mom fiat, 
new floors, steam heart, heat furnlah- 
ed. (I E. W illla 3 Maln^straet. Tele- 
pimne 60 nr 633.'

FOH r e n t —R-OUH ROOM flat, with 
garage. Apply G. E. Willis,. 2 Main 
street. Telephone 60 or 633.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flkt. end
f ar'age. 147 School el rest. Apply 

amps J .  Rohan, telephone 1668.
FO R r En t —4. 5 AND 6* room, rentg. 

Apply Edward J . Holl, 865 Main 
street. .Telephone 560.

FOR RENT—F IV E  ROOM flat, all Inv 
prpvements. heat furnlehed. Gall at 
441 Cgnter street or telephone 685.'

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, a t 167 
Italn 8tre«t over f  
all Improvements 

inqu^e ' Pagan! 
ipot Sq

office, 
range.
Store. Depot >quare.

'ahd gas 
Brothers

THRBB-RIDOM SU ITE in ' Johnson 
 ̂block, modern Iroprovementi^; Phone 
. >\aron Johnson. 624'or Jahltoy.8040.
F o R  RBN T-f-FlVB HfiOM flat qn '.p-l- 
' modt straat... dow nsH il^ a ll; nod-

srn Imnravemenia and' 
quire 37 Oalmont.street.

garage: In-

FOR UBNl’-^M apXHH i i t ? -  ^onm 
a in g la  on KIro straaL Mptt'^giii8i& 
May 1st. WaltiM .F.^eha'S<SldiM 'SU? 

' dla Turn pika. TflUPiwtfg^y-itiT;;.
f Dr ^RBNT— 4 ANil^4'ke<Mna jnpdqrn 
Irnprovamenia t  W a lb a t 's t f^ t , nagr 
Chaaey Mills 330. IdqMru on ppem* 
laaa, tailor shop. TUaphoQg; tdH ,

FOR gALB-i-COZY I FLOOR bunga 
low, 6 pleasant rooma garage, 
shrubs large !lot. near schociL Bar
gain prfes, ownsr- making change. 
Henry strevL Phone 896-3.

Real Hiftatg for Hxcluinga 70

FOR SALB OK.EXCHANGE on Math 
er street lust unishing 6 room mod 
ern bouse with garage Come and 
get auquttinteiL Wm. KanebL 619 
Center etrgeL

UCENSES SUSPENDED

KadyiHes T r « ^ > P r l i ^
er» . A l ip  D tn fief) ttb

‘S ta i#  .BdRrd Conveiids.
.ir

A list of operators who license! 
to drive automobiles In Connecti
cut have been suspended for one 
year for driving wbile under tbe 
influence of liquor was given out 
today at tbe State Motor Vehicle 
Department as a - -rt of tbe effort 
to reduce this highway menace. 
The department statement advised 
people to notify the department or 
the police In case they should see 
any of these drivers operating 
motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, Albert Burdett. 
Robert Butler; Broad Brook, David 
A. Delnick; Darien, James Bhioiko; 
East Hartford, John F. Soule; iiro- 
ton, Qeorge M. Richardson.

Hartford,' John Dabrowskl, 
Ernest Dubole, Andrew E. Egan, 
Charles Green, Joseph K. ‘iuldoon. 
Howard 3engman, HJalmar West- 
bom, Harry W. Wolfe; Mancbesler, 
Rufus J.'Robinson; Milford, Alix 
Smakala; New Britain, iihlas J. 
Kfajewski, Frank Saundars, An
thony Yankuwskl, Thomas C.,Zlece.

New Haveu, Donald Walden; 
New London, George Fearsou. AL 
bert J . Richard; Newton,. Gieorge 
Lentner; Putnam. Albert Auclaire; 
Ridgefield. Joseph B. Reardon; 
Salisbury, F<itrick J.'Stanton; Sey
mour, Steve Sapinsky.

South Norwalk, Fred Fresty, 
John Robaly; Stamford, Francis 
Sessa; Waterbury, Orazio Sarlo, 
Angelo TacobOnl: Westport Charles 
Devlin: Springfield, Mass., John F. 
O'Hara; Brooklyn, N, X-, Harry F. 
Collins.

Forest Hills, N. Y., George Wat
son; Port Chester, N. Y., Artjur 
Harcbard, George. Xork; Yonkers. 
N. Y., Adam Engelmano; Fort 
Adams Newport, R. 1., Edmund 
Kaminski; No address, Vincent 
ReUly. , .

^ reai of ttao potttloiui for freo- 
dom dontfd ,b]r the Board of ]fgiv« 
dons a t tlMir anhaal ipriaff 
at 'W6th6riflald''8tato prUioB' a r r  of 
special interest in Mgnebeiter^ yni- 
ngm 8. IdlUer. one of a ganf of 
five NeW' Jenop silk tbieres. Im- 
nUcated In the ilipinf-of Bpeeial 
Policeman tflflfUam f .  Madden at 
the Chendi Brothers silk mills hers 
on tbo night of Jannsrp'39, 1910, 
now serYlnf a Ufa sentence-vwas 
denied his apoeal.

Hie Fert
It was pointed out that Miller 

had atd94 tba stata matarlallr In 
ronndloff'up tha criminals In Hoko- 
k4n, N. J „  after tha murder, tbe re
sult of Patrolman Medden'i inter 
ferenee with their attempted rob
bery. Miller contended that be was 
hot In the fonrlnff esr from which 
Patrolman Madden was shot. In< 
itesd he was sitting In a truck a 
quarter of a mile away, ha claimed.

In reply 1° *  statement that he 
had giyen himself up Tolnntatily. 
Asslstsnt State's Attomsy Osflfley. 
Opposed to his relsase. ssid that 
Miller did so only becauso ha 
couldn't get away7 Miller has petl 
tionsd the board sereral times be
fore for pardons as hsrs other 
members of tbe ganx which In 
cindes McDonnell, Bessler, Klein, 
Miller, and Ncuss.
, . BadYllIe's Apneal

Joseph Rsdrllle of Hartford was 
denied his petition for pardon. He 
is senrlng from one to five years 
tor criminal negligence-as the out
growth of an automobile accident 
at Ellington last July when (he 
tobacco truck skidded and orer- 
tnrned catching on fire, horning 
three ebtldrcn to death and Injur
ing many others. State’s Attorney 
Thomas F. Noone of RockTllle op
posed Radville's appeal on the 
BTounds that the sentence Itself was 
light. He said that the elements of 
speed, careless, driving, as well as 
pverloaillng a truck with children 
in addition to driving without a II 
cense were sufflclent grounds to 
-warrant comofotinn of the sentence 

Rixth -Attempt 
Marshall S. Thompson. 35, color

ed. former recldent of the-north 
end. who Is serving a life sentence  ̂
for killing bis wife in Wln'lsor on 
September 16. 1915, also had his 
petition refused Tor -ihe sixth Mme. 
Assistant State’s Attorney Gaffney 
opposed ,h1a release.

i^ r d ..

rfjW rg
O n c e

Ipi strdlu 
fpUbwsi Blit; 
ap4 iosepb 
b’̂ Mgroelia'

Ud«f bridge.
wnilam poUer End ’Pi
second. Arm Joseph CMri
Stotenfelt;' setback. Mrm Frank 
Topilifi: Cbarlaa Colotta: second, 
Mrs. ..Samuel Fldrell and Jna*ph 
Plukos, Tbn door prise'of II.SO 
In gold was won by J . P. Pogorty of

v ij-Jr- ' 
; J i i n .

I w ^ b ;

Boeklaad* Tbo eommittro ^  Indies 
hMdsd by Miss Afina Sullivan s4rv<> 
od. bomo-mada caka and eoSeo at 
tbe eloso of the games;

MURDER IN WINDSOR
Windsoi .̂ May 8,-*W lth a bullet 

wound oYor his left enr; < the body 
of Walter T. Hunttngtosu'a Harvard 
University.Jttdlor. wad^fbttod In a 
field today bordaring ' ^  Bloom
field road bore. Tbo dlfleerery of 
the body was made by Constable 
Maurice Kennedy, who stopped to 
question a group. of aogrpos wbo 
wore trying to drag thoifi Automo- 
bllo out of tbo mod. They-told the 
oenstablo of tbo bodp-lylag in tba 
field. ■ Tbo negroes are being ques
tioned.

Huntington was tbo sen of Bonry 
A. Huntington, of Windsor. Ho was 
visiting his homo hero becauso ol 
tbe "reading period” at Harvard 
and'-was known . as a  brilliant 
scholar.

No gun was found near tha body 
and one police theory It that tbe 
student was "taken for a  rlda" mur
dered and bis body thrown Into the 
field. Another theory Is that young 
Huntington committed suidde, that 
the three negroes found, the body. 
and took the gun. No- weapon wai { 
found on the three men, however.

The negroes are being held aa 
material witnesses.

Ths headline, "WOMEN VOTERS 
PICK NEW^ HEADS" may not be 
so misleading after all.

SALVATION ARMY

ZEPPELIN TO LEAVE 
FOR U .S . NEXT WEEK

Berlin. May 8.—Two live gorillas 
thay be among the freight carried 
by the German dirigible GraT Zep
pelin when-lt leaves for the Hnlted 
States next week from Frledrich- 
shafen with a number nf passengers 
IncIndinK six Americans.

Dr. Hugo Eckener. head of the 
Zeppelin Works,, reserved decision; 
regardlme the eorlllas. fearing they 
might perish from the cold.- Tbe 
freight already accepted includes 
one genuine Rubens painting and 
a Bechstein grand piano.

Fifteen passengers have been' 
booked to date. The Americans are 
George N. Course, of Syracuse, N. 
Y.; Sir Hubert'Wilkins, the famous 
explorer: Commander Clarke, of the 
U. S. Naval station at LakehursU N; 
J . ;  Frank E. Nicholson, a writer; 
Maurice Nathan and Alfred Masury.

6 Rooms
$5500

Single of 6 rooms mndern. garage 
and poultry bouse, lot 65x160.1 
Price I5.6U0. I ,

Brand new Dutch eninnfal, 6 
nmtna, oak (tnora. bof water beat, 
gas water heater, tfte baU. garage, 
in baaemenu Price 18.750. It 
la a real nice name.

New, colonial 6 rooms, a well 
built bo'iitM.'well arranged moms. 
All conveniences, garage. |500 

cash. Price S6.5UU. ,
Middle Turnpike, close to Main 

SL. six room jringle. oak (ftHirs and 
trim on Arid floor. A well bullt  ̂
home at a  very reasonable price. 
Your obance for a real bargain. De
tails on tequMt^.'

Green semiop. ‘ Single of 6| 
rooms. 3 car garage, extra lot. all 
for I6.UUU.  ̂ Small amount of cash.
Fire Inearamw. AUtiimnimw Inaikr- 

ance. All kiada of Insurance.

Robert" ]. Smith
1009 At AVIV STURITP,

"I f  you Intend to live onr eutli own 
‘ «  allce 'of It.”

One of the best meetings of the 
whole series thus far held in con
nection with Commandant and Mrs. 
Abrams* visit to the town was held 
last night, at the Salvation Army. 
A large crowd was present at the 
-service. The Commandant gave an 
illustrated talk' last night. The 
services will eonUhue all this week 
up to Sunday night. Tonight Mrs. 
Abrams speaks. Tommorrow night 
the- Commandant will speak on 
"Air Eastern Wedding Feast," an6 
;9n Saturday night on "The Signs of 
the Ttmes." Midday open air serv
ices’ have been held at tbe Cheney 
milla this' week, and they will ebn- 
Unhe. Tbo Young People’s band 
wilf, assist In the service tonlghF 
with William Hanna, the T. PI 
bandmaster leading.

G A S  B U G G 1 E S - - I t  l x ) o k s  L i k e  T i t > u b l e

1  WOULDN’T  ADMIT rr'TD  AMY- LA^T 
MIGHT, BUT I  DON’T  KNOW MUCH ABOUT 
BOOKKEEPING' AND I  OONrr. KNOW

a n y t h in © a b o u t  b i m p b o n  .  I  ©'p o s e  
HE*S ALL  RIGHT , B U T, 1*0, OUOHT .

TO  HAME ABKPP HIM PQR;.J«F6R©NCES 
MYSELF IN fi^ A O  OF l,E4lMINa : IT 

T O  A L E C .  OF COURSE/
A L L  R IG H T  ,  B ^ T w - w i -

A-B y  F R A N K  B E C K

NtPUBI»

I f
r.

IF BOMETHtN©
GO WR0 N©V#^N!^)R

T H E  LA ST O F m i T O M  - AMY. i H E V i
K IP . M E . "TO O Y ! N © ? l W ‘'A ap O T

..V. zfi .
■f.

¥

r r - ‘

^ r;"'? r

?-.;5 
§^4rZ V - “-.i-

1.H ATE -TO B/W a n y t h in ©

B ’ Sll “

O U © M T T O i

M i

i-

IT'S DIFFICULT 
TO T E L L  WHAT 
WILL HAPPEN 

IF HEM STARTS 
AN INVESnSATiON 
. OF'THE COMPANY'S 

6 0 ^ 6 .  SINCE'
, fiOpR'QU>ALEC 

WAS r W  MANY

. AWffiAftY ANI

m
REF

7^TO

NBVI t n A R r

- ■'V-'A ■ -S'-' • - ;.

: .'Ts

A  L o t  D e T e l ^ m e i i t  4

LodatioiH-i^iUng PriM aiid Re-S^e Value of b ta  or 
lio^MiBiil this toegikm are unrorpasa^ > Back by a Uvo 
orgaii<aLtion--rwith twenty-fire (J^ ) years succffissful 
espcde'nee. ^ 7 " .  .

G i o t  t o  H a r t f o r d ,  ^ e i y  H o i i s e  a  IV fo d e l

Wheii in need of Seal Estate advke troihsult a.sjiiedalist.
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FlAPPER Fanny Says:

cpfrB̂ /
'Tbt?<5>os_»
«CHthP-

SENSE xxi NONSENSE
The Busy Man.

I f  you 'want to get a favor done 
By some obliging friend.

And want a proniise, safe and lure, 
On which you may depend,

Don’t go to hlni who always has 
Much leisure time to plan.

But he whose every waking hour 
Does everything he can.

The man with leisure never, has 
A moment he can spare.

He’s always “ putting o ff”  until 
His frieqds are In despair.

But if you want your favor done,
Is crowded *ull of work.

Forgets the art o f wasting time—  
He cannot stop to shirk.

! So when you want a favor done 
I And want it right away,1 Go to the man who constantly 

Works twenty hours a day.
He’ll find a moment, sure, some

where.
That has no other use.

And fix you up while the Idle man 
Is framing some excuse.

Now to the time when waste- 
pi4>er baskets and spring poems 
are akin.

DESERT GOLF.

An OASIS is a W ATER hole 
and many golfers like water holes 
so today’s puzzle should be popu
lar. Par is seven and one solu
tion Is on another page.

o A 5 \ ^ S

'

w A T E R .

Services Required.
The late “ Bob”  Taylor was call

ed the “ pardoning governor,”  told 
the following story o f an old color
ed woman who came to him while 
he was governor of Tennessee: 

“ Marse Govenah, 1 want my Sam 
pahdoned,’ ’ said she.

“ Where Is he, auntie?”
“ In de penitentla'ry.”
“ What for?”
“ Stealln’ a ham.”
“ Did he steal It?”
“ Yes, sah, he siiah did.”
“ Is he a good nlggar, auntie?”  
"Lawsy, no, suh. He’s a pow’ful 

wo’thless neggah.”
“ Then why do you want him par

doned?”
“  ’Cause, yo’ Honoh, we’s plumb 

out of ham ag’in.”

Judge— “ Sam, this Is a serious 
charge against you. Have you any
thing to say in your defense?”  

Sam (haughtily)— “ Yoh Mono’ , 
I not only denies the allegation, but 
1 also declares the alligator is 
wrong.”

THE RULES.

A — Do you know what kind of 
tobacco a true Scotchman buys?

B— Three Nuns— None yester
day, None today. None tomorrow.

1—  ^The idea of Letter Golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change .’OW to 
HEN, In three strokes, COW, HOW. 
HEW . HEN.

2—  You change .only one letter 
at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot oe 
changed.

On? solution Is printed on an- j 
other page. !

Mother— Take that dress o ff 
right away.

Daughter— Why?
Mother— When you st nd In the 

sun, I can see your whole body.
Daughter— Well, It doesn’t look 

as If It were going to be cloudy to
day, does It?

A  hobo climbed Into an empty 
box car.

Presently a brakeman looked In 
and said, “ Got any money, ho?”  

The hobo didn’t have any. “ Well, 
then,”  snarled the brakeman, “ get 
out, you can’t ride on my .rain. ”

As the hobo dropped to the 
ground he shouted to the brake- 
man, “ Well, then. Mister, can 1 
walk on your track?”

Liza, why haven’t .vou brushed ; 
down that cobweb?”  |

“ Cobweb, Lor’ , mum, I, thought. 
that had something to do with yer| 
wireless. I

The Income tax Is a penalty on 
success and the bigger the success 
the bigger the penalty.

Golfer— Notice any Improvement 
since last year?

Caddy— Had your clubs schined 
up, haven’t you, sir?

SIQCTVV HAllCOCHRW^PICTimCSA/HNlCK

•tn.u.i.MT-OTr' 
by tm wwwea we.

(READ  THE 8TOKY, THEN COLOR T H E  PICTURE)

*T think a plan has come 
know a queer old baker

The honeycomb the bee had 
brought pleased all the bunch. Said 
one, “We ought to have a little 
party with the Goofygoo and bee. 
We’ll find a soft spot on the ground*, 
and then we all can gather ’round. 
Ah! There’s a dandy place, I think, 
beside the big oak tree.”

“That’s very fine,” wee Scouty 
said. “But I Just wish they had 
some bread to spread the wondrous 
honey on. ’Twould be real good 
that way, I fear we’ll spill It on 
our clothes, and If we do that 
goodness knows, we’ll have to 
scrub our clothes again, and that is 
far from play.”

“Ha, ha!” the Goofygoo laughed 
>ut. “That plan of yours Is good, 
10 doubt, but where are we to find 
he bread that you would have us 

eat. There are no bakeries right 
near here. We’ll have to gdve it up, 
1 fear. Now. as tor me. the honey 
is enough to make a treat”

OB* there,” erlikl the big

king bee. 
to me. I 
who lives In a clump of tress. I’m 
sure that he will treat as right and 
bake us bread before It’s night He 
has a dandy oven and he bakes all 
things with ease.”

“Well, that’s a fine Idea! Gee! it 
surely makes a hit with me,” said 
Clowhy, as he Jumped right up 
and added, “Lead the way ” “All 
right,” replied the giant bee "But, 
can’t your big bird carry me? I’m 
ail tired out and I can’t walk as far 
as tnat today.”

The Goofygoo began to grin, and 
wlin the plan he Joined right in. 
“ Hop on my back here, ol’ king 
bee.” he shouted very loud. So, 
off they started,' with a bound. 
The Tlnleii followed on the ground. 
The tbought of having good food 
made it quite a happy crowd.

( ’rhe Tinymltes meet the baker 
a ^ .lu  the asst a(oc]r»)
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SALESMAN SAM Aw, Rubbish! By Small

Poor. u l . copioI sn t’s 
suRe. DOWN IN t h e .
OUtAPS, AIN'T SHE 

SAHt?

I'LL
SAY SHE 

WAS I

^  ^ O U  tAEAM SHE
IS»

\ DON’T EITHER-  
i MEAN SHE.

W A S *

'dOSH, CAN’TCHA 
ONO.ERSTANO? 1 SAY 
CUPtO WAS DOWN 
iM TWE OUWPS, AMO 
YOU 5AY SHE 15 
Down the dup\ps -
fKND <T AIN’T  ANY

BUT.COME TA THINK 7\ SAY I WHaT  
OP IT, MEBBETHAT^ j  TW HECK ARB 
WHY SHE IS \ • y  TtoO TALKIN’

ABOUT?

'^WHEWl WORSE AND 
tAORE. OF ITH .

AV), LtSSEN  
B O S S -'T l5  AS 
S IA P LE  AS 

A Y  2 . !

cuPio WAS Do w n  in  t h e  oow ps  t h i^
M oRNlNty, W H ER E SHE SWALLOWED 
A  ijO T TA  RUBBISH AND 3UNK. AND 
t h a t ^  w h y  s h e 's  d o w n  in  t h e
OUH\PS THIS AFTERNOON'.
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'-pieMont Valley 1® 12:80
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; BBOADCASTma ORCHESTRA 

Prof. Taylor, Prompter

i ABOOnOWN
Troops 8 and 6, Boy Scouts, irtll 

rjneet In the Center Cbnrek and 
Swedish Lutheran Church respec- 

;tlvely at 7:16 o’clock tonight
- Tomorrow being Ascension Day 
'a  special commnnlon service will be 
'held at St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
at 10 a.' m.

The regular monthly meeting of 
ithe Manchester City club will be 
-held tomorrow night In the club 
rooms on Oak street

Lady EoberU Lodge, Daughters 
of S t George, will celebrate Its 
eighth anniversary Monday eve- 
Ding, May 20 with a dinner and 
theater party In Hartford. All who 
plan to go should get In touch with 
Mrs. George Pottcrton not later 
than next Wednesday.

Members of the Junior choir of 
St Mary's Episcopal church are re- 
luested to attend a rehearsal Fri
day at 6:30 at the parish bouse. 
The choir will assemble at 0:46 
Saturday morning to sing at -the 
commnnioD service to bo held In 
connection with the Girls’ Friendly 
society convention. The semi
annual meeting of societies in the 
Connecticut diocese will be held at 
St Mary’s church here, with meet
ings in the morning and afternoon 
and luncheqp at the parish bouse 
at 2 o’clock.

The final meeting of the commit
tee In charge .of arrangements for 
the tenth anniversary bauQuet for 
ex-service men to be held at the 
Army and Navy club next week 
Wednesday, will be held at the 
clubhouse this evening.

Motorcycle Officer Rudolph Wlr- 
talla, day motorcycle rider. Is riding 
a new high spe^  motorcycle, M  
which Is printed the name "Man
chester Police Department.’*

There will be a whist card party 
at the East Side Rec at 2:16 to- 
morrqw afternoon.

PUNIC RECORDS
The following Instruments were 

today filed In the town clerk’s of
fice for record.

Warrantee Deeds.
W. Harry England to August D. 

Mathlew, land on Ashworth street. 
Attachment.

Dr. t .  H. Weldon, through his 
attorney Raymond R. Bowers, has 
brought suit against Thomas Hewitt 
In the amount of $466 and property 
on Foster street has been attached 
In the amount of |600. The writ 
is returnable to the court of com
mon pleas of Hartford county the 
first Tuesday of June.

SWEDISH BAIDNG SALE
B A L E « STORE

SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.
Auspices of Ladles Sewing Society 

of Swedish Lntheran Church.

MERCHANTS* SPEDAL  
RUGS FOR COTTAGES 

$L00, Two Groups $2.00

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main Street

— P A N S I E S  -
Steers Mastadon 

Good Variety of Colors. 
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge S t  
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

WATKINS brothers: Tnc.
^ueral jOivccfor^

ESTABUSHED 54  YEARS
C H A P E L  A T  11 O A K . S T :

Phone 5 0 0  
or2837-W

I
PM9N

G O O D  TUINOS T O  EAT
‘ ‘HOT DOG”  BECOMES LEGAL.

The Supreme Court of Vermont has oflBclally 
recognized the “ hot dog,” defining it, for purposes 
of record, as “ a franfurter sausage, encased in a 
roll and served with mustard.” And of what effect 
all that formality? Does it add anything to the 
sum of human wisdom? Didn’t just as many" 
people know already what a hot dog was?

The courts are all right, but Just suppose we had 
.to wait for them to tell us what all these different 
sorts of food are that are appearing every day! 
The hot dog Is an Institution at least forty years 
old— and only now does it get a legal name. Bow
wow!

Three or four hundred years hence the courts 
will probably have recognized one-fiftieth part of 
the food novelties to be found,.right now, on the 
shelves of Pinehurst. Thanks be, we don’t have 
to wait for that kind of recognition! Pinehurst 
5ustomers’ recognition Is what we want—  and con
stantly get. They recognize that Pinehurst not 
only carries GOOD THINGS TO EAT, and accom
panies them by the finest and friendliest of ser
vice, but Is always on the alert for the newest and 
latest of high grade Food Novelties. Many classy 
food products are here that are not to be found in 
ihe average store.

Gall two thousand on the phone.

SUITS
For Men and Young Men

One Lot Men’s Suits in broken sizes. 
A Bargain if Your Size is H ere......... $23.75

BOYS’ TWO KNIOKER

SUITS
Brown and gray tweeds, mie pair of knickers have 

leather lined seat.

$9.95 and up

MERCHANTS’ WEEK SPECIALS
Boys* Suits with 2 knickers, broken sizes. Values from

$11.95 to $17.95
ONE L O T ..................... ................................ ..............  $7.74
ONE LOT .....................................................................  $$*94

Arthur L. Hultman

¥ i A f ;

flltmrlteftrr lufututi itralft » t ■ ■ T n « 8 )9 A ^
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Featuring
’ W e e k

Style.. .  Quality.. .  Service. . .  and Safisfaction
New

Fur Trimmed

Spring Coats
Specially Priced!

$39.50
($49.50 and $59.50 Grades)

Stunning dress coats of kasha and broadcloth trimmed with'the favor
ed “flat” furs— mole, squirrel, monkey and broadtail. Many are tripimed 
with bow collars; others have clever back or side treatments. All hand 
tailored coats; full silk crepe lined.

Black Middy Blue Beige

MILLINERY

$1.95
Our mlllln«ry bnysr pvrsbMSd tb«M bits 

In N«w York yMtcrdsy Mpselsll)' for M«r- 
ebnoU’ Wook, Now, Into modoli; tunn> nro 
eoploo of high prleod Imfiortod modolo.

Felt, vfsea, hair, perla, and leghorn 
hate in cloche, turban and large brinw 
oied models. Hats tor miss and madam 
in a wide choice of colors.

Beige
Blue
Blade

Green
Navy

Lavender

Millinery— Main Floor, Rear.

Special Purchase!

Silk Frocks
$10.00

Stunning silk frocks fashioned of printed and plain color
ed silks in becoming styles. Frocks suitable for every day
time occasion-’ office, school, sports and afternoon gather
ings. Discriminating women will find a frock or two that 
they can use among this showing. In this group you may 
choose:

Georgettes with scarf necklines.
Boleroe frocks.
Bow dresses.
Frocks with flared skirts.
Tailored prints.
Crepe surplus frocks.
Two-piece crepes.
Rajah ensembles

Hale’s Apparel Department— Main Floor, Rear,

Full Fashioned

PURE
SILK HOSE

$1.10 pair
(Regular $1.95 Grade)
who wear sheer chiffon stockings will 

want several pairs of these good looking 
stockings. Very sheer, clear textured
stockings___ pure silk from tip-to-toe. New
“ sun-tan” shades complimented by smart gun 
metal and black heels. All sizes.

Hosiery— Main Floor
-plain rajah
-plain crepes
- p r i n t e d
georgettes

- p r i n t e d
crepes SALE OF JEWELRY

-plain
gettes

geor-

Children’s

Pleated Sldrts
$2.98

(Regular $5.98 Grades)
Wool crepe, serge and novel

ty tweed skirts in both the but- 
terly and straight pleated 
styles. Band tops. Blue, red, 
tan, green and navy.

Slip-On

Sweaters
$1.98

Attractive sllp-on sweaters 
In modernistic, striped and sol
id colors. Crew and round 
necklines. High shades.

Main Floor, Rear

Printed and Plain Colored

Silk Frocks 
$5.00

Cool sleeveless sports dresses for hot 
spring days and later for vacation wear. 
Fashioneii in plain and printed silk 
in sports styles trimmed with pleats. 
Pastel shades and gay prints.

One Group of

Women’s Frocks 
$2.98

($4 and $5 Values.)
We’ve taken from stock some of our $4 and 

16 printed and plain silk and wash frocks 
and reduced them to |2.98. Simple, tailored 
dresses in styles suitable for vacation and 
afternoon wear about the bouse. A choice 
of styles and colorings.

Women’s Dept,— ^Main Floor.

(Regular $1.00 Grade)
Choose a necklace- or a palf of earrings for each otte,, 

of your frocks during this special selling, We are feat- 
turing crystal necklaces, pendants, metal chokers, ear 
rings, brooches and. hat pins In the favored colors at 39c 
each. Regular $1.00 grades.

Jewelry— Main Floor

Crepe de Chine

$2.98
($4 and $5 Grades.)

A special, purchase of heavy, 
all lUk CTCira de china undies 
that ordinarily retail for much 
hlfher prices. Lace, appll- 
quad and tailored garntents In 
a choice of colon and styles. 
Choose now for Immediate and 
vacation wear.

—slips 
—gowns 
—chemises 
—stej^ins 
— dance sets _

•—bloomers ,

Main Floor

(HEiiinio IUII0EIK May 6th to 11th

JRXJNIMnON

Wonderlift Combination
Witli Its Uplifting Abdominal Support

Special $6.50
You can coptlnue to wear the Wonderlift Inner-Belt 

Comblnatloh this Summer with even freater comfdrL It 
Is made up In a porous material “ Breesetex,’* an open 
weave rayon-stripe fabric. Even the elastic webbing is 
of a specUIly fleslgn porous “ Aeroweb.”  Choose your 
summer combination during Nemo Week and your figure, 
purse, and summer comfort will profit.

Corsets— Main Floor, Rear.

MOTHERS’ DAY
CHOCOLATES

49c to $1.50«
Front Entrance, Right S O U T H  H / \ N C H € S T £ f ?  • C O N N

MOTHERS* DAY 
CARDS

Statifmery**Bliiiii Floor


